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·wBEN you play upon 
. Piston Brass Band 
Compensating the· Boosey 
Instrument, you 
gives RESULTS, the 
So. lbron BEW ARE ! of BOGUS Second .. hand BESSON � 
Instrument that 
are playing upon an 
real Compensation. 
Some of the fortunate Bands who have attained these results: 
LISTER PARK CONTEST. LLANDOVERY. ESH CONTEST. 
lst Prize ................. Hebden B1·idge .......... W. Halliwell. 
Winners of September Belle Vue. 
lst Priv.0 ............... Chester-le-Street ..... . . .. . . . ... J. Hughes lst Prize and Shield ... Gwaun-cae-Gurwen ....... T. J. Rees 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION. 
SCOTTISH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION CONTEST. 
lst Prize ......... Hamilton Palace Colliery ......... W. Smith AUSTRALIAN CHAMPIONSHIP. 
lst Prize ............ Gwaun-cae-Gurwen ......... ... 'l'. J. Rees. ALLOA CONTEST. lst Prize, Selection ... .......... St. Augustine's Orphanage lst ,, March ............................ Adelaide Tramways 
LINCOLN CONTEST. 
lst Pr!ze, Self.)ction ...... Bentley Colliery ............ A. Gray 
lst Pnze, March .......... Bentley Colliery ............ A�-"Gray 
lst Prize ......... Hamilton Palace Colliery ... ...... \V. Smith 
KINSLEY CONTEST. NEW ZEALAND CHAMPIONSHIP. 
lst Prize ................ Bentley Colliery ......... ....... . A. Gray lst Prize ....................................... \Vanganui Garrison 
Ji': 
Do you want to keep your place in the sun? Then send for a BOOSEY SOLBRON PISTON 
INSTRUMENT on trial, and you will have an experience that will delight you. Do it now! 
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ESTIMATES, SAMPLES, &c., APPLY TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St.,l..OND.ON,W. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., LONDON 
I . . . 
WHAT EVERY BANDSMAN SHOULD KNOW 
A firm of Musical Instrument Dealers have circulated a pamphlet entitled, " WHAT EVERY 
BANDSMAN SHOULD KNOW, " in which there appear Photos of Three Famous Bands:-
CROSFIELD'S PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND, 
FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS BAND. LINCOLN MALLEABLE IRONWORKS BAND 
At the foot of each photo is a paragraph to the effect that the particular Band had Adopted 
or had been supplied with instruments bearing the name of the Dealers referred to. 
each of these As 
BESSON 
Bands is equipped with a 
the 
SET of the 
statements 
made 
" PROTOTYPE" 
are MISLEADING. 
INSTRUMENTS, 
And for the protection of those who might be deceived we deem it our duty to publish the FACTS, and will ba pleased 
to supply to anyone interested copies or letters from the Secretaries of the Bands in question confirming our statement. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
I 
THE REcooN•sED STANDA R D  TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! OF THE WO RLD FOR • • • 
BRILLIANCY AND RICHNESS OF TONE ARE WELL-KNOWN CHARACTERISTICS OF THESE FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS. 
Qualities so much admired by Musicians all the World over-Qualities which always impress the Judge with a musical ear. 
..... '.:::> l"- MIDDLEWICH FIRST & CHALLENGE CUP, CONGLETON c. Anderson HIGHAM SET Some 191...2 Contes.. ..K:"-.esu .us. also Euphonium, cornet, TOWN 
& Trombone Medals 
LINCOLN FIRST & CORNET & 
TROMBONE MEDALS 
GOODS HAW A. Owen HIGHAM SET TOWYN FIRST IN MARCH, SECOND 
IN SELECTION 
DOLGELLY 
SILVER 
J. Williams HIGHAM SET 
MOUNTAIN ASH SECOND PRIZE ABER VALLEY J. Radcliffe HIGHAM SET WH
ALEY BRIDGE SECOND AND CORNET 
MEDAL 
PEAK DALE Jno. Fletcher 
(Band estab. 9 months> 
GEELONG HARBOUR TRUST 
HIGHAM SET 
CHEPSTOW SECOND & TROMBONE ABER VALLEY J, Radcliffe HIGHAM SET MARYBOROUGH 
MEDAL Judge's Remarks-" Splendid Tone and Tune." (Australia) -
FIRST PRIZE HIGHAM SET 
Bands and Soloists who desire to succeed MUSICALLY should adopt these Superb British-made Instruments. 
ILLUSTRATED CA.TA.LOGUE, ESTXl.VI.A.TES, a.n.d. TESTXl.VIONX.A.LS POST FREE 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, MANCHESTER. 
ES".r ..A..'.BL:CS�E:O :1.84:2. 
... . - .. .. . .. 
.., . _· . '. ' . -;;. . "" - . ' -
. - . . . . - . - . .. . - . -- - . 
SEPTEMBER BELLE VUE CONTEST. 
................. ................................... 
DIAMOND dUBILEE.!j� 
Our Exhibit will be in the same 
place as before, and we shall be 
glad to renew acquaintance with 
old friends and supporters, and we 
trust that all bandsmen will make 
a point oi paying us a visit. 
WE SHALL HA VE A LARGE EXHIBIT OF BAND 
·INSTRUMENTS AT THE ABOVE, INCLUDING THE 
CL/PPERTONE CORNETS 
ARTISTS PERFECTED TROMBONES 
NEJloon COMPENSATING EUPHONIUMS 
AND 
EMPEROR BASSES 
MUSIC, BAND STANDS, and 
:,::ACCESSORIES will be �£obtainable 
ll:on the day of the : Contest at the 
usual Special Contest Prices. 
HAWKES & SON, DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
INSTRUMENTS. .-
Give the Makers the Numbers, anci 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
19G-19S, Euston Road, LONDON. 
JOHN p AR'PING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORA.TORlO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
and Oonductor London County Oonncil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GALSFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WILLIAl\f POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crystal 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
first-clas3 band. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Ra wtenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINEE, AND JUDGB, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BffiKENHEA.D. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRA.NMEKE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE . 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Bra.ss Banda . 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, OHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
�����- -����� 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO 00:&.NET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TIM.CH OR JUDGE A..NYWHEll.B. 
Address-
52, CHATS WORTH A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A INER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN . 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of MUllio. 
Military, Brass, a.nd Orchestral Banda, Ohoini, 
or SoloLsts skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Ohoral OontestB. 
3, KIRK'.MANSHQLME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET, 
Teacher e.nd Adjudicator of Brase Bands. 
7, OR.A.WFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
I 217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, LONDON, S.W. 
I Teacher of Brass and Reed Ba.nde for Oonc&rt. or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands, MllitarJ 
:Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO OORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEAOHER, 
AND 00.NTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
. :35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
..&.. •1•-u::Et.•1•:c.:e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
W1rk1:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
Please.note some of" our latest lines--
OUR Nf!lW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
, .  ,, .. DO UBL.HJ ,. 
TheHe Corneto tLrc IBtUttifully fi11ishcd a111l are c:>mpletc with a.II fitting>. 
" 30/-
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNffiT CA.SE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or othe1• requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Ca�e c,·er nmle. OTHER LINE$ I� THIS PATTERN from 5/-
0UR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in CJrnet Cases still remain unequ1ll id; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Eztra1 on these articles. ii 
. • HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLl\TED, ANO ENCUVED BY US . •  
THE PRICE IS LOW, THE FINl�H IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIV<N. �:-i - - - - -
Ahyays a large quantity Second Hand I nstrnments in stock, Bl'ass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON·"l'.'YNE. 
-- '-•.Jf..tJ 
PRICE USTS FREE. 
Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
REPAIRS We can Repairanymakeofln•tru· ments, no matter how bad their condition. 
Sell'lld a Tlt':laI I:im•srume111s. 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postaae 6d. each extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
336 
337 
338 
339 
340 
341 
342 
The f"ollowing splendid new numbers have been added: 
Selection - SATANELLA -
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU 
Quick March - WILD WAVES · 
Quiclc March - - KILLARNEY -
Quick March - THE DESPERADO 
Quick March - THE VAGABOND 
Balfe 
S. E. Morris 
T. H. Wright 
- S. Glover 
Balfe 
John Jubb 
G. Southwell 
s. d. 
1 4 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
BANDS! 
:Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned�is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you ·require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price 1s not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to. send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
-- FOR SILVER-PLATING CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style _ a moderate cost. 
:�CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., l TD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
''7RIGHT A�D Hou::{D's BRASS BAND NEws . SEPTEMBER 1, 1912. 
WM. JUNM£R, l.1q .• Baad.Trall'let, 
write-;:-"After wonying with a Sluggish 
V.alvc for somt' wech J)3&1, Mid tryiei 
-.II' 1cr!1 of re111e4iu, cle.ao.ing, 
nc·� sprin�s. �tc., someone g.:ivc mt: a 
bottle ot your'• OiJ or Lightainz. • 
i was surprized .and delighted at 
'h� result. 
The Va1ve no-w goes 1mm�nsely .. 
One Bottle, 7 !1d. 
Two ,. ls. 
Special Terms for 
Ouantitie1. 
All ORDERS foc 
Oil of Lightning sHOULO BE SENT TO 
INDISPENSABLE TO TROMBONE PLAYERS. DOUGLAS & SON, Ltd. 
/ 
' I 
BRUNSWICK ST., GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be Included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. .fiJ 1/6 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC ... ... ... . . .. ... ... .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wea:th of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is alrea.dy 80 well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER BRICHT SMILE . . . . .": . .. . ··· ... .. . .. by Ferdinand Bra.nir6 This is a most debcately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's '.'Mermaid's Song," but so sweet.ly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
• rn cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, rmd worked con 
amor:e at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and rn many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but notmng crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brang6 
Oompanion to "Her Bright Smile.'' Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could ha'Ve written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .. ... ... ... .. by William Weide 
l 
A bigger solo ·than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet -old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
Jf a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
. -_ - � - ; - - - . - . ' .. : : ' - . . - - � 
(R. J. WARD &. SONS). 
C. MAHI LLON 
& CO.'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
W'JN IN CON'I'ES'l'S Wl'l'lI 
O'C'R INS'I'R'C'MEN'l'S ! I 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
' 
Estab. 1S03 .. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
•.• LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR RECULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
Band 
Books 
Our ID 12 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
arc splendicl value--nonc 1;0 good-
none so chea,p. 
SELECTION ... 
MARCH ... 
. . . 6 0 per dozen. 
. . . :J/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and InsLrumcnt on co,·er in gold 
K cw Catalogue ready, send for it . 
S�ddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'he J3est Va.lue in the Market. 
20,000 M'C'SIC S'I'.ANDS and 10,000 Gol4 
Lettered J3AND J300X:S. 
10,000 DBONZED mON FOLDING- JICC'SIO 
S'I'AN:CS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
ce.stings. The most durable Stands 
ever otfet"ed to tbe public . .  Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
ea.eh· No. 2 weighs �lbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/0 ea.eh ; 
No_ 0 weighs over 2! lbs., 1/4 ea.eh. 
Sample Stand, 6d. ea.eh extra. for 
poata.ge. 
10,000 Embossed G-old 
Lettered :Band :Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
ler.tered, strong and neatly ma.de, 
with linen slips to paste music In, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample ?d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNL&TI'ERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. '9 MARCH SlZE, 2/10 per doz., pos t free. 
Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops ,, ,, ?d. ., 
Cornet Shanks, Bb ?d. ; A-natural, 8d. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d_ All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM .ilm 
CROSS BELTS, 
' 
And all Leather Article>! used in connection w!H11 Brass and Military Bands. All Goods made upon the Premises. Priee Lill\ ho.. 
Note th" Addrese-
26, ROBIN HOOD &TREE"!', NOTTINGI.A.X. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, I 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studlet 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTIS�S ; 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWll1' WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DUB.HA.II GEO. F. RIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBEBI: 
tvI�LI�
O
J
.
WEIDE 
FERDINAND BRA!UUI. . T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINGS NETT. 
Includes a.n exhaustive table of all tha graces which occ_ur in the works of th• Great Masters, with the reading of sam• as exemplified by Celebrated Artistea'. Compiled by the Editor of .. BRASS BAND NEWI .. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. ' 
THE 
'Buff et· Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If you wish to keep time with this splendid combina . t10n, send fol' particulars and Estimates to-
A L FRED HAYS, 
2611 OLD BOND STR££T11 
AND 
8011 CORNHILl.11 lONDON11 £.O. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
NEW SET OF FOUR QUARTET'l'E 2 cornets horn and e · . S, No. 19, for hauser" (2) '. , L h' . uphu111um. (1) "'fann-, · o eng-rw " (3) " Fl · D man," (4) "H.ienzi ." Tlv• • f . Ylllg utch-free.-Wright & l�ound. � So��i·clol��l�t. �, 2s. p�st the New Zealand Nat· 1· PC a :i . a, 1 �uged 1or ion a 01npet1t1on . 
FOUR NEW 'l'.RTOS f . t . t - -----­troml.Jonc (with p01 _ "0 enot· a1'!d one bass 
complete without pia�i�\
10 Acco.mpa111me11ts, but 
"'l'annhauRm'," (3) •· M :1 �l) L�)10ngT1,u," . (21 
where art thou?" "'c T 
as <e Ball, ( 4) · All ce. 
free.-Wri�ht &, 1{' ·, he ,fom· c omplete, 2s. post 
the New :2'ealaurl Nuat.1d. SI pcec 1ally. �rrauged for iuua ompctit1011. 
.FOUR NEW TRIOS fot· t , ---Lenor horn (with Pia;; o eornets at.id one but C'Omplete without · 0 Accompamments, 
"'l'annhauscr" (3) " fil:ank ) . (1) · · Lohengriu." (2) 
where art ttiuu ?" 'l'�e
as
fo
ed
. 
l�all, " (4), "Alice, 
free.-Wright & ltound S
ur . cJ.f Plet�, 2s. post 
the New Zealand Nati·· 
•
1
P
0
ecia Y . arranged 1or ona ompet1t10n. 
Two SLOW l\rELODY SOLOS ----B-ftat instrnme1J · .. , · rtrran!l;ed for all mcnts "s · ··t G 1 0 • \\Ith P1auo Ac<'ompaui­" I' Balen' ,pn(�· 0Il ,er nti!" ("I.a Favorjta ") a1,d  . rovatore ") Th t 1-fa. ld. post free - \Vri ht : e wo so os arranged for .the ·New l 1 &d l�ou�1d . Spel'ially tio!l. �ea an Jliat1onal Oompeti-
Two SLOW MEJ,ODY SOLOS E-Jl at instruments ' , ;:trraugcd for all ruents. "S irito G ' .• ,"\' tL,h Pia.no Accompani­. . II Balen ,p (" n ',git�! � !,>a l";trnrit a ") and 
ls. ld. post free -W�i 
atore ). 'Ihe two solos 
arrairged for the New ��1 &d lN�ound. Speeially tion. - au ational Oompeti-
34, ERSKINE STREET. 
• 
vVRIGHT r\.N D  U o u N D ' s  BRASS BAND NEvVS . SEPTE i\IBER 1 ,  19 12 .  
\l T I GAK A � D  D ISTRICT BRASS BAND 1 V A S SOC IAT ION " ill hold a BRAS S 
BAND CON'fES'l' on s�1unn 1Y, SEPT . 7nr, 
1912 (op<'n to Association ban ds on ly) . 'fest­
p1Cce , " Son gs of Sentiment " CW. & R . ) .  
Sq11 1 1 c Bankes '  .Splen d i d  C u p  and m o n ey 
p 1 1z(', " 1 1 1  lie com1)('kd J01 .-J . GH OVE, S('CJ d:1 1  .\ . 1 2 7 ,  \\'a 11 1 1 1g t o 1 1  H oa cl, Lo\H:r lncc, 
nca1  \\ 1ga n .  
P �)JYGH O l�S ,  L l , A  � J)  l•: B T E  -A G ra n d  B R .� SS H A X D  CO :\ Tl<:S ' I ' \\ i l l  lw held 
at the .1 hon' p l .1 ce 0 1 1  S 1 ·1 t• 1rn 1 Y .  S icl'J E \rnJm 
Ith , 1 9 1 2  Test- p i ece i o t CL1ss B ,  " A n n a  
Bole 1 1 .1 ' ' ( \\ & }{ ) F' 1 1  � t  T ' 1 1 zP ,  £8 a n d  a 
Gold :MecL1 l fo 1  Concl u cto1 · ; S('co n d ,  £ 1! ;  
Tli 1 nl , f; � ; . 1 1 1 <1 Sp( ' ( " 1 , t l s  1 0 1 Cm n ut,  So p 1 :i.no , 
Li'lu gP l , <1 nd E 1 1 p l t o 1 1 rn rn A lso :Ma i cb i n g  
CompPti t 1 0 1 1 , O \\ 1 1  ( " l i o 1 el ' ; F 1 1  st P i  1ze,  £ 1 , 
Secoll ( l . 10s 'J\,st- p 1 l'C e fo 1· Class C,  " La 
li'f't<' C l t n in pl 't i  e "  ( \\' & R . .  ) F l l  st Pnze, 
{ 6  a n d  a Gold Mecl.i l fo r Co n d ucto 1 ; Second , 
£ 3 , Th n cl , £ 1 . .1 1 1 d  S pec-i.ds for Co rn et , 
8o p 1 .u10 , a n d 1�11 pl l0 n i u rn  Also :Ma rc h i n g  
Ccim p('t it w n ,  o" n cho i ce , F 1 1  s t  P t  ize , £ 1 ; 
Secon d , 1 0s ,J 1 1 clge,  :111 1 E J . Evans , 
• Yst.1 l yfr1 .1 -Sec 1 eb 1 y , l\1 1 . D .  J .  LAKE, 
l 3 ro n 11 � l f . 1 , 81 oss H.1 nds .  
C
OCKERl\ l O U TFl BORO U GH BA ND 
\\ ill  h old a BH A SS BA N D  CONT EST 
o n  S 1 1·u 1rn 1 Y ,  8 1· L"l'E •1 1 1 1: 1t 14tl i . Test-piece , " A  BonlJ u et of B a l la d s " (W . & R . ) .  £20 i n 
P 1 1 :ws . -8PcTet:l Q ,  G EOR G I<: D ONNELLY , 
:M a i u  Street, Cocke rmou tb , from "·horn all  
p n 1 t1t:u l . 1 1 s rn :i y  be ha d .  
l\11 cLA R EK ' S  WOR IC\ IEN'S SIL VER P R I Z B  B A K D  11 i l l  !1 01<1 a, BRASS 
BAK D CO ::\TES'l' (u n de r the rules of the 
South \Yal0s  a u tl 1\101 1 . A ;;soernt1on) fo r Class 
0 bands 0 1 1 SA·ri:;H lJAY , SEPT 1 4TH . Test­
piecc , " I ta l i an  Cai m v a l " CW . & R . ) . Fi1 st 
prize , £ 7 , seco n d , £3 ; th i rd ,  £ 1  There " i l l  
a l so be £ 1  ] s .  g i v e n  fo r th e best-p l ayed 
1\£arch A dj udicator,  ::\J r .  IV Laym a n .­
Sec1eta 1  \ .  :.Jr J .  DA VIES, :McLa 1 en ' s Work­
men ' s  Ba n d ,  A bertYS s\\ g 
C
OXKA H ' S  Q U AY CYCLE CARN IVAL CO.MlVIlTT K E  \1 ill  hol d a BRASS 
BA::\D COKTES'l' m connection w ith their 
C.nn i \· :i l ou 8 1T u 1rn 1Y, 8J,PTE"rn 1m 2 lst , 1912. 
Te.�t-p 1ere , " A  Bou q u et of Ba ll ads " (W . & R . ) .  F i 1 st P1 i ze,  £ 8 ; Second , £5 ; 'l'hird,  
£ 2 .  J\L1 n·h Co ntPst (r rn  n ehowc) , £ ]  -Fur­
ther p a 1  ti c11 l a 1 s fi om ·w. K B LAN E , York 
B mldmg� , Corn1 .i h ' s  Q u a � . 
A
T FfF:RTO� l ' U fl L! C  PRIZE BAND ' S 
FIRST A X � UA L CO NTEST w ill be 
held on SEPTE �l B elt 2 lst o n  the ATHF.ltTON 
FooT ll \Lr, C.: 11 o u :\ D ,  when th e fol lowin g Prizes 
" i ll be giYen : F 1 1  st, £ 10 ; Second , £ 7 ; 
'l'lmrl , f:4 ,  F o u  1 th , £ 2 ; Fifth.  £ 1  A Sol id 
Silve 1  Mt'd,1 1 .  gol d  ee nt 1 e ,  u1 c.1 se , p1esen ted 
hy Besso11 & Co (ma kers of the fa mou s 
" '  P 1  otot,�pP " .1 1 1 d  l�n h ,1 1  morn c  Ba nd inst1 u­
nw n t<;) , to r hest sol o  co1 net p layer A Sol id 
S1h P1  l\IecLi l ,  i n  ( .1�e, p t ese nted by Jose ph 
H1gh.i m ,  1 2 1 ,  Strn nge" a vs ,  :M a n chester 
(ma kers of t l w  \I o dd -fa m ed " Patent Clear 
Bm e " c o ii t csl 1 ng 1 1 1 st 1 u mcn ts) for best 
so p t  ,tno pl.l �·er A Sol i d  Sih-er :Mecl,1 1 ,  i n 
c;1.st:-, p i  ese1t tec1 l i,  T RPynokls & Sons 
(nrn�ic a l  rnstru rn e n t  ma ke i s :i nd repairei s, 
oi: 42, Cha pd StL eet,  S: i l lo 1  cl , i\In nchestcr) 
fo 1· best ti om bo tH ' p l . 1 vp r. A Sohd Silver 
}led a l ,  " itlt  go ld centi  e ,  p 1 esented by J .  
Hoa nl m n  n ( 11 ,1 tel 1 nrn ker n n c l  J e\\ eller, 100, 
l\.1,1 1 ket St1 eet , A t l w 1  ton) fot l iest euphomum 
pl . t .) P I" \ l so Sohr! 8 1 1 \·er :Med a l ,  gold centre , 
i n  c ,1 se , p re�0 1 1 tec1 IJy J L<rn e (j ewel ler and 
clot l i 1 P r , Mai ket S t 1  ( 'Pt,  A tl 1Nton) for the 
l1 ,rndm.1 ster of tl 1 e  F 1 1  st P 11ze B,m d ; and 
Sohd S iln" 1\I ed.t l ,  go l d cent1 e ,  p 1 ese11tecl bJ7 
IV . Ht«t to11  (\1 ,1tchrnnker a n d  j e\\ eller , :Market 
St1 \'Pt , :Hhe1 ton ) 101 tlw I o ;rndmn ste1 of tbe 
Fi f th P nze B:1 1 1 cl Test-pieces · " Folk 
S o n g;s of O l d E 1 1 gL1 n c1 " a n d  " L,1 Fete 
Ch:1,m1wt1  (' ' '  (h'ltli  J i�· IY & R ) . Adj uc1i­
c.1to 1 , T E.1 st\\ ood . -Sec1 et.ny , JAM ES 
HOIY T'i ,  H, G 1  Pgo ry Street , \Vesthoughtnn,  
Bolto11 
M �\ � C H  J;; S 'I' E R A �D D I S 'l' R I C  'l' A MATE 17R B A N D  ASSOCIAT ION. 
Cla ss B Ch.rn1 p io11ships for Executive Cup , 
Sn·unn�Y, DEcE�rn1m 14th , 1912.  BAND 
CO N'l'EST i n  tli c alternoon .  QUAR'l'E'l'TE 
:rnd SOLO CO N'l'ES'fS i n  the evemng. Test­
Jllet:e from "T · & R .  1913 .Tou1 nal .-Hon . 
Sec , JOE JESSO P , 3, Glen Street, Cheet­
h a m  H i ll , M a n chester.  
COLWYK B AY E I S'l'EDDFOD . - The Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST will 
lJe hel d in th e VICTORIA PIER PAVILION, CoL­
\\ YN B n , on NE w Yxan ' s  DAY, 1913. 'l'est­
piece , " A Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) .  
f<'i1 st P1 1ze, £12 ; Second , £3 ; Third, £2, 
Test-p i ece for 1\-Iarch Contest , " The 
Pnv:i.tee1 " (W. & R . ) ; prize 2ls.  Test-
piece for Qua rtette Contest , " Vital Sp ark ' "  
( W .  & H . ) , p1 i ze 30s . Adj 1 ,dicator , M r  
Joh n Vai t111gton , Bolton. Last day o f  entry , 
Decem ber 16th , 1912 .-Secret a ry,  M r .  'l'. C 
D A V I E S ,  Bethafen, Old Colwyn, North 
W ales . 
D O L G E L L Y E I S 'l' E D D F O D ,  J\J";Uc\llY lst, 1913.-In connection 
w ith the a hoYe there will be :i. EH.ASS BAKD 
CONTES'r .  'l'est-pieco, " Fo1 est Quee n , "  
hy H .  Ro crn cl Also M a rcl1 Co1 1test (011 1 1  
cho ice) .-Sec1 ct,ny, 0. 0 IWBER'l'S , Dol­
gcl lP.V 
R
OYAL NATIONAL EISTE D D FOD , 
HJ1 3 .  A nEHGAV1�x1-;v,  A ua usr 4th , 5th , 
6th , Ith , a n d  8th.-A BR�'-\.SS l3A ND 
COX'fEST " i l l  bo hold 111 connectio n with 
.thove. Test-p iece , " IVagn e r ' s  'Vorks " 
(W. & R . ) .  Fll'st Pnze ,  £25 ; Secon d , £ 1 5 , 
Tlurcl, £ 7' ;  Fou rth , £5.  There w i l l  a lso be 
. t  Quick-step Competit ion , - " ith a p 1 ize of 
£2 2s. Hon . S oc . ,  M r  S P .  Sl�ARLE , 
Frogmo 1 e Str eet, Abergavenny . -See List of 
SulJjects , pJJce 6c1 . ,  per post Sd , f1 orn 
. JA MES D ,1 v •Es & Co . , LTD . ,  Ll a n elly . 
FO R 
N U M B E R E D  A N D  PERFORATED. 
C H E C K I N G R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
O F FlC.i"A L-s:-'eADGES . . - · - ' � - . - - � 
ALL K I N DS OF PR INTING FOR I BAN DS A N D B A N D CO N T E STS. PRICE L IST POST FREE. 
.A. Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
S I M P L I C I T Y. 
E F F I C I E N C Y. 
E C O N O M Y. 
T H E 
B ESSON  ' '  ARITSO " 
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PURCHASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There are lower priced lamps ; the1 e are 
higher priced lamps ; but there is no lamp 
of equal value. 
Secretaries of Bands, of Outdoor Missions, 
or of Meetings of any d escription where an 
artificial light is required, will  consult their 
own interests by writing for particulars of 
TH E I N CO M PARAB L E  
' 'AR ITSO. " 
Sole Patentees and Manufactui:ers, 
BESSON & CO. , LTD. , 
1 96-198, EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON, N.W. 
R E PA I R S &. F I TT I N G S  
TO ALL I N STRU�r nNTS. 
It will pay you to semi your repairs to us. We have a 
Modern Electdc Factory, and you are safe in trusting 
'aluable inst1 urnents 1n our bands. We use e\ ery care anrt 
try to please on1 <"ustomers. 
We supply eve1y thing a Barnlsman reguites-r1gh qnii.lity 
and price. Send !or lists, and � ou will have pleasure in 
dealing \\ ith ns 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, Q U E E N  VICTORI A ST , LEEDS, Telephone 3213 
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repai rers 
R E P AIRS B Y  EXP ERIENC E D  WORK M EN 
AND PROMPTLY RETURN E D .  
P L A T I N C  ( o f  Cuaranteed Qualltyl, CILDINC, 
AND ENCRAVINC. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND - H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS O N  HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
A NEW INVENTION, ABSOLUTELY 
INDISPENSABLE TO BANDS-
' '  E X C  E L I T E. "  
Write R. J. WARD & SONS, 
10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, 
I!'OR PARTICULARS. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS., anti at 
65, MUSKHA.M STREET, NOTTL.'<GHA.M'. 
fRICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
The BEST of ALL TRUMPETS 
IS A 
'' MONTAGUE '' 
TRY THEM ! 
M O N T 1t G U E  B R O S . , 
121 ,  Bedford Hill , Ealham, London, S .W. 
ALFRED BRADY 
(Late Solo Co rnet, W rn gates Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, COND U CTOR, AND 
ADJ UDICATOR, 
31,  STAN�IORE R OAD, WA VERTREE, 
L IVERPOOL 
J OS. STUBBS , 
TI�\. N D  TE A C H E R  AND A D J U D ICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGE�JENTS AS 
T E A C H E R  OR J U D G E A N Y W H E R E  
14-, H I G H  STREET, C R E W E .  
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
B AND T R A I N E R  AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most su ccessful con test tra111er in the We!<L 
of England. 
Open to teach or adJud,cate 
314, W HITE H A L L  RO AD , B R I STOL. 
'V ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T 
A D J U D ICATOR 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Banda,  
Addreas--
NANTYMOEL GLAM .. SOUTH WALES. 
JORN RUTTEU, 
CONTEST B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  J UDGE 
(D eputy for Mr. W i l l  Halliwell) .  
OPEN FOB ENGAGEMENTS. 
LIFE LONG EXPERIENOE IN OONTJISTING 
STANDISH, NEAR WIGAN. 
A T F.A NY A . M US.I,. C. M. ; . IF ' Honours T C. J,. 
(Composer of the popular S.C, Series o! Compositions) 
CONTE S T  A D J U D I C ATOR 
Anywhere, Any Time . Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
L 1 fo-long Expeuence. Terms M oderate. 
16, ALFRED STREE'l', ABERTYSS\YG, SOUTH \VALES 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COllPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, W I L L I AM STR ET, B RIERFIELD 
MR. JAMES c. TAYLOR , 
B AKD TRAINER AKD ADSCDIC ATOR ,  
T 11·cnty YearR' Pi act ical ExpcriPnce 
in First-class Contest ing. 
1 08, H O OD L ANE, SAX K E Y, \Y A RBINGT00" 
E 1'ERY MAN TO HIS PROFESSION". 
J OHN FI NNEY, 
C O �I P O S E R , B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
Or 5, 
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
Twenty-six Years' E xperience . 
Address-
92, VICTOl U A  STREET, PERTH, 
�IOSSY BANK ROAD, EGRE)ION'f, 
CHESHIRE. 
J o H N  M u D D , 
TEACH 
M U S I C I A N 
IS OPEN TO 
OR AD J U D I C AT E ,  
M A K E  S C O R B S  
O R  TO 
AND C O R R E CTIONS 
8 TE:lll'ERA;<;CE 'l'ERRACE, C ROOK, 
Co D urham 
(COPY RI GHT -ALL H I GH'l'::i R E S E R YED ) 
F E R RY H I L L C O NTEST, 
H e l d  on Saturday, Angnst 3rd , 1912 
JUDGKS R E�L\ R K S  
Seled10u Contest 
Test-piece : " A  BoulJ.uet of Ballads " (\Y & R ) 
Ko 1 B and (�Dw Branccpe t h  Colliery · . F red 
Smith) .-Pomposo-Ba ss a n d  hot ns not precise o n  
openmg bar ; b and has good tone. and shows omart· 
ness , at lette r  A t heme is i u�t a shade Jerky ; from 
lett•JI B very good indeed ; mce cornet . p lu as rng· 
uot a lways correct , l ast pause shonld be longest ; 
both may be tied · cadenza. goorl. Audantc-F u st 
Lar u n ccrtam ; t1·ombonc i at her throaty m produc­
tion, though plays with taste . accompannnents no' 
as free a s  I could wish : cornet le11ds rn c e  colou t  to 
melody, and a l l  m good t u ne ; rna1:ks aud contrasts 
arc credttabl;i wo1 ked u p  t o  last eight bai s, w luch 
w ere rnth<ir ovtirdonc b y  co rnets. Con s p 1 nlo­
-Smart entry, with good balance,  anrl \�e l l  1 1 1  tune . 
careful attention is p a id to marks ; I �t1011ld prefet 
t h e  movement heal e d  rat he 1  mote brnadly , it is 
all vocal m usic ; o l he i w 1se yo u gn e a Ycry n tce 
rendDrtn" and rntonat10n 1"'?, \ e 1  y commen dab l e . 
cadenza i� vet y good.  Andantc-<;orn et p l ays t h h  
pretty th eme w i t h  great waimth ot expres&1 on , a n d  
g o o d  tast e ; qu1 to eni oyable : accornpa111rnents are 
n icely subdued. ancl w o l l  1 11 tune , eupho11 1 u m  a nrl 
bari tone might. w i t h  advaHtage play softer t h an 
marks suggest ; from let t e r  H excellen t : • e1y 11 1 c 0  
cornett1st . a w ell conceived moveme n t , cadenza 
1 s  very good d.llegretto-Chaiaclerist 1c rendn111g 
of a good rol hck 111g baltacl : q u i te the 1 1ght ;;pmt 
smart a nd clean 1 11 f ·s. and ha lance well ma1 nta111ccl 
to close eu p hon mm . & c . ,  clo well from let ter J 
)'Iode1 a.tc-Too tame bv hom ; ba1 1 to 1Je, faulty 111 
tonation (studv t he 1\ otds). )Iarzw1£-Aga 1 n  
good entry, a nd , ery well gl\·0n u p  t o  letter K ,  
whern bass and trombones should adopt a broadc1 
sly le a, a contrast to staccato subject 1 11 t rel.Jles , a 
good gen e1 a l  pe1fo1 manc<', w i th a n  mtell tgont 
rea d i n g (Second p u ze.  a nd co1 net special . )  
menl s a rl' Y<'rv well sul)di 1ecr a n d  ' 1.Jal a 1 1 ccd 
sol o i st plays wit.It great taste and feel ing (t h ou gh 
I prefer the xe1teration at 111  l t  ba 1 a s h a de loude1 
t han t he 9th. rat he r  t ha n  t he 1 C '\  e 1·sC') . a special 
word t o  euph o l l l u m  and b a u to 1 1 «  i - due h orn 
kttf.'t H the p l a yin g is of 1 c• 1 v g-ood q 1 1 a l 1 tv 1 11 dccd,  
1 l l C '  w l, o l e  movcmenl being ti 1 1 0 , cadP1 1 za deh b0ra te, 
hut. goo cl A l leg 1 ctlo-\T e1 ' dean entt v, s m a l"t 
t ong u0111 g ,  aHd U J cel� 1 oca l 1 zccl tone st1 II of t l i e  
l::eo t , rn ru k o  a l J n•cun c propC'I" a t t P 1 1 l  1 0 1 1  ens0m b ! e  
a t  lctlt'l J J u st  a L t tlc Joo•c 1 1cs� < re0ps 1 1 1  a l l  r, g h t  
aga i n  a t  9 t h  b a r  a ft0t \\ ,1 1 d , ,  a n<l C ' a c h  p a r t  i s  rhs­
t1 11ctly J ipa rcl c l o sC' good :\[ocl e 1 ato- H o 1 11 h a s  
l i 1 g  tone. bn t plaJF w i t h  gcod t a s r c  · l i kew1-c 
b a t 1 to 1w·: best � d  ) lantalc-Trn mpet 1 11g a l i t t le 
1 1 n c Nt J 1 n  1 1 1  fi t ,t b a r, t h P 1 1  a l l  11g h t  1 mmecl1atcl v . 
t h r n  1 1 1 0 \ (:'J l) C l l t  I� g i yen VV J th  a Y ) Jl l  and � ITidl l ll l' �S  
t hat 1 s  rd1·c•h 1 11g,  a t  t ! 1 C' s a rn e  t t 11 1 0 1 l i C'  nece�sa i  v 
b1 f.'ad t l 1  o f  i t"<'atmcn1  is al wa1 s p 1 e>Dl vecl at Jcttc'r 
l{ t h e  t rom b o 1 1 0s a n d  ba�s scc: t : o u<".> a 1 e v e 1 J good, 
and the after- bNtts o[ upp«1 0ornds a 1 0  not shorl 
a nd snapp1 a s  1 1 •u a ! h  occu h lw 1 0 1 1 1 .  .A good con 
tl us1 on to what 1s 011  t l1<: wh oll' a o-oocl "<'nei al  
f ' " 
0 
pe1 0 1 111ancc (} 1 1 s t pr1zC',  a n d  < p c c 1 a l s  for hoi n 
and t ram lio1 1e)  
C H A8 "- �.\ R lJ, _.\..dJ t 1 cl 1cator. 
X ci,.v l ) n 1  n, N c w<.:a:-i t i l'-O l l-'l'yne 
, 
S H E F F I E L D D I ST R I CT. 
It would be 1 11tern,,t 1 11g f o  hear h o w  i\ [ t> -s 1 s 
.J e n 11 1�01 1 ,  of Bel le  Vue fanw, clcc1 rl(' t he cl assifica­
t ion of secon d  scc t 1 0 n  bandil at the ,Ju l) contest 
'l'o rny rnmd t here were '0Vernl of the entrants 
wh o o u g h t  not to h a \  C' lx'en acceptC'd for t h i s  
scctwn, and I woncl<'red 1f there w a ,;  a n y  prize 
l u111 t 1 11 the r u l es. .\.1.-o, aft Pr p0rusmg t he u�mark� 
on the pla:1 1 1 1g of both sect ions, I felt  q u i te con­
Y 1 11ccd thar 1f the two bands who were awarded 
fi rst a n d  s<'roncl prizes 1 11 the second section h a d  
pla5 ecl 111 first sect i o n  and g l \ en the ;;,1 111e pctform­
anct·•,  they w o u l d  ha\ C been q 1 1 1tc a- successfu l .  
\\" hat 1 s  t h e  l 11r n t  o f  0ffir: 1 c 11cy for t h f.'  Be ll e V ue 
second sect 1 0 11 I T cn ln 1 11 l y t h rn k  t hat t hc 1 c o u ght 
to be a tulc statmg, ' Tl1 1s  contest 1 s  open t o  bands 
who have n o t  " on a cash pi 1ze excee d rn "  ten 
pou nrl o  . , 
0 
T herC' h a s  lwr n much comment cl u rn i g  the past  
ff' w week& 1n the press, rela t m g  to m u >io rn th e 
local park< Some. of  the m 1 1 s 1c- lovets would l ike 
p1 ogrammes composed o f  al l  c lassic  items, w hi lst 
other w1·1tcro " ou l d  p t efe 1 the l igh t and a n y ,  and,  
1 0  one i nstance ( I  lhrnk 1 '  1u1;; the H I. Fnsi here), 
111 \Yesto n Park, tho conductor was p1e 1 a 1 le d  upon 
to exchange two class:c,1 1  1 c.erns, a n d  p u t  111 two 
l i g ht ones rnste.id I can fot esec o u t  woi th:; parks 
c om nu ttec IP the ueai f u t u 1 <"  cx_i:<: n d m g  somethmg 
l ike £35 per day fot the crack a 1 my ban d� to come 
down and e n l ig hten us w i th a few Yau kee rags, 
two-,,teps, and the l a test one-steps . whdsC the poo i ,  
1gno1·ant local  b an dsmen .  " ho 1 s  uot p 1  ofie 1 ent rn 
this  ach-anced class ol mu� 1c, mav have t he pleasure 
of going to l isten,  mstead of bemg engaged hi mself 
T1 u l y . we arc advancmg 11111s1cal l y ,  a nd o u r  parks 
committee a n d  managemeut a i c  clo 1 11g t h e l l' best 
for u ,  A few years ago local  ba 1 1 rls weJC a l lo1 t ed 
about t h n ty pa i k  cngagcui�nts each oe ason . Xcxt 
year t h i s  n u mber \\ I l l  Jia 1 "  dw mdlt•d down to a n  
a\ eiage o f  about t l n ec P'lgagements p 0 r  band F o r  
the;c g reat favc u ts o u r  l oc a l  mLtstcians s hould b e  
t ru l y  gratefu l .  
T h i s  rcco 1 d w e t  s cawn w i l l ,  no d o u b t, b e  a n swer­
able for 1 11 1 11 1n g a vood n ul1!be 1 of fiowei showR, 
band contests, a n d  gala.. T h e re has been 
cons1clet ablc nsk attached l o  all o u t -door events, 
and m AC\ era ! 1 11,,tance,, shows h ave been held 
m rn us tho service s  of a baud. T h i s  means the 
sav. n g  of a fow po unds t o  the ai•x1o us se-crcrary a n d  
com m i ttee , b u t  a show or e11terta 1 11ment o f  any 
k ind i s  a di y a ff an when 10bbcd of a mnsi ca l  
p 1 ogran1n1c 
P1tsmooL Band a 1 e  b i l l ed for P 1 tomoor F lower 
Show. b u t  th•s  e• ent is  a mosL u n fo1 t11nate on e 
'!.'he past e,·cnts have been iau1y o n es for a number 
of yDa1·s, at  cl t h is one 1s  but a repet 1 t 1 0 n  of  t hose 
gone before. 
H,1llarnsh 1 rn  H 1 flcs h a v e  experienced the wo1 s t  
wea t h e r  at. t h e i r  ann ual h a 1 11mg t hat ca11 bu 
r011wmbcred for twent y  fiye � ea 1 s  R am a n d  mlld,  
coupled w 1 t l1 t weh c and fc urtecn mile route 
m a rches. has not rece1Yccl the popular v(•1d1ct o f  
ilf.' 1 n g  a l l  be<:l' and skittles I should sa y  u o t  
The .Engmecrs anrl the A r l d l e n  B and� ha' c been 
placed 111 the sanw predicament. · 
:\l1dland · Ra dway Serva nts' Band pla'  eel 111 
S u n da y  parade to E n dc liffo Park a n d  o f  ' com.-c 
got 'vet. r heJ ate cons1de1 1 n g � c o ntest -Or t'v� 
shot t l )  
Darnall  a 1 c  p1<1 d 1sm.; u n d e r  :\ I I" .T ubb, a n d  ma:r 
have a flutter <Lt a contPst 111 the near futur€_:_ 
pct haps \Yoodho uoc c u p  contcsc. 
Sheffield Rec 1 cd 1011 have J llSt addPd ' Ross 1 11 1 ' s  
\Vork& " (�.\ . Owc•n) to t hen· repcrtoll'e This i s  
th e kmd of mus1e t o  make bands,  a n d  t he res u l t  
w d l  n o  d o u b t  J us t i fv the o ut lay.  T h e i r  quartettc 
pa t ty (�le&>r:,. H .F. Kellr,  ,J. R ussel l , H �.\..sh ton ,  
and H. l\nuer) w e re engaged o n  'J:uesclay, August 
27th. B a n d  fim�h then· park e ngRgcrnent.> on 
1\-ednescla" , A ugust ;28 t h ,  at. H i gh Hazels.  The 
con d ucto1 ,tr. d sma l l  hRnd corn ,,1encc season's  en 
g ag ement on 'lh ursdav, Au gust 29th at t h e  
O lympia. . ' 
Gr1mestho1pc attended P lc.isl0\· contest and " ei e  
1 c waHlPcl 1> 1 l l1 t h i r d  0 1· fomth " prize ' I  d o  not 
') mpath 1,e ,v i t h  thDm ,n t h e  least as I cons1de1 a 
band l ike Ch 1 mostho1 po o u g h t  to a'1 m  much h ighc1 
t h a n  fi1·e-po u u d  ov«nts. Somo vears a D"o I h ea 1 cl  
tlus band gn e a fitst-class 9erfoi:mance, "'a n d  wm a 
prize of £15 This cvei1t alone •,hou l d  ha\ e i a 1sed 
them above five-fo u n rl contests, even 1f t hey could 
\\ Ill cve i y  one. 'l'hmk 1 t  o \ er, boys 
JJa11nc111 0 1 a « i e  pract 1s 1 1 1g up for Belle Y u c  a n d  
I a m  t old have got sufficient w o c k  m t h e  p i e�e to 
keep t h e m  liL1sy ' C rmvn D iamonds " should be 
familiar to them, h owever, as t hey h av e  p l a3 e d  
t h i s  m us ic fo r a good n u m b e r  o f  years Plenty o f  
p iaeti c::- 1 s  t h e  m u a l  presC'r1ption for BellD Vue, am! 
1 t  i s  meless to competf' -,, 1 th::iut i t  En o-aged m tl10 
:-:l ll n?,
a y  p a ia do t o  Enclcltffc Park, a nd also fou n d  l l 1 0  w�t1< ess." 1'AN�HXCSEH 
R O C H DA L E  N OT ES. 
No. 8 (Wh1tworf h ; :F. ) [ ack111tosh).-Ponq'.osc­
N ot 1 11 t u n e  to open, a n d  not p t ec 1se . tone 1s not 
of  good quahty , corner:; do not defiilD t11plcts 
e• cnly at letter A, a n d  basses arc ' e1 y i o u gh 
m ight be more legato a t  l 0 ttcr B .  pauws at end 
represeat one wotd, and should b e  closer i clate d , 
close fair , cadenza 1s fairly good. A11dante­
'1'10mbo 1 1e has nice st:v!c. b u t  gl \·c� a feelmg of 
u nccll arnty , more. mflcxion of ton<' n eeded accom­
pa1 1 L ments are good, if onl )  a l i ttle ctea1,et m 
release , more pait 1 c u l a 1 ly ba11tonc . s o lo corn et 
'hould be softet a n d  not o·, erba lance trombone , �t l etkr C thti bal ance 1s not so good . f10p1 lctle1  
D to C'ncl 1s  fa i r. Coit  sp1 1 1 tc-Looec al 0 n t i  y, aml 
b1m d  1 ncl 1ncd to w i l cln0ss . t t 0atment 1 s  not bioacl 
enough , cornet a l togett . P r  too d1sj o111recl study 
t h e  \\Orcls of the rnng. and t ry and \ Ocah,C' � o ut 
rend0r ng tco much l i ke a quadullc cadenza I "  
good.  A >idante-Co1 net R hows m uch better ta"t<' 
he1e, and gnps t h e  t heme w i th proper s p 1 1 1 t . 
eupho rn l'm and ba1 . t o n e  a rc :oo loud m c o u ntP.r \Yhat do the local bandsmen t hmlc o f  t h r  
, u b 1 cct . horns " nd ]o,vei cornets a c e  n o t  lrgaro I R ocr.d1lo contest � I tl11nk t h e  i udgo ga.vo a good 
enough . b aritone n11s"cs upper F 1 11 b a 1·s 2 and 1 cl0c 1s 1on All the b ands m R oc h dale with t lw 
4- .  lenor pa1 l (b ombones) not b alanced a� l e t t 1'r  exception of t h o  Rochde lc Bot ough Reed Band, 
H ,  on to end f a n ly rrood . "adenza, overbl o " n ,  pla:i ed a t  the CYcle Parade 011 July 27th 
el•e good A l legr eltc-:'II «ch better plavrng hc1 e  Rochdale S u bsc11pt1on p rovided tbo m usic a l  a 
subJ ecl s11 1 b  b a n d  bette r , t he 11 at letter J t h <'  garden pa t ty h e l d  111 Beechwood o n  .T ulv 3lsc 
co1n 1; l s lack cohesion, and a t e  l l h  lwecl to -crnmbk :\fr E flu n " e l l  ·was m c ha i g0 of t he ba1{d, a n rl 
1 l'st of b<1 n cl ate v01 v sm3 i t  lw1 c , frorn ff 00 1  nets tnt •y pl a�·ed a sp1<:nd1d pi ograrnme 
ai o loo stl l dent , au�! fa i l  to 1 1ego l 1 ate Ja-t t ln <'t' Boro u g h  Police and B o 1 o u g h  Heeds Band­
b H ,,  .Modcrnlo-P h ras1ng good : t0!1e l ack, plav0d a t  the Ambulance R eview at J:{ochdalc 
wa1 nl! Ji an d 111fiex1 o n , b a ntone, fa ulty t ntonat10 n  .A t hletic Grou nds o n  .Au gust 3 t r1 .  
:\lai z 1alc-No t  logelhcr m h u rnpet passage ; tone B uckl 0y Orphanage B 1n d  fulfil led au cngao-e 
of b a n d  1s nol qood 1 11 opcnmg b � i s ,  t 1 ornboncs and mpnt with St Aidan's  :\I 1 ss1011 Fetc o n  A u g�tst 
ba>..,eo ai c only modetate , t heme 1 cc1 u 1 ,·es b10ade1  3rcl 
l 1 ealmp1 1 t  al l t la ou d 1 ; al ba1 s 4- aurl 2 be fo1c K R o c hcfo l e  Old pla, ed in :\I tddlcton Park o n  
run" " i e  not clear f1oru letter K bass figures aga i n  Au gust lOth .A good piogrammc was s u b1mtted 
too d 1 SJ O • n led <Llld u w n t-c i c s t i n g  i u11s aga i n  not and cxce0chngl.v well rendDted. :\f r G :F. \Y ild 
c l ea d 1• de r\ned ft o m  9 h laot ba t , close fal l' con d ucted r lw ban d a n d  !t n a pity that lhe 
(Thnd 1 11 oi·dPr o f  rneul)  m0.rnbers d o  n o t  ral l y  round him moro t han they 
No 3 (UaL l • ngtou 'l'empe1 ancc F Newb y) - do, for h e  seems to m e  to do so m u c h  for t he 
Pomposo-Good opc1. tng.  w 1 tl1 good tone a n d  well m0111lw1·s' bC'nefi t , b u t  1f t hey do not attend t o  
1 1 1  lu1w . bass tll plels vcty r1 1 ,,t inct , at  letter  A sub·  prnct1ce, i t  1s of no use 
1ect  ari ir·ar, laboured, and corn ets >\eakeu , horn Rochda l o  Public went to St )l 1chael 's  Flags o n  
l e t t e r  B vet ) r nce 1 f  1 us t  a l i ttl0 mo1 e warm t h  J u l y  28th Tlwy also ga\ D a splendid concert rn 
m fu�ed , cnscmb'e at ff. v ei y  g ood , cadenza ' e i '  B roarlfielcl Park o n  .August 6th ,  b u t  the weathei 
good 1n doei1. A ndantc-Yery reat <'nby . a ccom· 111terfc.red w i t h  the concert, o t he rwise tl icre wo nl d 
p a r n m<'nl>  , c r y  c!P a n  and prec. se t r omhone rnt<.>1 undo u btedl y have b<:cn a c1·owded attendance. Th<> 
prets the song v 1 t h  ven· fin e  tonf.' .rnd natu1al  ex- programme was very Yar;ed, and the i tems well  
orP�s · on , co t nft 1nterlndes J USt  t he coi rect  colo u r . rendered, which spe�ks w e l l  of J\I r Jos Thomp­
bantonc a nd h o rn >  a 1 c  a l wavs n e a t  anrl m good son a nd h i s  mPn 'Phrv have an engagement at 
t n n e , I l t ke • al ls. lwre ancl t hcie, b u t  don ' t  beat th e  R ochdale Hornets' Sports n A u gust  3lst, o 
t hem a l l  p 1 ec•sely a l i ke , " variation aJds char m ' t h r s  w i l l  1 n te1 fcrc with them entering for \)ardle 
an excel l e n t  number Con spll'ltc-Smart and contest 
compact p l a y • n <:(, arnl balance of  pads a n d  ton t>  ,, R ochdale 01d and Littleborourrh I believ"' mtenrl 
vrrv wel l p rcserv<J d . agaP1 the r. 1 ope1 concept i o n  to comp-cte fo r the prize at v\a rd l e  ThP first­
of the ('asy-go1 1vr and iovra l  " F 11ar " ,  nts ai  � n� mecl banrl also play at the R ochdale C 11cket 
very well  111ans o-ed : tt ombo:1es are a good feat u r f.'  C l 1 1 b  Spol'ta o n  V.'cdnesdnv. A ngnst 2lst 
u n : w ns a i e cor�pact and well m tu ne, the whole' I Now t h (' n ,  Littleboroup-h. let UR he1r of yon blend,ng- • e<y wel l , close good , cadenza cloa n .  but roming off a t. the top at '\VardlP. rontf'st; T h 1 °  is tame. An dan te-A nother nice cornet , accomparn tlw earnest w1Sh o f  ROC H D A  L A D  
1 91 2  A N D  1 91 3  . 
Al t he Belle Vue September Cou test the Sub­
l<�d1tor has for twenty-five years taken man y sub· 
scnpt1 ons to the J ourual for the following year, 
and the n umber Htcreases as the yea,rs roll o n ,  
This proveo t h a  c lra.ndsme 11 d o  not w a u t  a slack 
ReaRon , and we have tried our best for many years 
to prol'1dc a means to b11dge over what was o . ice 
a slack season, for, as practical band teachers, we 
k now that what o n e  loses i u  winter he will ne\ er 
pick up 1 11 summer And when b an d  teacherfi 
ha\ e got then bRnds in good form, it 1s the 
greatest mistake possible LO let them shp back 
m to loooe ways, for once discipline aHd rule is 
relaxed, deteriorati o n  is  snre t o  set 111 If prac­
twe lS made pleasa n t ,  practtce will cheerfully go 
on all t llrough the Rntnmn and wi nter, and the 
band will l i ve a full nfe. But 
P R A CT I C E  M U S T  B E  M A D E  P L E A S A N T. 
1'o m:•J,e JJ rac c 1 ee plcaRin t  (so far as we can)  we 
prepa re half-a-dozen select10ns graded to suit all 
iRsLes a.1 1 d  all sorts and 'conditions of bands.  a n d  
the consetJU�n ce i s  !;hat our bands love the b a 1 1 cl 
hfe of wrn ter (]u 1 t&- as much a.s that of summer. 
For th ts  w111ter we ha• e prepared a programme 
of mus ic chat excels Rll our pre\'ious efforts. 
O llt of the twenty-three pieces now really, 
twenty are b y  different composel"S-twenty 
different arran gers .  Of course we have edited all ' 
but practically all the pieces are as they left the 
hand� of the writers, cxeep c the sli ght alteration s  
needful fo1· press purposes. 
T H E R E  N E V E R  W � S SO M U C H  V A R I E TY 
O F F E R E D  B E F O R E ,  
A s  the shoemaker would say, they are all made 
011  d1 ffe1'cnt last&. Every piece is different to any 
other, so tha.t e' ery 1iicce l'omes fresh;- and fhe 
charm of Hol'elty J,o the chief charm of all music. 
" Wagner's Works " has already made a great 
reputation , hoth at home and abroad. It is  J us c  
the sort o f  stuff t o  lift a moderate band out of 
i t self, and hy the aid of the full score which we 
pi esent to subsc1 ibero, a dozen gra)ld rehearsals 
could he held on this selection alone by b au ds 
wJ11ch could not nsk che playing of 1t in public. 
Bnt after that, dozen rehearsals that band would 
be a fa 1  b e tter band, for theJ"O is nothrn g  more 
true than the say11 1g ' b i g  music makes b i g  
bands " 
" Th e  Troubado u r " 18 n, select i on from our old 
fnend Il Trovatore . "  It 1 �  a very pretty piece 
of musw-ve1 y prct LY i ndeed, a11d will charm 
thousands of bands 'l'here is  not much difficulty 
in it, aud yet there is  some little difficulty . 1t 
wonlo be a tame piece 1f there were none. Still 
its chtcf fea t ure 1 s  its melodic charm, its fresh, 
natural.  full-blooded Verd1aH m elody. As to i c s  
title, you c a n ,  o f  course, call it  ' I I  Trovatore " 
on your programmes. We merely call it " Th e  
'l'roubadour," because w e  already have an · II 
Trova tore " selection 
The selection from Ve1 di's  " U n B a l l o " i s  a 
beauty '['be melody is of the composer's best. 
Tnirty years ago we sent out a most successful 
selection from this opera, but that has long been 
ou c of prrnt, and we ha,•e been contiuua!ly asked 
to revive it. But rn stead oi dorng that, "e 
arranged a new one. It 1 s  all 1 ery lovely musrn. 
The melodies are some of the best this great 
master of melody ever wrote, and will  charm all 
the ba.11dsmen in a thousand bandrooms The 
euphonium solo rn particula.r is en twi11 g,  but 
el'ery bat fr orn the fi rs! co last i s  good goods 
For the last few years we have had continual calls 
fol another Rossi m selcet1 0 n ,  and 
" I I  Conte Ory " is the result .  Rossrni's musw 
is Rlways bnlliant, l:ut ofteu too flond for every­
day use. This i s  an exception, and the gentle­
man who art a n ged it (one of the greatesc uames 
m the brass baud world) was delighted with it, 
and said, " 'l'hts will  come wtth delightful fresh­
ness to your great army of subscribers," a n d  we 
are sure it will. 
We now come .to the popular piece of 1913-
" Songs of S e n t i ment," a piece founded on good 
old favourite songs, but stil l  not a s cr i o g  of songs 
strung together without rhyme or reason The 
arrangeme1 1 t  is free, and mueh more is made of 
e'  cry melody �han 1 S  usually the case. To tran· 
scribe a melody J ust as it stands and leave it at 
that is  noc what Beethoven did, and is not what 
any musw1an should be satisfied with when 
a1 rang111g a fautasy. If the arranger does not 
rndul ge his fancy he cannot produce a feehng of 
freshness, and the mere stnugrng of songg 
together is not mu�icianship hut mere mechamcal 
work. ln this piece the cor1iet has a beautiful 
solo, the euphonium a 1so, ditco trombone, and a 
big bass solo a la "' Bouquet of Ballads." But the 
great tl1 1 n g  1 s  the ensemblP.-the combined play­
rng of the whole band E\ eryone has a happy 
part. a t1 d  a part that will  make him happy. 
" D u lce D o m  u m " is  a paraphrase o n  the same 
1 1 11 e &  as · ' Slln of My Soul," only the melody i s  noL 
a sacred one ; it is, i n  fact, · · Rome, Sweet Home." 
'l'he s cory is briefly this. A young officer's wife in 
Innia 1s homesick. She tlunks of father and 
mother, sister and b1other, a u u t  and uncle, who 
are far away in the dear old homeland, who have 
never seen her child-a wonder cluld, of course, 
she thinks-and her heart hungers for the old 
home of her cluldhood, and J ust theu she hearn 
r umours (chromatic bass passages) that the regi­
ment is to be " ordered home." She is simply 
delinous with delight. Then a shadow of fear 
passes O \'er her ( oransition from G to E-tlat) when 
she realises that after all i t  is only the tongue of 
rumour Exhausted she sits dow n with her baby 
i n  her lap, aJJd has a day dream, rn which all 
the sweet scenes of happy girlhood pass before 
hE!r mrnd's eye Then the rumours revive,  and 
with them her spints, and as the cornet plays a 
pretty pastoral movemen c she gently waltzes 
round the room, laughrng and talkmg to her baby 
all the while. 'J'iien anothe1 fit of despondency 
and' agitat10n of m111d, until the rumours become 
a plarn order for home, and the whola band break� 
out 111 J oyous pra1�e in anticipatwn of the good 
ome commg, and home, sweet home, after years 
of exile. 
" C ems o f  the O l d  D a ys " is a selection by Mr. 
Edward Newton. Good old favourite songs with 
original tuttis 'l'he idea rn the mind of the 
arranger was this .lie goes to a village concert 
and makes a fantasia o n  what he hears. The first 
mo\ ement 1 s  " The Assembly," as they all crowd 
rnto the village schoolroom Then che cornet 
sings a song, and when he fimshes there is a great 
roar of heRrty applause such as villagers know 
how to give. Then the euphonium and cornet 
give a duet, which i s  al so hailed with delight in a 
bright tutti. Next the euphomum srngs a song, 
and the cornets ad� a beautiful obhga �o. After 
t h i s  a dea1•, darnty, old-fashioned village waltz 
for the whole band, while a group of children 
occupy the stage. After this the cornet smgs 
another song, a dear old melody, and at the con­
el us10n Lhe band again breaks into a loud clap­
ping of hands, showing how happy .they all are 
and how much they are enj oying chemsehes. 
Then the trombone gives us one of his best songs 
rn good style, and after that we all join iu a 
grand nhorus to conclude the concert . It i s  a 
very pretty piece and very easy, but will be for 
ever welcome so long as Britain is  Bntaiu. 
Signor Peconm, the Italian friend of Mr Round 
is a great favounce with brass ban dsm�n .  His waltzes are among the bast eYer written, and the 
melodies of his new waltz 
" A d d i e  per S e m p r e " ( " Fare\\ ell for Ever ") are 
the most lovely he has evei wntte11. 'l'he wistful 
charm of the No 1 ·wait:>: will enchant and haunt 
Rll ears. It i s  a magnificent melody. 
The pnncipal marches are -
" T H E  Q U E E N ' S  C U A R D , "  by Charles A n derson . 
" B O L D  B R I TO N S," by C e o rge A l la n .  
" C A P T A I N  C O U R A C E O U S , "  by J .  H .  C a rter. 
" C U A R D  OF H O N O U R," by J. E. F i d ler. 
' " S T E P  A L O N C , "  by H. F l e l !l .  
" A L W A Y S  R E A D Y , "  by George H aw k i ns. 
All in different styles-all by differenc com­
posers and arrangers. 
" The Poetry of M o t i o n " waltz, by C Boi dogm, 
is another 110,·elty, the style berng very fresh 
and vigorous. 
The other Dance Music, Marches. &c , are good 
and easy. All this music 1s now ready, and 
b a u ds c::t11 subscribe at  once, aud ?et ; c  by return 
if they wish. '.rhe sample sheets of the music are 
n ot q m te ready, but , 11 the course of about ten 
days all who send the usuRl penny for p o stage 
will get the double sample sheet, which will eon. 
tarn enough music for an entire wrnter's private 
practice And all for a pen ny ! We are the only 
firm m the world that can do it ! !  
M R. G E O R G E  H I N K I N S O N .  
SOLO TROMBO:\T E , l ODEN S BAND 
l'he subiect of o m  skdch was born a t  Ciewe Ill 
the year 1880 H-0 1s the son of :Vl r 1 bomas 
Hmkmson, late bat'ls trombone of Crewe Tempt'!' 
ance His elder b1other lhomas (now m the 
profess10n), was also solo trombone rn the same 
band Yonng G-eors-c at the age of fourteen 
years took up tJrn pos1li1on ' aca ted b3 his brother 
a.nd, under the conductorsh 1p of ::\Ir J St u bb< 
assisted to wm several p1 JZ<'S 
His earl:s <lay� were 'pent on scales a nd tonal 
studies, under the careful guidance of his fatlic1 
whose chief desne 1s for good tone, execution after 
wards With suoh a father and brothe1, no wonde1 
our friend has become such a b11 l l iant trombomst 
I n  his early days our young friend was ever ready 
to assist a struggling 'band and he helped a l l  the 
bands rn Cre"e and d1stnct from time to time 
When qmte young h(' entered a contest at 
Crewe Eisteddfod open to ,rny wind instrument 
and the i udge remarked that he had no difficulty 
rn awardmg first puze and medal to om young 
friend He achieved the same success several 
years m succession unt• l  he left the town to JOlll 
the Horwich Ra1lwa:1 B and VI bile there h­
made gre•t headwav and assisted manv bands at 
contests and concerts He played u nder l\!Ir 
Uladne:1, M r  R 1m mc1, Mr Hall1well ::\Ir Green 
wood Mr Heap &c all of " hom romplimcnted 
1.f 1 Hmkmson ftom time to time 
He has been a membe1 of Foden's cel ebiated 
band all through its eventful career He holds 
u pwards of fortv medals for solo contests 
Mr Hmk111son has had a large experience with 
orchestral and m 1litar} bands, havmg had nme 
years with the Royal Engmcers' Band nnder �Ir 
Coen He was also a member of t he Crewe 
Phdharmomc Society and Crewe Orchestral 
S-Omety do mg valuable "ork 
For seveial vea1 s hfl played " 1 th the C te\\ e 
Lyceum Theatre Orchestra u ndet the late Wm 
Creedham He also h ad a term at the Ne" 
]�mpne Theatre Deptford and the Suriey 
Vaude' ille 'l'heatre u n d0r h i s  brothe1 vV 1lham 
He also phyed at the Theatre Royal Bolton, 
under �I t Hal escourt and Mr Campbell , also 
Bolton C horal and 01chestral Society u nder Mr 
A ndrew \foJI s and \\' h 1 tchurch C horal and 
Orchestral Society under :\fr i'lault (late of 
Hal l e s) and \fr R op;cr-
The band-nr nn of Crewe and d istrict are ' er:i 
proud of their friend and hope that he may con 
tmue 111 good healt h  and p rospe11ty for a ' en 
long pe11od He 1 >  a true ait1 st  1 
�N � D \ U R E R  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
lSrass JBan� 1Rews, 
SEP TE MBER, 1 9 12 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OTES.  
On the first \Icn<lay m Sept ember a l l  band road. 
lead to Belle Vue Happy 1s the band t h at has a 
great cornet plaver He will  be wan ted As we 
explamea la t month , the l ast th1ee pages of the 
conductor's copy 1s nearl:s all cornet solo of I he 
ki nd t hat the late Fred BHkenshaw o r  t he late 
]< •eel Durham used to u:ne l m Clean clear 
smart s m  gle tongucmg, aud firm rnp1d finger mg 
\fr H Kel l y of Sheffield would Wf\ fancy be 
at home m i t  for 1t  is much like the finale of the 
De Ber ol oolo he pla:i s so " ell  Of course , there 
ai e ma11v mm<' good cornettiotB b 1t are lheie 
t" ent y 1 11 the ba n ds entered 1 \\ e • cnet<'l} hope 
so 
BuL they m ust nonB of them forget t hat the pm 
mos,o on paJcs , 1 x  and sm en must not be p layed 
1 1  a 6pattermg style l'he queen sings it and 1t 
m nst be ' oca l scd i\. clean tongue but a soft 
0 11e a11<l not L hea\ y 01 robust tone The de! tcac:i 
lightnc•s anrl neatness of the accompa11 1ments "11 1  
JO a long "av towa1ds helpmg the solo 1.,t th1ough 
h i s  task and t heie are many openmgs for l ittle 
1ouchcs of cmot 1on-\ B1y little touches it is trne­
bnt eno 11 gh to m tkc t he accomparnments elastic 
The opBnmg of the ,election wi l l  be ieall:i 
c h armmg 1 f  al l  the phrruses are 111cel:1 turned and 
tne band has a good tone and 1 s  well l uned l'he 
soprano has a fine chance to shine, and so has the 
ouphomum later , but the solo cornet 1s the great 
star May thev all shme as staro of the firot 
magmtudc and may t he besL pe1formances get 
their due re\' ard as " e  ha\ e no don bt they will 
+ + + + 
The \\ a:s 111 wh ich <Jld contestmg bands retam 
their engagem ents year after yea1 s hows how 
contest i ng pav• Mr Geo G1ttms of t h e I1well 
Bank Band says that thuy have Lhu t) annual 
ongagement.s which thev ha\ B hacl for twcnt:s 
thnty and m some cases thirty fi, e years The 
band got t hese engagements through contesting 
they first made a name. for themselves as the 
c hamp1on Sunrla:i School band of En gland anrl 
the engagements followed naturally The only wav 
for other bands to become as successful 1 11 engage 
ments is to pu t  up a bett er iecord on the contest 
•tage 
+ + + 
Tf om mcmo1 y SP1 vrs us 11ght this "111  be the 
f irst September cont-est at B el l e Vue w h i c h  ::\Ir 
Gladney has not attended since 1868 He was 
bandmaste r at Bel le  Vue befo re he beJan to coach 
bands for the contest and he oonductf\d b,tnds 
thne fo1 forty h\ o yealS rn s uccess on Who wil l  
<'qu a! h i s  record ? 
+ + + + 
It 1s a n('ep i n to the past to o<'e a contest 
adverti sed on good old Foiest Queen ' as at Doi 
gcl l y fol" tho Ne" Y ca1 s Dav E isteddfod Good 
l JJck to the ' ent ure and may all the ne 1ghbom lllJ 
bands appreciate 1 t  
+ + + + 
It was a great pleasure to us to see a contest of 
ninR bands at Hugglescote Time was when the 
bands of that district were a mong the moot active 
contesters 1n t h e country hut th<'lc has been a 
great fal l m g  off during t he !as• ten HaJ'fl ]\ fay a 
great rm 1val be n"a' �t ha11d 
1 here ought to be a good contest at Penygroes, 
Llandcb10 on Sepwml>er 7th, allho u Jh A niM 
Bolena ' 1s not a. very easy piece In Class C 
sect10n there 1s sure to be a. good t urn out the piece 
is .so popu l ar Glad to ec the name of Mr E J 
Ev,rns Yst a lyfera, as adiud1cator 
+ + + + 
'I he c i rc L1 la rs ate ou t for the Edge H II Q uar te tte 
ContPot \\ e note that the sot of II agner quar 
tcttes (IS o 19) 1s mcl 11ded 1 hey make gr Lnd 
'l'an nh,111spr ' and Lohengri n ' rn 
+ + + + 
Our hearty s' m pat h:1 to al l the contest piomotern 
" ho ha' e suffered so mucn o' ei this terribly wet 
summer lt 1• hard I mes that, after al l the trouble 
of ariangmg � contest anti get t i n g  t he pnze money 
together, a wet da:1 shoul l spoil all  and all who a1  e 
h it n t hat "ay clese1ve t he <ympathy of all  
+ + + + 
J he ba.ndo; of \Va l es will be pleased to 1 1o te that 
\\ agnc1 s \� orks ' 1 s  chosc11 test  p i ece for bands 
at next years N at 1onal } 1stcddfod to be he ld a t  
Aberga' enn:i 
+ + + + 
Uood l uck to the contest p10moted b, the 
1\f c Laren ' s \� 01kmen s Ba11d at A ber lyss1\ g on 
September 14th ThR I tahdn Carn iva l i s  the 
test p iece and "'\ l r Will La CJnan w i ll acl1 u d1cak 
so that IS all I gh t 
+ + + + 
Last \ Pa r  thrn c v.as a ., 1 ca( deal of grumbl mg 
0\ er the g1 eat d 1spanty 111 the p tcccs player! a t  
the own choice slo" melody con tests Some went 
m good fai th to p lay a s " eet simp l e  m elody of 
thnty t" o bars o u h  to find se1n1 professional 
pla:1 e1 s p lavmg p1C'ces t h,tr lasted Ii\ e m rn utes 
And such d1•par1ty thete ever " d i  be " hen music 
1s own choice vVe are de l ighted to •ee that the 
Farnworth Old Ba.nd have selected eight melodies 
w hie h an v compflt J tor m:iy pl ay at l hen con test on 
October 26th ,.nd ,mongst them are tiw two ne\\ 
p iece, a1rang'ed for a s1m 1lar e\Dnt m Ne\\ Zealand 
, 1z TI Halen from ' II Trovatore, ' and ' Spirito 
Gent1 l ' f 1 om ' J a  � a\ onta both ]O\ elv melodies 
('1thc1 for E flat or B flat rnst rnmcms 
+ + + + 
'I he a1111ual quartette contest promoted by 
Messi s R ushworth & D1eape1, the \ ell known 
Liverpool musica' rnstr 11ment m:otnulautmers, w ill  
take place 111 the Hushwort\ Hall on November 
9ti All the IJandsmen of the c1 1stnct are special ly 
lll\ J�d to spend a happy e\emng toget her 
+ + + + 
Tlrn Belfast bands have chosen the new select1on 
'll1e Iroubadour, ' for the ir next contest and a 
better choice could not ha' e been made 'l'h 1s 
makes fi, e of 1iext :icear s selections that h a \ e been 
cho•en 
+ .... + + 
\V1 l l  those co1 respon dents w hose l etteis a1e hBld 
o ' er until next mont11, please pardon the ltbetty 
"e are takmg m holdmg their contr1but10ns over 
until our next 1ssuB vVe find that we h a' e set 
over ten columns more than ::\ir Pri nt-er can get 
1 11 Prav accept our apologi es gentlemen We 
ea11not help 1t 
P E RS O N A LS . 
IY G NICHOLLS, t he celebiated comett1ot of Ch 1 nley, w11tes- I havo J ust scored Folk Song6 
of Old Eng land and I can assure you 1 t  1s a \cry 
mtere-tmg piece I am takmg Warford Band to 
l'o:s nton Coutest and I could do with another band 
to coach for the same contest Should be glad to 
hear from and bands m " an t  of profei;s1onal 
mstruct 1on " 
+ + + + 
M1 \\ E LORD, the Secretary of Be�ses J ur nor 
B ras, Band " 1 1 tes- Just a lme o r  two re the 
J un 10r Band J ust firnohed fourteen engagements 
off tlie i Pel 1 11cl ud 1 116 h\ o contiecutJve Sundays at 
Ce ntral Pier Blackpool \Ve have been away 
e' ery Satmda:i and Su nda:i for about t hree mon ths 
\\ e commence umlei ::\{1 H Scott on Tuesday 
next ai1rl arc h a '  rn., full p racti ces C\ ery piact1ce 
n ight \'I e m tend bemg at all  contests possible 
next season Ban d 10 doing " ell a n d  m splendid 
tIJm Held a su<:ce'sf ul ca1 11 11  al last Satnrcl a} at 
\\h1tfield ' 
+ + + + 
\I 1 J O HN \IOR Gi\.N the Hon Secreta1} of 
K 1 <lwell:1 l'own Hand a1.d tl e Hon Secretar:i and 
:\1anager of  the 1Pcent contests wntes-- ' Dear 
Sn, t hanks ' erJ n . uch for flattcrmg remarks re the 
\'i est \Valeo Association coni ests progrnmmc 111 the 
August 1s•ut' of the B J:\ N Had them been a 
l ittle more t i me g1anted me the i esu lt would ha\ e 
been bette1 I have J ust a few copieo l eft and 
\\ ou l d  be ., lad lo send to 111} b an d semebar) or, 
appbc<tt10n 0 11 r o " n h'.lnd K 1d\\ Ol 1) lown, wa" 
' e1-v unfortunate a t  the contests, but " e  ,u e not 
do" n hea1ted, and mtund peggmg a\\ ay 'i\e hope 
' e1v ohOJ th to grna t h 1rnpt0\ <' our band 
+- -+ + + 
�lr B HUR REN S 1 0ply to H1sstoue1, of 
Camberwc1l - I feel that I ha' e done somothmg 
at l ast, Jf only by satisfymg ::\f 1•"1one1 m the 
"ay the ::\I1ss1011 Band CJontc.t was tun al Cambe1 
" el l  on J ul:1 6t h last 11 1 ss10nei "a) s he wtShcs 
lo commend me for the 1eotr1ction I made upon 
t he enh 10s lo th is  I 1,11se rny hat, and say 
thaPk :1 0  1 I do not know wh"thc l ,hal l be auy 
better fo1 h i s  i emark I c1u t e  agree w it h 
::\Iies10uc1 rn " haL be <a} s-that bands should 
ha\ e  ' IP oppo1t1m 1ty to a 11 1petc ou eL[ual t01ms 
Our December conte>t wil l  be fo ) Otmg bands, 
for band, w ho ha' e ncve1 " on a £5 p 1  zc Anot hc1 
oppo 1 tu111t:1 fot \ Ol 1 10  e1 th Lts 1  tol 1 c  banclo ( 111clud111g 
111 1s,, 1011 bando) Let em al l  con10  I f q 1 1tc  uude i 
stand that theie are mi,oion ban ls " ho onli " ant 
to uso Lhc1r se1\ 1ceo for m 1 s<1 0 1 wo1 k ::\I 1ss10ner ' 
sa:s s that t he:s merPI) compC'te fo 1 supremacy 
l'hero migh t be a l ittle t rn t n  n tnat l m t  he m 1et 
not lose sight of t h e  rno t important fact such 
eompet1t1011s help to make the band pla v somewhe1c 
near t h e  ma1k (whothci t hev wm or lose) t h e  
special practices prior t o  a < o ntest m u-t f'\C'ntua l 1y 
tel l  the tale 'lal,e you1 ba11d to a contest 
l\I1ss1onm, anti i,he1 \OL will b e  ab l e to speak 
fi om ex1 erience not until N11rnbe1 s look all  11gh t 
but I \\Ou l d i ather count plavero ' ::VI 1 s, 1oner 
•a) s t hat t heJr des re is to pl ease and elevate then 
fe l lo\\ men ,  th i s  J >  " 11at progrnmme band., do I 
thought m 1 s.1011 bands a mecl b g 10 than plcasrng 
people • Some of the play mg by m s,1011 bands 1s  
fat from pleasm g  let alone elevahn,, o n  the othe1 
hanrl they drive people a\\ t} hom t hem Lv lhe1 1 
bad pla:i mg and the pP-0ple m con"eqn0ncP rlo 
not heat the b11lh ant speakers snch as I ha' e 
l i•tened to from Lime to t J me \Yhal L pity I So 
t he band J S  a hilu r0 Ill both \\ ays 1 11 pla:i mJ and 
m diawrng crowds Good playmg 1s " antecl a s  
m u c h  for 1 e! tg1ous work a s  fo 1 a n :y  programme 
band' s  (or bands bclon0mg to tbc do\ ii dS vou 
te1m t hem) \fus1c  1 s  music not a noise Yo 1 
" 11 1  iemembe r  what �It Gi ant sa i d when ho ad 
J L1d 1 cate<l at the ::\1 1ss 1 on Band Con test Before 
gn ng l11s rlec1s1011 hP sa id he w as smpnsed to 
find that t h e  bands t h at had plavcd d i d  not give 
!um the broad phv111g " h1ch  he thought was the 
mo,t imp01 tant th i ng Lo be �t 1d ed 111 the!I clas0 
of " ork 'l hr s ix bands that came (all hononr to 
them ) wi l l  "Ntamly be all thR be tet for this cont-est 
mtl \\bat i s  more l h ev w l l learn and ha' e learnt 
b '  t lwn cxpe1 ! I' ll <'  \V rut �ncl •ec Sc\ em l 
nembei o of •ha band, wl10 °011 11eted at the band 
contest ha' c i eccntl:i won medals at our eolo con 
tPst 1 h i s  w ii I p10' e wh at contestmg is c101 ng fo1 
rh�m It i, mal " ' "  11 d n 1 d 11 a l  nlavcrn A'k 
Wall hamst0w L1gh t h o  he Croy lon TempciancP 
0ld �' ho! SttC'"l ] ' act� a1e stubbon +bmi:rs e nd 
hc1 c yon ha' c onP 01 t w )  to thmk about J raise 
m' hat ap;am to t11 e brothers l\>I 1 ss10ner and 
' DanP die � Co 'he Camber wel l  antho11t1 es on 
band but l ike ovc1yone eloe 1hev will ha'e to 
pro' c then ah1hhes to hol rl such a pos1t1011 an d 
1 f  they do so I am a 1 1 1 te w 1Ilmg to du ect my fu tme 
mm �c hv the 1 1 ,;ht of these two b11l!tant stars 
I ag1 ee tha' t" o sh1 s are bettm than one for we 
can SN' all t h e  batter where we are gomg and 
m i g-ht b e  able t o  • e t:'  Olli  m i st ake 111 not follm' mg 
Dan C'\ 1110 ' T ran not imag111° ' Dan cv 1 1l0 ' as an 
a d h o11t' J urlgmg from h i s  cl eve1 reports from 
1 1 m P  to t i m e  Ho \\ e\ er i f  h e  holds t h e  po01t ion 
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l might be able to aos1 st him m some wuy o r  
othe1 I sha ll b e  pleased to d o  s o  m tho 1 11terests 
of bandmg 
+ + • + 
\£ 1 1 0 MANN, of Bolton V1cto111t Hall Band 
" IJte�- ' Uld N emo ' re Belle v ue 1 \rnuld l 1k� 
to cal l thA a tten t i on of ;he " 1 1ter of the Sa lfo1d 
notes to the fact tlut he sho uld be s 11 1 c  of t h e  
facts bef01e he 111shcs h is Hote.-; m to  punt He 
makes a etatc neu t oo t he Pffcct that -we, the V i c  
to11a H a l l  Band, pla) ed fou t  < ng..,gcd or p a i d  me11 
at  BC'l le V11e contest 'l his 1 s  uot •o, and J 0an 
[llO \ e it  He a0 arn •tdtc.s thai; he fr• l t  sony on Jnh 13th Belle Vu'" to fLgam hear ::\Ir H 
Be rnetL p 1 ot 'Sh'1J and m the ePd otaud 1 11 0 down 
lhue ai e people who see «llll hear tlung0 wh ich 
do no•  real !) ex1ot, and acd�pt tlH' same ao gospel 
t ru t h  If  Ncmo is pPpa i cd t o  p t o \ e the abm e 
assert10 110 I \\ 111 o nly be too pleased to se c him at 
t he Bel l ' \ 1 Septem be r co itest So look for 
t he man " 1 t h  the gold bu tton rn h i s coa t 1 f  , o n  
do not know me otl  e1" 1<0 B e  a man and do 
not hide beh md n no 1 de p l u me " hen ) O u make > l l <:h 1 "h sl atem13nts 
+ + + + 
Thanks to ::\J PSS!o J EN:!\ [SON fo1 the pro 
g1 amme of t he Diamond J 11b 1 l lc  Cont est at Belle VJI[ for which L1ent Chades Goclfte, h as 
nppropu ately a11ang<:d a �e l e<.:t 1on from Cro" n l l 1a rno nds ' £50, £30 £20 £15 £10  £5 to say 
not h1 u g  of gold meda l s  " ,h d iamond centies aud I hP best mstrn ments m the " oriel ]J, I he best 
ma kBrs G1 sborne Boose:s H 10 ham Ha:i � Besson 
H a \\ kcs &c , tak i ng them as t he\ come It wil l  !Jc a gieat event and one of the .neatest 1 11 h sLory 
tor cornet pla:1 €r• 
" + + + + I �P Y!\OJ< R of B 1 o td Chalkc \\ 11 te-- 0 111  
s n<:ern�t thanks are dne to ='>Ii G H 1' i lson of 
B r  1 ,tol for the way he wo1ked up the hancl fo1 the 
Blandfo1d contest I\ 1 th onlv fou 1  lessono It sh ows 
" i1at can be dont 1f wu onlJ  gl\e h im a chance 
Ju I fan<:) I akmg off both first pr zes at a contest 
opc n to fou r cou n ties i t  shows t hat the band i s  
not rcallJ dead } et Our "Uccens was entire!\ due t o  the splend id way Mr IV i i  son has of t each mg, 
and o u 1 memb0rs find it a pleasme to pla) 11ndc1 h i s  lu 1t 1on I •ay, stick to h1 11  larls,  and do gl\ e h i m  a hett€r chancB next tnn� I wonld l ike t o  sa:s a wo rd i n  rcferencp to ou 1 South \\ i l ts Band Assoc 1at1on [ am sorr:y to see 1t Ill such a dead state the secretary \fr Bla ndford I h ear b avma H's1gJJed \Vh :1  not app1oach the Rev Mr Gooa" chi ld of Be rwick St John s on t he •ubJ€Ct • He m g h t  be pleased to meet t he committee Sll l ely someth 1 n_ m ust be done \Ve ought to be able to 1un onf\ contest a year Howe\ er let  1 1s tiy to keep 'he conteot goi ng h1 1e and otucl} it  rnoro f1 om a m us1c;i l pn nt of  ' 1 e" Succe s thPn 1s ce1ta i ' 
+ + + + ?1[1 J "\\ S:\II'l'H of Con "\\ 0 1 kmcn s S1 h er P1 1ze Band \Hites- Dear Ed i tor, we ha\ e secured :".I 1 J G lJobhmg of B i rken head a s  Olli con d uc tor HP comes to us i n  Octohe1 1Ir Dobbmg has bePn down for t he week end ,.\"!\ mg us a forn taste oP what 1s to fol low and after sarnpl1no- his teach mg both band and commi ttee " em unan 1�ous on tlus pomt- He i s J ust the man we hM e been lookmg for The band thoroughly en Jo\ cd his visit  bnt certa1nl5 not more than I enio:sed bis compan\ wh<:n not engagBd with them He found t h e  Rhondda at its worst for it ra med rnccssantlv so he has J e t  to find u., at ou1 best at Pent1 e W i l l  you pl 0a•e thank a l l  t hose who applied for tlw pos1t10n ' 
' + + + + l hanks to \ [ 1  �L.FRED GRotY fo1 a Iono-lctter on the e1 e of his dcpa1 tu re foi �ustralia" " he re he i� to adi ud1cate the new big selectwn \'i agner ' "'mks ' the new set of hombone or corn<:t h os and the new sl ow melody pieces He says that he 1s del ighted w ith all tJrn pieces but pad1cularl y  with " Wagne1 s Works " \\ e t h mk �10 will find that the best band., of both New Zealand -and Aust1al ia are C( [ual to most of Olli own front ran k  bands Con testm g has been kBpt uF ve1y keenlv there for the past t" enty years and t 1e toms of Besses o th'  Barn Band must have don e a great deal to" a id., spreadmo- the l i o-ht We w 1 s
d
h \Ir G 1 ay a s 11ccc•sfu l and pr� pe ou� \ oya cre an a safo I< bl l n " 
+ + + + ::\fr J ot:".iES C L  \ YTON the solo co1 net of St Stephen s Pnzc Band Ke,usley sends us a new photo of the band and surmise� that we will know then faces i\.t any iate we knew their fathers He says-' \Ve are gomg lo Poynoon Contest and, as J Oll wil l  ,ee, we are mostly lads One of our own �Ii 'l'om Entwr ntle 1s band master (son of your old friend John 'Iommy of that ilk) , and bis ) Oun,;c1 hi other 1s our solo horn bone ' 
+ + + + Pleased to iead tlmie words from ::\Ir J J \\ ILLI i\. :\I S  of t h e  IVBst vVales Assoe1at1 on ' I  am glad to say t hat "e am progressmg a., an ot ssociat1on It has boo11 uphill  wo1k, and rnther '11fficult t o  keep all thmgs m 0 1 der but as I sec p 1 ogiess all rnund the consolation 1s grea t  \Ve sti l l  hope to wm Belle Vue ' 
+ + + + 
His H I GHNESS THE SUB ED ITOR will (all  bc rng well) b e  rn  his o l d place a t  Belle Vue anrl w I I  have on ' 1 cw hrn usual shoN with adcht 1o,1s E nt l 1s marn obiect m berng there 1 s  l o  come rn to pcfoonal contact w i th lhe thousand, of ba ndsm13n with " hom he has so long been m bu s i ness cot1 ta<'t l'f'l r n\ltes Pve1y bandsman to g i ve him a look rn .tnd make h i mself known Il e also wants all b rnclsmen to ha\ e a look ,1t his novel ties q uaitettos tno� and solos anrl h i s  b w  sampl� 
.,hcct o f  next ' eat s music 
" 
+ + + + 
Ou .A u0ust 17th we had a call  at t h i s  office horn \ I  1 H ARRY B E NTL]!]Y aud his good l ady He 
told us that !us haud was once more the champio ns 
of South \VaJ.cs That band 1s the 31d J\1011 
Battalion B 0 n d  of i\.bcrt1 Ile1y l"hc:i we1c 111 camp 
tlw week of the contest and had to get pe1 m1ss10n 
to ,,,o to Bla!l1<1 to compete  A local  paper says -
' Once again it has been rlcmonshated that A be1 
ti llc1y possesses 1 Q_re mus ical talent for the band 
of the 31d Mon Batt (Te1ntonal s) oa111ed a l l  bdoie them rn tlrn Sollth Wales and ='>fon 
champ10nsh1p contest at Blama on 'I\H:sclay 'l'hat t hey accompl 1sh0rl a fine pmformance may be 
.,auged fi om the fact that such bands as 1 erndale 
Pt ze Aber Valley Silve1 and AberMnan Ono maJ 
(last :I car s cu p holdc1s) "ere competmg 0and 
although a l l  tl1csc put up a good 10ndermg t hey 
we1 c  fairl:s put 11 1  the shade by t h e  Aberttl le1 y 
B [l n d  \I r H Bentl e:y the pop u lar con clucto1 " as t h e  1ec1 p1ent of nume1o uo con0 rnt11latwns upo 1 
the 1 et urn home rn fact t lw whok of the bands 
mc11 '� ere accoi clod a great ovation 'l'h1s 1s by 
no nicuns t h e  first s uccess attarned b:1 a band under 
h is l eadeLsh1p as 111 t h e  old days when theie was 
such keen uvalry sho" n between bands at Abe1 
t 1Ilery ::\[r B entley secured qmtc a 1111mbei of 
ttoph 1P, " 1t h  bands he was connected -.11th The 
bandsm en m t he present rnotance all deserve the 
h ighest prn1se, fo1 as the ad1 L1c11catot pomted out 
!11-0\ were tbP m 11 s1mans who put tho most sot I 
rnto lhe ren cle11ng G1 cat was their reccpt10n 
at otbe1 t 1llery Station on Wednesday e' enrng when 
t h e  band got back to ca mp the " hol e regiment 
" cn t mad w1U1 1ov 
+ + + • 
\ fo s s 1 s RUSH WORTH & DREAPER Ltd , 
hand rnstiument makers and 1epaners 11 17 
I l rngton Ln erpool mform us they ha' e fixed 
No, embe1 9th fm t he ir  nexL quartette contest to 
be} hel d m the Rushwm th Hall and have been 
s 1 1 ccessfn l  rn obt ammg the serv ices of l\11 W m  
R i mmer a, adi ucl 1oator Last year they had a 
ieco1d enlq fot t lus popu lar contest and we would 
fLrh 1so banrls ''ho mtend oompet rng to send rn 
their  ent1 y fotm, early as it  will he unposs1 bl e to 
accept all t h e  P11t11cs that are 1 1,elv to be i e 
Ct I \ cd 
4- + +- + 
\[1 JOHN \\ ILLIAMS the " el l kno\\n Ln er 
paol solo co1 net. conductor wu tes- Hope the 
l"rh l m  \\ill be able to get to h i s old corner at 
Bel le  Vue I am not domg mn ch 111 contestmg 
t h P  No1 t h  End lack enthuoiasm as con tesoors I 
had my I n defat,i:;able Band at Sonthport for three 
da\ s l 1st week playrng- m connection with Mr 
R 1 mnwi s 0a,nrl 111 B ritish A nny Qu,tdr1llcs I am 
tak np; Llangol len to Nat onal B 1sterld fod 
\I 1 'l' D::VI l'\.AY the Secretan of 1' rngates I � w orrl to J ackda" , of Clydach H e state,; 
l emp3ra11ce Band telb 18 th<Lt t he Jetter of the that a few lessons would rlo m e  good I qu ite agree 
\\ esth o u J hton Bandsman ' whrnh appeared 1 11 " ' th h i m  \I C  ,u e far from be ing perfect But r n  
o nr l ast is;;ue, 1 s  "\\ Orse than a h e  beca use it 1 s  1cspect t o  mv notes i e the W h  t luesday demonstra 
011h ha l f  a l ie 'Ihe fact� of the matkr aie as t 1on T m ay state that I am not 1espons1ble for the 
fo1 lc" -\\ hen 1t became known that \V mgates do 1 1 1g.,, of that l i ttle unp a t  the prmt111g office I 
Band had lost so man1 n10n by t he PrctOI1a Pit stated that " e  had good m a 1 chcs w i th good perform 
di,aste1 , � I i  Cooper the> Rc01et1u y of the London ances o f  same also that we had good marches with 
Band As;oc 1 a t 10n " 1  otc a J etter o f  condolence to pP1 formanc-0s (not progia mme,) that you could not 
t h e  biwrl a11d ... aid i t " "  •U6JC'stcd t hat t he bando gn e an op 1n 1 on of-and " Jackdaw ' know, i t  well 
of h i s \ssoc1at1on sho11 ld 1 a1se money for the enough His  pets \\ Cr<' not m the first rank that. 
f u111 l 1 <  s of the \Yi nJates ban<lsrneu lh16 \\US day �s to scrntch bands he knows as well as I 
done and 111 due comsc \ f 1  Gt'o H Joh nson the do " hat takes plac� at these demonstrat io n., 
as ... 1 <ta 1 1L sc c1ct a 1 , of the \,.oc 1 at10n sent £64 l he ch ief fa 11lt w ith yon ng bands m tlus d istrict 
" b 1ch hul been collected b) the ban ds of the is that thev 11re takmg on m arch es �hree 01 four 
r\�soc1atmn a1 a 1t " as se11 t " ilh 1nstrucl1ons that s 1z<'s too big fo1 them a nd at then fi 1 ,t engage 
1t be pa id o u t  at £ 1  pe 1 month to th<' widows of rnent Lhei "i l l  trot one of thc.,,e out to the d i sgust 
the fi, e 111em1Je 1 , o f tl10 " 11" ites I emjl{'ra nco of the p1 1 bhc, ,t11d 1 11stead of be ing a band of 
BaJJtl \\ ho loot l hf'n l l \ CS m the aforesa id disaster mus ic ians they turn o n t  to be a ban d of m urderers 
'IIH' \\ J  hC's of 'he As«oc1at 1on h a'c been carried ( 'an J ackdaw ' •ELy h o w  m any ma1ches " ere 
011t 1 h mo11e, " as not se1 1 t  fot anvo ne but t h e t u  eel a t  S" ansca. on I hat rlay that W<'re w 1 th111 the 
" 1 d ow, o f  the \V mga tcs '] empcrnnce Band and po" er of the bands that t 1 1ed to play them-very 
that ha11d hat! 110 ll Jht to ar c'('pJ the money u nless fo" mdePd 'lho p u b l 1c 1 c411 1rcs good m us ic, but 
tl c' u te11 dccl to use i t  as the g" ers w ished l ha t  thcv equ 1 re good performanceB as well  
1;; th0 whole case 1 11  a nutshel l  Tt  1s q 11 tB ti ue that THE HA \VK 
t 1 18 " e,r]io 1ghton Old Band oOI ll011e of tins 
mone1 'I he} \\ erf' n ut ment io1wrl 'l h e  mon• y 
\\ a, n ot I tended fo1 them l'h< 'Vm gates rem 
pe iance Banrl htd no r 1 ,l"flt to offer a penny of t 
to th e \\ e•tho1 ghto n Ol c1 Band It 1' ba d truite 
to " 1 anp;lc o ' er dead men s Lod 1e'3 Ld t hem 
rest n peace 
B O LT O N  N OTES 
1 t  g n c m e  g ieaL p lcao nrc or. opPn n g  m:i l ast 
mont h  s J:\ B N to S• c the genteel features of ::\Ir 
Dan Hodg on m your ph ot J col umn He dcsen es 
all the sncrcos attnbutable to h m and mav be be 
long spared to sp1ead lhc 1 1,;ht 
\Ve arn rn the m1c!st of contest and contesting 
FHll vborly J n  the bras, h a nd lme is 111 a fe\ er 
about: Bel ie  Vue 'l'he \lanchester B B i\. arc 
domg a good work 1 1 1  p1omot rn g  a contest for 
Bolton All  the baudr< are nt it h t mmcr anrl tongs 
The a, e all 6Dlll ,,\ to \\ 111 h it " n  shal l see what 
w e  •hall  soo 
I he Hal l i \\ f' 11  Prize Band h a ' c  n ot been l ong 111 
getting to bus mess pu l lmg off Iii st m march anrl 
sel ect ion a t  H arpurhe} together w i th all the 
m<:dal s Tins 1 s  the result o t  hard pract1.,111g and 
atte ntion to de• uls I said the " ou l d come, and 
they ha' e " it h a ' en o-eance 
Bolton Couce rtma i r0 J uot pkdd ng 1 lon,; rn t he 
o ld sw�et way 
r tgle1 \I 1 l l s P1 1ze ha' (' e11te cd tl'E' local confust 
a nd a 1 e hopmg to tepeat t heir l ast yea1 s l'i h1 te 
C 1tv s11cce;ss Hope von do 
Helsby s Fam1h Band ha\ <! firnshed 11p a b 1"' 
season , " ork Jll .;-rand sivlc Tt is a pity , ou ar<' 
so sma l l  n nnmbcrs for I Rhou l d I J,e to •ee :ion 
contcstmg 
V1ctLi.ia Hal l  P11ze o.1e ha ] 1t \\ Olk fo1 
C 1tv and our local con tcot They are 111 
tu m 'I hey gave 111 open an °onc<:rt on a 
C\ enmJ and pl .. yt rl \Cn " "l l  rn deDd 
"\\ h 1 te 
grand 
1 ccent 
Bolton Subscrrntion P rize a re also \ery busv 
a Jd rue qu ite confident of snn o bot'1 at home anrl 
at W h ite City Hope ='>Ir '• >t} !or s prPd1c hon 
comes t1ue, bLtt yo ,1 cannot all " 1 11 
Sa, wu1 ,, 1\>[1ssi on nave also had a veq bus:i 
s 11mmP1 season It \\ as q ui t e  i efreshmg to bear 
:1 ou play so wel l  on th0 Town Hall Squ ,ne \\ <'l l 
clone I You a1.; corn mg a Ion g fine 
B1adsh tw Brass Hanrl a 1 e  all r ight I am so1n 
BA R NS L EY D I STR I CT. 
llo u ghton :!\ [ a m  only d 1 cw se\ en  entries and 
onh e1x turned up The band pla,yecl for a gardca 
partv at �I 1 ddl ewood Hall I h11ve not heard them 
o i t h e  Be l le Vue piece I hear then 1-eopectcd 
t1ombon1st Mr II B uggs whose illness I men 
boned last month, has gone to a convalescent home 
some\\ here rn the notth 
Rock111gham Colher:y " on second pi 1ze at 
Houghton M am Contes t  I belie' e i t  was thei r 
fii st ve ntll l e th is season YoLt can 'enture to 
put \Ou t  money on RockmJharn when lhey do 
turn out 
\Vomb" ell failed to catch the 1 udge a ear at the 
same cont-est 
I " as pleased to see 1\{am ero �Iarn Ambulance 
(\\ h 1ch l behove used to be Wath Old) at the 
above contC'st They pl ayed 'e1 y " Pll but \\ere 
o utclassed Keep pegging awa) as you are far 
behmd 
I expected t-0 see Barnsle,j Borough there, but 
later I learned the� h a d  a n  engagement the same 
day 
H emrno1 th and South Emsall Contests had oo 
be abandoned o wmg to l ack of entries 
'l'h e  Barnsley Bnt1sh Co Operative Somety are 
hol d  mg fes(,I\ a ls 1 11 co mmemoratwn of the  i ub 1lee 
of the society and the followmg bands have beRn 
engaged at the places ment1-0ned -Shafton at 
Cudworth South H1endley at their own pl acB, and 
Gr methorpc Hemsworth Houghton Monk: 
Bretton Rudwcll Rockmghnm Hoyland and 
E l&ccar at their own v i llages 
H ernswo1 th pl ayed for the chauty sports a t  
Hemswo1th 
Hodroyd Hall played at Sliafton Village sport>5 
and 8hafton Band for the hospital festi val 
South H 1endl ey are havmg Mr C1tv1ll over 
agam occas10nally The band played for their own 
and G umesthorpe ho spital festivals  
Roystcne and Ryh1l l  are pegging away fot C P 
Waste not "ant not 
I had n early forgotten Bnerley Contest Do not 
forget it bands 'l'he date 1s September 7th and 
the test piece " BouquBt of  Ballads ' Given a 
fine day :-,ou will cnJOY the o utmg to this 
p 1ctmPsque old village Bes1rles it is their first 
'enture so encourage them 'rODDL RR 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
vom L arn nal wa• postponed Have vour entered 
for the \f B B A  contest • I m1os \OU1 namt 
Coa e ::VI1 Howa1d, stir vom rnn1 up T t  will rlo 
then good and heln to keep tb, m togeth0r Sir -rhe g1eat Belle v ue contBst 1s rn si ght, 
Bolton Boro igh Prize seem to be fallmg a\\ a, and tho1 1Bands of the brass band ftatern1ty are 
a gam T suppose tl e engagc n •ents an over and lookmg fo1 " ard ro 1t I confrss fo1 m yself-not 
there 1s nothmg to dra'll Well ;ou are bette1 that 1 t  1s the musi cal treat one gets- but the once 
\\ 1 t ho u t  t h a t  stamp of banclsma 1 Gt t r d of them a yea r hob nob "1th old aucl valued friends from 
and get le>1 1 ners I "\\ as m hones of 0eemg } om all parts of these 1slancls 1 he p iece Crown 
name among.,t the cntr PS for the ioca,l contest b11t D1amo11ds, is �1mp le m its a1ra 1gernent 'l'he 
I was dr nappomted I ha' e beard ) ou play the t e st rPal test 1 s  pto\  id<>d for solo cor11f't Them are 
piece fairly well a fe" men l eft who will �hme m th is solo, such as 
Bo!•on ::\Id 1t 2 ry n.1 e  fanlv 1)1 10\ vet at ::\1anchest0r IV Pollard J I rons, &c It 1 s  a so lo that one 
and else"here The\ "a' e a <:oncPrt 1 11 the can fancy such men as  Owen, Bnkenshaw, Monk, 
Infi1ma ry 0 1 ouncl�  \ heh \\ ts 'PI\ much en1oyccl Rame Dodd Peer� and others of t hrnr time 
IJv those who hoai::l you I h1 pc someone else \\ il l  reu l l 1 11 g  1 11 B 11t takmg the p i ece fLS a whole 1 t  1� 
fol low your example n ot a test p ece to test thB q 1 1aht:1 of the bands who 
Km p;'s Hal l a1 e about tlrn same 1 h0 u�ual  will  co,npete 111 ai1 a l l  roun d m rn ne1-at l east that 
parades &c on Sunda) s keep them m good tri m is " hat the:s sav 
Bolto,1 S A  B ands am J U >t mO\ mg a nd that i s \Vol l  " e  a,ie Jet' 1 1ig oH, a nd 1t 1 s  a fac• that on e 
all of om county hands have attenrled a cont est .rhe 
Queen St \I iss1on ahout t he same I hea1d ba> cl 1s Fmedon Temp0rance and t h e  contest was 
t hem out tl e oth er nw,ht for t h e  Froh A i r  F und ( at H u gglescote They �!so 'Ccured the second p1ize 
but w it h t he borro\\ ed men t hc>y had I could " tth (I am told) an 0xcel ]Pnt oeno1manee l< rncdon 
hardlv recogmse 1 '10m rempe1ance IS abo 11 t  the j OllllgP�t band 111 this  
Bolton i\ 1 t1 llerv a1c not as  ood a., u sual-the cou nt:i 1 '  o :l <'a.h ago they we1 e second at B urton 
i�ual charnre, :1nd i C"llJO\ a ls aft,i� camp I suppm;p Lat imer with such bando as Kettcrmg Town 
Bolton Ten e1s heel! tn camp '0 lia , ' not he1t1d Ketteri ng ::\f1dland r�e1ceste1 I rnpeual, &c 111 then 
them hteh Hope " u rn all 1 1ght rear \\ e hea1 t 1 ly con,s 1 at u l ate :\fr Baker on h is 
An d now bO \ s \\ bat abon t Be ll e Yue • Hope s ucceos with t his :soung hanrl It h a s  been asse1te d  
to ml'et , 0 1 1 t h E i e  an rl m av t he b >St 1 an d " 11 (by a n  anthor1t:y) that this  F medon 'I'empcrance 
I OOKER 0� Band for the purpo,e of that contest was a compo - 1 s i te quantity, and that 1t embia od pmf01m e 1 s from 
WEST WA L E S  N O TES 
l lie <:outest -seasou J S  rap id ly <l1aw111g to a clooe 
n t h i s  rl 1,t[! ct 8e, e1al contests h a d  to be aban 
cloned o" mg to the coal stoke Ihe gen era l 
pe1formances of om bands were much helter thau 
111 paot sea•OIJS ll l L toh of t h is bcm; cine t o  p1 ope1 
t 11 1t 10n and steady practice,, clurmg the w m ter I 
hope next oeason W J l l  see our bands h i g h er still 
L lansarnt lcmperance p10pose lo 00 to the ( P 
coutesL They " ere engaged on August 7 t h  at 
Cai rl1g in Hor,e Show 
at ]ea,,t t hree other 11e 1ghbo11rrng b a n d s  T he 
F1 rndon secreb.1y w i l l be able to an owcr for t h e  
ti uth of tb s 
\Iarket Har bo1011i;,h people have al way" e 1 
cot ia,,ed good mu,1c-pint iculadv 1 11 t ne shape of 
hra-s b� nd· They ate no w e11gag 1 11p; bands weeklv 
lo 0 ' o  com o1ts and both l'\. ettermg lo\\n and 
Rifles ha' c boen en ,;a ged It is iurnoure d  t rnt 
Rushden l'empe 1 ance w i l l  abo be comm 1  s10ned 
befo 1 e the end of the oeasoll 
J;: 1 d welly J o w n ha\ e pn gaged \11 \ al ent1 11e 
t heu conducto1 for t h e  next seaoon 
M} ndd� 0a1eJ 81h er ai c clomg '� "II 
F 1 nedo 1 To" n " ho a m  1 11 • he capa ble hand, of 
\I r l P resto n ha' c oec"1 c on cei tJ7mg m F 111eu0>1 
and oth er p a rto of t he rl1sL 1ct  su<:Clssfol l )  
l h iapston fo" n gaHi t " o  Sunday conceits on 
Feast S mda:i and pla"\ ed for thP i'lpor ts on Bank 
as Hol cla) They a1 e an cxcollPnt comb r nation and 
hun 0 rv fot  a bit  of contest n g  
cuci,,y 1 1 1  thi, band 
pknty of H a n n d ' l empciancc am about rn t h<' 1 r  u sual 
fo1111 and ha ve l1ad then u oual  i o 1md of o oo d  
engagements b u t  they w 111t .ome contest J n cr"' 
Pcterbo1 ough \\ ho o nly 1 short time ago "could 
turn out t \\ O  ooi contest i n° bands to day !Ja \ e 
non e -\ n attempt is hemg made to form another 
second band from the ashes of the late Bororwh and 
Pontyberem To\\ n  a 1 a  m t he clumps once agam 
NO\\ lads, ,rn e } ou r new man a ch ance I am 
sure A1 thu r would pull yon throu,;h I was souy 
to find vou abse!'lt horn Pontyeats contest 
Pont:ieats S 1 h  er :otrn a l "  ays bu•3 , an othe1 
p11ze t o  the i r cred 1 t Exc0ls10 and t hey rnte'ld to na me 1t But:'\nnia 
Bmy Port are l he cha111p10ns of C la,s 
season \\ o i l  clone lads keep on 
Cwmmawr Band ha' e not the pluck I 
of i;hcm Ne\ er sa:y die, lads 
O t h is It ha, been �L1ggcsted t h at Pete1 bo101 1o-h Umlecl would be rno1e "pp 1 opuatc Howe\ �1 
expecte<l " ha t  o m a name Get 0>1 w ith tho busmess 
l'h01e a1e enough good m o11 1 11 Pctc1bo1ougn to 
and " J l l  make the be•t band m t ha M d l a n<ls It shoul d be Penyg10es S1h e1 1 s  a fine combinat ion 
c.:ause trnublo f01 om Class A bands soon 
1 vcroes Sdve1 could do " 1 th a few men to fill tho 
rnnl,s 
Ammanfo 1 d  U1ban are l«kmJ ,, rPst this ) Bar 
Don t take too long a test lads 
Llanddo l own find that contest1 11g pays " hether 
the:i win puzes or not lhey feel that their band 
is e\ e 1  so m uoh bette1 aflet a compct1 t1on than 
seBn lo that ouly t!'w good m�n be adm itted one wtten plank sometime, dcotro:i s t l  e house 
Bro11g 1ton Band headed the local  Ambulance Corps to churcn t h e otl101 S 1 n day and , ere m ud1 a pp1 eciated 
befoie Thab io  the trne sp 11 1 t  I 
C wmarnrnan H 1 h PI ate m fa I ll y 
although th0y want a fo " m Pn 
The test p iece f01 t he Crvstal Palaco Contest 1 ,  a oel �cL 1011 fro 11 \\ i i  h am 'l'ell  It w i l l  prO\ e a fan t est for the cl ass of b .. nd., who attend t h is contest There wil l be a number of bands from 
good form this d i ,tuct and 1t 1s suggested t hat the dark hoioe s m the 11 01ghbo mhood of K etteun g  ::VI1 Wa ren 
No news o f  Brynaman Publw 
Gwaun cac Gmwen S1h d fai led to do the t uck 
at :l\ewto" n dud Hae t0g Bet ter l uck n ext t ime 
1ad., 
Ystalyfc1a Town a1e 111 fa1tlj good form 
new bloo d  would 1 mp1 0 \ c 11 att0i s here 
La•�  rn I h 1 5  bO\;s are compet mg 111 some of +he 1owc1 s<' t10ns, and 1f hard work counts for anythmg t l 1ey will  p l ay a good L:otnd The real contest as far as Kettermg JS concA1 ned " i l l  be between tho 
Some Town and R ifle Band, O ne hear s 111mours of ' 1s Ls ftom U1 C 1 wen and :\-Ii H,tlltwcl l b u t  up to now thev ha\ e not tu1ned up Ystalyfera 'l emperance proposes to make anothe1 
sta1 t so as to be i eady for next season I hope the 
lumou1 is true 
\lond S1lvc1 ha\ e tho u eve� on the Palace conteot 
tlus year aga rn 
Clydaoh Town are p1epa11ng fo1 the same contest Calfaua Clydach are 1 11 fanly good fo1 m 
Cwmfel rn S1lve1 are ' e1 v b 11 sy with engao-13ments 
Swansea 'I'empei nnce aie m for the PaJacD It 
i s  easier for •ODie bands to go al l  t h e  way to 
London for a cont est with a £5 p 1 1zc than attendmg 
o n e  at homo when the p rize Ill £10 or £ 15 
R ushden 'l'empe ian <:e wil l  of COlll•e be some " hem abo u t  'I hey have clone bet ter at the Pal ace t hau any ot her band f1om t h e  ::\I1dlands and a 1  e 1 11 'hope of gomg sti l l  one better 
\\ elhnp;bo10 'IO\\ n and Ternpe1 ance have a b11sy t i me aloe H igham Fe11e1s and I1thl 111 'boroua l 1 L he ne 1 dy fo1 med ba>1r] at \Voodford have"' had 
" IJLtsy season 
Ounrlle Io,\n Band -Severn! cn o-agements 
Roth-well Albion -Concerts and 
0
enga o emen t  Kctteung :\I :lland -S"' era I •oocl con °�1 t, rn t i1e 
Ta ibach Temperan ce are rather qu iet as 
contest ng goes 
pa 1 k 
fa1 as H l opo to mee• a I old fuendo at Bel le Vue 
Seven S1ste1s -I am '011y 1o hear of the 1l ln0ss 
of �Ir ::\lorgan yonr bandmastri and h ope he will  
soon 1 ecO\ e1 
Skewen S1h er ha\ e  given some fine prog1ammes 
tl Neat h  d u u n g  tho summer 
W hat  a.bou t  the Inter Assoc1at1011 contest this 
y ear? Th i ngs seem rather qmet so far It will 
be a grea� p tv to l et the con1 e•t go 
To the <la) ::\IIDL_.\NDITF 
I RON MAN of L c1c;;st er " n t0s- ' J  uot a l rne 
from R 1,,ton s Band 'Ye wc11t to Ne\\ ark con test 
01 Saturday last, and •ecmed fir,t unze \Ve had 
0111 11ew con<lucto1 ::VI1 ]!j Bornsor late of 
H oi 1hby s Rand , Granth,1m w th us '::i.-Iy \\Old 
" hat a " oil<er he 1s II e sha l l 11o w do "Omethmg 
\ 
.. 
' 
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H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
:rhe \\eathe has a lot t o  an°wer r o r  ana oands 
,, ho ha' e arranged outdoor attract ons have 
SL ffernd financ al losses 
:Jfaroclen ha" met " 1t h  re' or,es 111 th s respect 
On J ly 27th t hey w ere onga,,ed by the local 
Co op for th<? 1 field da) b 1t t h  s had Lo be post 
ponce! aud was held on !\. 1g !St 3rd when 1t took 
t he fo1 m of a gala and the band played for 
<lane 10- Auo-ust l{Jth was a b-"aut ful day when 
the b�ncl f 1Jfillcd an engagement at the local 
er cl et cl 1 b opo1 ti; and gala and g v ng gr eat sat s 
fact on a t  th s e' cnt A Sunday concert was to be 
held a t  the Shepherd "' Boy but t h  o also had to be 
"bandoned 0 , mg to the ra n I I ear tl a t  the band 
1s  nrnkmg arrangements for L u t on o 1ce a week 
t h  s " nter I hope "this 1s  tn c If Lhe m e n  '"11 
t rr up t o  rehearoab success s as,ured 
Sla th , a te .still 'e1 y b 1sy w LI con tests and con 
certs O n  J ly iOth they atter Lied Stalvbr dge 
:\[arcl Contest and rccc vcd the SL 1p 1se of Lhe r 
J vcs .Ahe1 g ,  mg their best perfmmance 00 1 am 
told t l  ey , eie a ¥arded s xth pr zo So d s 
appomted , ere they t h at t hey \\Ot ld not draw the 
pr ze money Looks rntl er strange that at Staly 
bnd o e  tney sho l d  be d1sappo nted 111 both .,e\ec 
t on "' and march Ho" e er on Sunday the3 
.attended a act'€d concc1 t 111 t e er cl et field " th 
good rest !to O n  Aug 1st 7th they made the r d ebut 
a t  the promenade concc ts m Grncnhcad l' trk and 
leH a o oo d  name beh nd them che 1 solo cornet 
�Ir s;1 es cllL mmg rounds of appla me TI ey 
arc cort>t n to be <l gaged aga n 1 ext } car O n  
S a t  1da3 A gLst 17th t l..e) attended Holmfirth 
Contest a1 cl ,,ot eecond m the select on also the 
euphon 1m mcaal but d d not core n the march 
Thev are noi< puttmg n all t h ey can fo Belle V t c 
-0n O rn ,  n D amoncls and b v  t h e  t me t h  s 
anpearo o hot le be ready for tl e fi ay G-ood lucl  to 
y-ou 
t f Scapeo-oat H ll ha' e harl c ough of contes ng or 
t h  s sea�on I t  was run o ured they m ght att-Ond 
H ol n  fi th b u t  t he powe s t l  a t  b e  decided other 
"'1su fhey had a <>L cces<f l c o  1cert a t  the i\.lbcrt 
Ho ,o o n  ,\ ,, ot llth 
O 1tl� e 1 ad a ¥et day fo1 the 1 sports I hey had 
to p1 oceed w t h  them bt t had not the 1. s a l  
r e  ts I h e a t  e1 y p o o r  newo of 1 cr.0arsals from 
tl s band l darn not put mto wr t n,, exactly 
wl1ot I hea but t s e' 1dent t hev hn c nc Lhcr 
nte1e t nor en thus asm a1 d prog ess ' l l  ne\ er 
be made "1 1 bt a band ac opts s eh me as t cs They 
will  a a vs l e a feed ng gro1 nd for more P o 
gres , c b ands Tlh,y l a e q_p.ly t hemseh es lo 
bla l1e f 1 f It! h L ndl�y ha\ e taken a ne v leaoe o 1 c a 10 " I me yt 1 1 "'  s not qu c what t s l  o I d  be l <' c 
hea t} e r° solo co1net and secrela :, �Ir F Ha gh 
rcs gn�d 0 1 the e' c of an m porta1 t engagement 
and that LI ey iad t o  postpone the r contest o the 
�4th on accot t of lack of c 1h cs Up Lo +he b le of "1 t n,, t a g ns bad for a 1cces f 1 I day n Y 
t 1ee ba ds en leied n the £tot !lb ance a id 1 o 
o t  1ers arc vet to hand s o  i t  snems thlLt Ll1°y w I 
1 a' e t o  prncoed w th theoe o el0e abandon it 
altocrethet ,,_s l • ated be'orn the pt zc money is 
too �mall 'l hey a t tended Stah·br dge Contest and 
rrot fou th pi ze i\.t Holn firth t h ey got first p11zd 
� t 1 t he oame ma en and altho 10-11 they playe 
reall} <>ll n t 1e solect 01 tney were not amongst 
t h e  1 1  zes "'\lr Grav a•te1 a,, on Su 1dav !\. guso 
"25L to o- ,  0 the1 1 a Jc,son o n  tl e Belle V e P cce 
'lhe\ f ]El eel the engagome 1t Ill Grnen cad Pa k 
on \ g st 2 st I t 1st t hey �' 11 c o  ell a B elle 
V e 
L nth ¥a Le l a e been b1i,y th s monlh 
fixed for h e  i garden party ' a� a vh l also t 10 day 
for t he pos poned gala and 1 PS 1ltcd n l os�es I 
am 1 orn d t h at they atte ded at t e ieo dence 
of the pre de t "'i l r  Lockwoo l to rer der sel0c 
t Olb TO t l  o m a  iy fr e n d s  as,eml:led t here who 
vere lo cl n tl e r  pra <e o' the baod On Sat i 
aa:i ,\ " r 17U t he\ attended Holmfi tl C or test 
ond 8 g�a t  many rn t he era " d  thoug-ht they " ould 
b e  "ell  n the pr ze l st b 1 t  "'\ 1 r  ] die tho ight 
0 her "  • e  ii.. g st 24-th fo nd them at De gl ton 
S ow T hev have aLte 1ded here many yea s n 
o c es<ion I I 0a1 the r solo co 1test s to be held 
ear v n the oea•on but I doubt f a date s yet 
fixed 
"'.I In br dgP Soc alrnts h a  e bee 1 rather CJl et 
'[11e, alono- w • h  others sdfered horn ra n on the 
27th for t l�e 1 ga1dc party Thev put t off till  
!\_ 1 rr  1 t 3rd b 1 t  t lo•t ,omc o f  i t s  nterest 0 l 
:\ � 1st 4th t h ey should h ave had a cancer t at the 
Dv�r .\ rm but the am came do ' n 1 torr en ls 
Heltham "'\[ ! ls  I cat no fatl om I l ad t from 
one of t e membc t h at tho " ere certarn to attend 
Ho mfi!Gh Then I n{'ard they ¥ere e hearo ng for 
L r die' b t the' f'nt eted nc ther Has �11 Paley 
o:nnetl 1 1 rr to do "' th t h  s I \\ onder I hear he 
(L, m de"' man3 e h  ngcs 1 the band Perhaps he 
th nks a w nter , pract C<' will bl! nece00ary before 
tney tu 1 ot t to an3 contest 
I-Iudder field are s"ap ng LeLter T hev are n 
for L dle} Hear they ha\ 0 had o-ooa rehearsals 
am s till  mtend go ng to C P ,_ hoy ha1 c a t wo 
daJ s engagemc 1t at Hope Bank for t h e  •east hol 
clay Saptember 2nd and 3rd 
Honley have enterca T mdley w Lh the r band 
mao 01 :\Ir Gars de [ t houghi; t iey wo I d  have 
1 skf'C! Hal nfirth but the3 though t  not 
Hi rchcl ffe :\ l  lls we1 e e 1gagcd at Hope Bank on 
A.t o •t 5 h On Saturday the 7 t h  t l1 1>) got fost 
pr ;'" at Holmfir th th o be ng the first umo OL t 
th s season I I ear they pl•yed wf'll 1:1 ey also got 
ooprn 1 0  a n d  t ombone m eclab -:\ail al ly there s 
i o1 n th s camp 
-r Holme the pl rcl<Y oneo were at Hope B anK on 
Auo- st 3rd At Holmfirth t l  e ,  "ere awarded 
sec;n a  n march a n d  t h  rd m oelec on aleo corm:it 
meda :\[1 i\_ Holden was n c harge 'Ibey had 
the fine•t trombone of th day desp te any medals 
bt t , e1c lucky m some p eople s est mat on to be 
111 the •elect10n a>' aids 
Hepwmth were at Holmfirth but made a poor 
sho\\ I should c al l  them a n  unbal•nced band 
Fo 1 trombone,,. and five b asi;es docs not loo] '�oil 
fo balance and blend 'Ihey need some good 
h t on 
It .v II be nC\\ s to many reader, to lmo " that there 
1s � c ange here n the fca•t hohdavo The fo•t full 
"eek n SeptemLer has been dee ded on 'I h s w l l  
e a  ise t to fall on the Belle Vue contoot dav every 
t me <iO that there w II be a large attc-ndanco o f  
b anrlsn en at th1.s c e1 t Both Sia thwa te and 
L nC!Je, will have a la1ge follow ng and should 
e the of t hesCl bands figure amongst the p r  zes you 
can denf'nd on a good old Y orkshirc shout 1fa3 
good fortu rn attend them both is  the s rncere 
w s h  of '' EA VER 
EAST C OAST O '  C A L E D O N I A  
:.Iy c t t  i o-.s tell me t h at engagemcnto at sport• 
ilowe1 sho , � or garden p a 1  t e ''ere fulfilled as 
folio 'IS -
.!< orfar Band aL I etham 
Brechm Ba 1d it Straeathro Ho 1SP 
St i\.ndrew s B a  1d at Strath h. nness 
Dyoart B and at Aberdo 1r and loca l l y  
F alkland Band locall3 
Townh1ll Band at O arnock 
!\. 1chtcrardcr Band a t  Blackford 
1.._ r Pmu r Band at 1\.1The 
A u cht,e nrncht) Band at Glenfarg and locally 
I"- ng s K ettle Band locally 
Balgon c B and at A bernethy 
Bia 1gc , r e  Band at Errol ar d locally 
Perth I ta des Band at Blan C astle and locally 
Ta3 port B and hansollcd the r new nstrumcnts 
at an engaa-ement at In ergowne and the public 
p 1 esentat o1; took place; on the 19th of 1\ugt st 
when Counc llor Stra�han rece ved the nstrumcnts 
on behal f  oJ tne t 1slecs and handed them over to 
the members d Another engagement prevented me from atten 
i 1g Ra t h  Contest \\ rth t h e  exception of Co " 
de 1beath s lo vlv pos t on t he iesult o J ust about 
what o e would expect d I e>ee that mv suggest10n that Di nclee ban s 
s 1bm t the 1 Sunday programrr eo for approval has 
been adopted ? "What has come o'er A.bci fPldy Band t 1 � year 
What s to do w th A broath ? 1 shall be sorr) 
to hear that you h a' e  shot v o  n bolt JoB ROY 
S O U T H  O F  SCOTLA N D. I Stanhope have lost two or three players w h o  ha' e g o n e  to work elsewhere a n d  JO ned other • 
l Id tl bands Th s is a p t3 as bandsmen are bad to Tno £rst contest which has bee 1 10 11 1ff o-et 111 a , llage l ke t h .,, Hard h ck Mr Walton Sou h o f  Scotland for many }ears back camc 0 "' I had the pleast re of hearmg Pe1fect on Soap last Sat relay at Ne vton Stewart when they 'l\Crc '\"\ 0 ks Band at Crook and they played a good fa, ou ed w it h  a splend d day ai d also a b impcf band I lie r sopra1 o s not so rrood a, last year gale Ihe contest wao rt n along with spmts o b t the r solo cornet s better "' var ou,, k nds and I a m  sure th s w ll be a n  annual 1 heaid St Hilda s (South Sb elds) at F erry t n mg no � " ell ha' mg no engagements I seg 
H II g , e t'>\ o concerts and I l ike them as " ell off for Ne ' on Ste\\ art and arr ' ed the1e at 11 1 
as t h e  above on a proo-1 amme T he y  are a fine :i m Three banCls entered ' z Crecto\\ n 
d ll 0k b D f 'I cl St '' here u ere toned band an " ta e some eatmg as an all um es O VI TI  an ranraer , , " 
b cl TI h fi h J Vi u-\ 0 tl D o-J Dalbeattie and Dumfr es round an 1ey ave a ne eup omum p ayer 
T 
" � a
?
s � ou,, 1s 
f nte t and when In fad all t h e  0olo sts a1c good soprano has good en or a s  
d 
o u  cr
£
y 
h t
or
l 
a c
f
o
t "rt ,,oulcl ha'e command o f  h s n.,trument a 1 J  a splend d tone onp 1s  anangc you g s 1y o 1 
I L h d t f t h  t B J ]  done 3 01 a world of good to ha' e been there exp€ct o ear a goo acco 111 o em a e e 
]l.f Fa1 a d of Portobcllo wa" the j udge 'Ih e  Vue and Cr)stal Palace 
£ st band to take the platform was Stramaer It Dari n,,ton Temperance am 111 good form th s 
was e' dent that they had 1s ffici�ntly rehearsed year They gamed t1rn firsts lLt F erq Hill contest 
the p ece altho igh ,t II a mcditab!e show The �I Nc;1;by has them well m hand a set of £ne 
second band was Dt mfr es Town w h o  ga• e a mRP to help yo I to o cces, 
splend d iender n;;- of a , e y d ffic l t  piece Th s Cockert.cm are play ng some good programmes r n  
band tool t h e  fanc3 o f  the crowd bar a small t h e  parks '-: h:i not attend a few more contests 
t 1 l 0 l l'nO\V yo " [] fi 1d almost :\J r 11 ahon 1: OL ha' e t h e  men to do 11; with sec 10n " 1 c 1 as :i 1  
cl t d k th tt d b at over} cont<?st Ihe thnd ba cl t o  play ''as an 1 wou ma e em a en practices cttcr 
C reeto n w ho glLvC a mce 1ender ng of to my Hogget s �Id tary B and aro a good band I 
m nd a rather easy ;ultz was greatly surpr sed "hen I hca1d them at t h e  
�li ]' an and a" arded the fi o t  pr ze (£5 and Sho" They p l a y  a n  eel) balanced band a 1 d  ha1 e 
trop n )  to U e  band that pla3 ed �o 2 (D umfric a good mu c1an at t lHJ baton 
lo vn cor d 1ctor �!1 �Ic-Bayne) <econd to tl c Spen11y Jloor lemp€rance ha\e had a change or 
band that plot ed �o 3 (Oreeto , nO and th rd to t vo a fresh �o o cornet I see Let us ,e"e you at 
:-; 0 1 (Stramaer) a contest {f two ?II ).fotton 
:r 1� rlecis 0 "as • ery pop ila 'II ere was also \Vh tv or rh Band attended F errv H ll contest and 
a marcn con est n wh cl Oreelo n ere awarded got t h  rd pr z e  as there \\eH> only t h reti bands m 
fi t 1 ze ]) i rnfr es se and a d Strama 01 th rcl I th nk thP J U  Jge \\ a  a I ttle lit 01 t of place v; 1th 
KIN G O THE SOL: fH h s ren arks when he sa d he \>\as more c •gusted 
than amused at yot 1 performance 'ery poor en 
c0 rageme 1t t-:i go to another -0ntcst Try a 'ew 
P R ESTO N D I ST R I CT lco•on• horn :t'n exne enced ccntcs. tia 1er and you 
___ s hould do all  i ght as t here seems to be good 
The hol da,3 o arc on t h  s ¥ee.... and t nmg" are m ter a l m t} e band 
q 1 et B a".lds 1 ere have had noth ng • ery part cu I I hope l o  hear a few more bands before next lnr to do t} is mo rth rim ei t hus aom goes down m ontJ s r. ote0 '0 w JI clo•e for t h e  present \\ hen the iob a 1c fimshcd and to keep Lhe men PED A.L S E E  
nt 1e<ted t h e  band c a m  n ttees Jun c their work I 
on 
Excel.,,101 mknded to attend a contest this  year 
and t ¥1S hope ! H at they ''n Id tr:v for New 
Br g 1ton but as the ho! days have 111 erfered w t h  
the r p r  act c e  and t h e  r concl 1ctor '' l l  b� a way 
he follo mg -, eek i t  1 as been tho ght ad'1sable 
to uter u some other-perhaps '\.. tnerton Ih s 
" 11 btl tl r foot attempt at a select on. contest out 
f they w ll  be earneot a 1d d I ,,ent m t h e  1 prac 
t1cc a1 cl c' ery man " I I  make it h "  busme<s to 
pla;i his part sat �factonl t l  ey w II  be ampl3 
epa d 1 the expe11cnce gamed by t h  s p eparat on 
Pei haps the hono r w I be vo rs to brmg a pnzc 
o th s to vn and goodne"s k1 ows we "ant .a, bund 
to b e  pro i d  of but 1f  not J st :Jet perse\ or 
and o cce s 1 th s d n Pct un \Hl come 
Do o gh S I e r  Band are " 011nng m the right 
dnec o 1 to swel the mstr umc nt fund Parades on 
pract ce n gnb aie t h e  order and collect one are 
oe ng taken en ro tc Keep the me 1 mt"rcsted 
�Ir IV oodcvcl so that t hey w 11 recogm0e the r 
md 1a al re pons bil ty 
Barton .,, a n d  Grnonl11lgh s qt et I do not e\ en 
n_no " "nat they are do ng 
R flcs Band am m 1ch mfm 1or s ncn it was 
com m t a to brass and 10cd Indeed thCl park 
co �erts wPrn a pa n •O I s+en to J s t  rccentl3 
1'11 c ho a t tended the Roy�! L ancash e Show 
were g e 1 ai oppor un ty of l sten ng to t h e  
r e  o ned F o cl e n  , Ba 1d I happened to hear 
t cm o n  t vo of the days (net to speak of S mda:i ) 
and ' as most favo urablv mprn,secl J\'[any 
comments o 1 t 1e band o Clapab ht es were expressed 
by the a t  d ence 111 my h e a r  ng a n d  from these 
expres.s o 1s o f  op11110n �nd fro i1 the ma mer n 
wl eh each item was applauded a future vis t from 
l )do s s rrreatly an+ c pated Pei ha po the North 
End Football Ch b d rectors 'ot l d  1 ko them or 
ll P r s rnme co1 certs :'.\Ie sre Fu.b Sha\\ and 
Brooks as nd ' 1dt q,] sts q u  ck y cstabl1<>hed 
<humsch ec as fa, ou1 too then pla3 mg bcrng of 
an art • c and refined order :Jir W or maid was 
111 commund and the band f s a " hol0 was m good 
form tl ro gho t tl e pe fu1ma 1ce• PR1'SIO 
W EST D U R H A M  N Ol E S, 
S r -Tl e band• often ask why no one se 1ds 
notes from tn " part of the globe so 111 my ht mble 
"ay will ieco d � few bands d01 g, 
Co nsa) Colliery ue corn ng into prom nence 
aga n a n d  mtend to be as good a band as the) 
were t fe v 3 ear, ago ¥hen th0y could hold t hen 
o vn t h  t he b-"st n the co ntv 
Consett ar" ar other set "ho L sec! lo play a fine 
band e�pec ally ' hen "'.Ir Hobday was m 
COil ma rd l as o SCII.) to !Ha r  he was takmg 
no pa l he .;and no as he u ed to d otc both 
a g r e• t  deal o f  t me ll n d  cash to help t h e  band t o  
keep t h e  p o 1 d  posit o n  which t he3 h0ld n the 
brass band \\ arid I wlLs p lcaeed to <ee them 
attc 1dmg a contest or t\\ o t h  s ' ea as t helps 
t o  keep the band togctbei and g ' es he men 
somoth 1 0- io t i  ' e  fo J.__eep a t  t boys and you1 
i mP " 11 arr ' e aga n as there is  mater al to make 
a good band 
Ham steels aI" do ng fa rly ' ell and mtend to 
h a'c a good band St ck t o  pract cc and vou 
a re s ire to do well as you are lL 1 kelv <et of men 
l 1 " nn 1g are an 1mnro' e l band th s season 
b t l fn e 1 a d  rather h ard I ck at co 1tests I have 
att  ded t rn contc,ts w hen I expe ted )OU to b\l 
n t h e p zes b 1 t  the J idge thought 0U1er v c 
Ne\ er mmd that boys yo w !I not alway, hne 
the same ] dge to play L nder 2\:Ir W lk nso 1 1s a 
go ahead young teacher and mtends Lo be on the 
top t � ork an :l amb t on w II do t 
\ e '  Brancepeth arc do ng £ne H s scn,son a 
good toned band and full of determmat on to 
' n f poe>s ble Yon ha'e done well  this season 
bo' o n valtz contests l'l..eep it p �Ir Sm th 
Ilrandon Coll e1v aie a go ahead brtncl and 
close ne1ghbo us to he abo\ o band A fine band 
at its be,t \1 hy not have n turn a t  B elle Vue 
T ily conte,ts :\11 l rnbull ? Yo ho, e good 
mate al and :\Ir Heap wo1 lcl do al l  he cot Id for 
VO 
Pea.,es West ha\ c attended ft few contests ana 
are do ng n cely St ck i 1 boys a 1 d  d o  n o t  l e t  a 
few bad dec1s ons loll t h e  con est ng sp nt vour 
l me will come Somnonc m st lose although 1t 
s hard lo bca a t  the t mP 
1\ ll  n,,to n  started \\ ell t h  s .,eason b t s0ern to 
have fa led to plca00 the J dges latel3 They are a 
good band on \H ltzes and take a lo of beat ng f 
th0 music s 1 to; t h e  11 T see t h a t  they ha e had a 
chai 0 e or t vo amongst t he men which m ght h tve 1psot t he m  a b t Keep at it Ben you have 
a good band Sou y } Ot have loot yo i soprano 
pla ver as I c a a good bandsman and •ecretar v 
:\ uckl and Park ha' e lost Mr Sella s who worked 
ha1d w th the bn 1d but seem to be do ng '' oil 
w th the r now conductor Get 1Ir holdsworth 
as o'tcn as poss bk and you w II never regret 1t 
ao ne 1s a harC! " or] er for a band s <uccess 
Ht nw ck a e a set o f  tr ers (Rough Lea I behc>e 
" the proper rnme of the band) They a re rather 
sho1 t o f  men at present cspec allv cornet p l ayers 
Get these vacanc es fillBd t p M r  R iel ardso 1 w th \ Our o wn men a, it 1s a great d1awback to havo to 
borro " p l ayers and also expen.s ve as well 1 • docs 
not g 'o yo i a chance 
\Vest \ucl la.nd are hav ng a try at a few contests 
b t aie short handed and therefore ha rd capped 
a rrood deal S ck rn boys as you deserve success 
C ockfield are fill n g  the ranks \Jth young 
plaver, o f  t he 1 o 1 n ma! ng wh eh 1s the best way 
to l eep a band together G ve ?IIr J ack•on all 
the help you can as he is  a hard worl e r  for a 
band 
E enwood a e a f r  nny band to reckon up 0 1e 
week yo t hear of the band ao ng noth ng and 
befo10 you know where ' ou are they are at a 
contest w th a full band No v th ., docs not gne 
:\fr RlL ne a chance If yot ¥ant a good band } ou m rnt  g 'C' 3 our I nacler yo ' attendance and atten 
t on and T am sure he w 11 do all n h s po\\ er to 
pull :yo i o  tl o front Sorry yo 1 lost :iou r  solo 
trombo re as h e  was a fine plave1 and h s place " 11 be hard to £ll 
:\I ddleton n Teesdale are b sv " 1th concert., and engagements and ate 1mprov ng wonderfully 
M ETRO P O L I TA N  D I ST R I CT 
0 I pa1 k "e son ends this  month a d I opmo 
that 1 s te1 n nat o 1 .lS heartily \ elcomed bv the 
mAJO t\ 01 the pla3 ci, for llie co 1d1t ons h ave 
b<>en the most L npleasant on record probably 
'lhc seas01 has been exceptionally cold rrnd mu y 
and on 11any occasions the pla:, mg has bee I done 
to depleted aud ences and by sh1vcnng bandsmen 
n e b d ad et to th s season and hope fo a better 
o ie next 3 ea 
Co i try Tecdefo may be mtcrc ted to lHJa that 
t h e  L C C pro 1de abo t r n ety performances 
eekly n about th rty parks ov<'r a season of a 
l We over th rteen " no" and that excellent bodv 
tnc Na u al S mday Lcag te s1 pplement these b7 
abo t a ha! doz-en bands on S mdavs The L C 0 
01ga ses and cmplovs two profess anal military 
ands and one o cne,t a and engage, be, des about 
s ' onty othc1 ba 1ds T enty brasG bands are on 
the l st for this year •o it w 11 be seen that we 
a e fa l y  'ml pahomsed 
o\s 'e ha e a Roval Parks Band phvmg t �ice 
a dav m Hvde Park and on Sundav e' enmgs Uiert 
are m I tary bands m the G een Park and Hvde 
Fade and t l  a t  the o tlvmg boro gh� aleo pr°' 1de 
a l a1ge number or pc for l1ances i t  w l be seen 
that i 1 tile matt9r of p 1bhc mus c we p1obably 
stand L mqc e n lh , COL 1try I shou d state lhat 
rn add bo 1 to then 1 eg Jar S m  d y e en ng en 
gagemc 1ts ma 1y brass bands perfo m reg larly 
e ery Sunday mo ; mg b) perm s010n o f  th 
L C C • eh as DepLford Baro 1,, h on Peckham 
Rye Batters0 ' on Clapham Cornn on Sot tlrnark 
B orOL ,,h 111 B rock ell Park Lo rdo 1 l'r ze and 
'•forth Lo do 1 Excels 01 n ]rnsbt ry Park Hamp 
stead B orough on Hampstead Hcath and so on 
In mo,t cases the L U C  grant the use o f  band 
stanclo and where the N S L  have chairs they 
also g a rt the f,cc 1 se of those The bands sell  
p1ogrammcs and do excecdmgly well �!most 111 
, a iably the proceeds of these 8unda:1 morn ng 
performanc"s go nto the band ft nds to pro\ 1de 
fo the upl ccp of the blinds 
Bai ds " h1ch are not able to secure a park aa 
t e r r gu a1 St ndlLy morn111g p tch gn e pro 
a 1 am nes at st f'et corners b) co 1 teo s per miss on 
�f the po 1cn �utho11t1cs who recog11 se that good 
m s c can do o rly good so long ao there is no 
tnffic to be nco 1vf'rnenccd 
It " I I  he seen that London bands are by no 
mea11s dlers and that tnerc is ple1 ty of work for 
he p ofic1°1 band 
I hear a good many brnss and nuhtary bands 
dt rmg the L C 0 season and I th nk that on tlrn 
hole our braes bands stand more than favour 
able compaILson ao performer• There are few 
mi! bn ba 1ds (I speal of those bands engaged by 
tl e L O C ) to compai e 1 p1 ofic1ency with some 
o f  01 r b eot tra ned brass bfrnds and many of t h e  
m1 t a q  bands o h o  v abundant ev doncc of a lack 
of tram ng and r ehearsal \Vh y  can we not get 
f1 o11 the Tlll!itary band,,, (w t h  thmr supcno m 
sh 1mentat on) the same n ccty of pt rpose thc 
same o-ood tune and <> 1semble a s  we get from 
our b e�t brass bands Ev dently because they are 
not , el l  tra ned I h a' e made cnqt 1nes among 
�e era] o f  these bands and £ 1d that "h lst 111 
some cases the conductors and the- players are 
equally 5"'t ofied n ma 1y cases the ea0ou is be 
cause the men won t come to be barned The 
men co 1S  der t h emoelves profess10nals (heaven 
help them ) long before they are proficient 1er 
forme1 s ( ot to ment10n m , 1ma1 s) ar d �ons der 
the:i do 1 ot noed anv band piact ce Vlhat they 
th 1k t l  emselves ent tl<?d to are engagements and 
lo get as many o' these as p o0eible thev hang on 
to a, 11 a  1y bands as the3 can \\ h0n engagements 
claoh the band offeung the h gl cot 3d takes the 
n1an 
The L C O has l ately been mix i g patnobsm 
w th then busme,s and cmploymg Terr tonal 
band� by meference Abo t t\\cnty London Te11 
tonal ba,1 ds were engaged th s y ca 1  On occasions 
at least some of these bands \\ ere seem ngly Ll10 
sctatch est of ocratch ba1 ds :\t £mt s ght i t  
� 0 I d  look as o n l y  f a  r to g 'e piecedence t o  
bands wh e h  ser e t 11s co mtr:y gratu tously B it 
do thev How man:i of t hosc ba idsme1 wo 1ld 
serve t 1e 1 co ntry on exactly the same footmg 
M the man who ea r es the gun ? Not ma1 Y I m  
a f a d They are m for vhat they ca1 make out 
of 1t a cl  •h"y are not all scn pi lous aboL L givmg 
th� be,t -.-ah e pass ble or even fair alue 
It i s  time tha t  these scm p ofeS<S onal bands 
men "ere rated at thfl r real wo1 th and I hope 
he L C 0 w I I  r-"ah•e that p atno ism do�n t 
enter nto the m a tter at all or only as a means 
to 15ecure the greatest n 1rr ber of engagements on 
a in n m 1m me as 11 e of proficiency 
B rass bandsmen w 11 practice three or four times 
a wccl d irmg the " 1te1  man ths-the Ter11tonal 
mofes.10nal deemo it 11  fra dig to practice at 
all 111 the "' 1te -henc Lhe scraggy render ngs 
h eh many of them give I t  s not fan t o  th e  
conducton vho demrc to g1 e good rendermgs 
t s not fa r to tl P ratepayers vho pa1 the P pe 
and 1t s cer ta nl3 not fa r to t he aud ences 
But ,,h lst I am glac to •ay that our brass bands 
on the vhole are th<' more mus c ]o,mg and con 
, 1e 1t o s I m st aloo say that some of them need 
to mo o p a h t E ven the best i tent ons or the 
greatest efforts will  not st ffice-d they do not 
n o o- ess thflrP 18 a ieason somewhere and t 
sho�ld be Tcmm eel Fmther or r brass bands 
mt st spend morc money on m1 sic-and rely less 
0 1 the 0 nals of the cunent } ear Tlwre JS 
nl c 1ty of n 1s 0-thc L J alone would enable the 
bands t o  p oc ire umque reperto res As it is  \\e 
heai thfl o11me prnces o er and over ao-au by band 
8 ftcr band I I one t hey "' ll send for the L J 
I ot at once and lay o t a fresh programme for 
the w ntN s practice As most of the hands are 
as o<'1ated n •hou I d  not be mposs ble  for the 
1 :inc'lmastcIS to co operate so rrs to avo cl so much 
cl nl cat on rn the 1 1 eper to res seemg that they 
fol io\\ each othe1 on the same bandstands 1 have 
vr tten n this stram manv t nl's before b it the 
bands do not seem to real ise that the weakness 
i s  a 1 er v i eal o e and w01 ks to t11f' 1 d sadva 1tage 
So no ba ds I ave cv1cle )t]3 sc0 1 tb<' pomt but 
tlw 0 s a need of much g1 eater cons dera.t10n 
br 11!\' g ve1 to tlus 'e y n portant matter 
T ha 1ks to the several fr ends who I ave sm t mo 
cun ent cop e• o f  the I slmgton D aily Gazette 
rn proof thaL its excellent weekly column W hat 
our B �nds am D o ng 1s still gomg strong fhe 
North London bands are ev1dontly a smart lot 
and I would advi,c tho bands o f  the other d stncts 
to procure a ] nday copy of the Gazette and 
to ask thou local papei to help them by a similar 
weekly col mn Pt bl city 1s the soul of busmess 
and hern is p bhc1ty m its best form free gratis 
and for notbmg 
I ha' e also received some ssues of the D ulwwh 
Po•t which seems to apprec; ate the D eptford 
Borough Band h ghly and lend its columns to 
advance the band s nterests \'I h y  d o  not the 
other bands m that d1str1ct enlist the mterest and 
SL pport of the Post 
Glad to see an excellent entry for the D artford 
Contest I hope the "eath<?r will be kmd to 
1 s  and that we shall have a ro smg contest 
'l here lS 100111 fc., another band or two to follow 
the example of Dartford and nm a Satt rdav 
contest at this time of the yea1 or at the be 
g nn ng of :\lay J USc p1 or to the park season 
The e 1s un versa! mournmg aHei the death of 
the vcte a 1 Ge 1cral Booth-one of the greatest 
men of h s generation and a world power m 111s 
clay I ment on it heie beca 1se h s s 1ccess01 J\Ir 
Bramwell B ootn has 1 behove been greatly m 
tcrested m ad\ a 1c n g  tho profimcncy o f  S A  bands 
and thAy are hkel3 to rece ve an add t anal im 
pt lse by his p1omot on to the SL premo pos1l10 I 
So m ght t be �Ianv of the A 11113 bands t o  
clay a i e  really excellent a n d  I h o p e  the a 1thonties 
will o- ' e  them every encouragement to make 
thems�lves m agnets to attract the people of all 
grades T h e  Army to da.3 attracts the attcn 
t on o f  all clasoes and c iltured people could not 
possibly star d tl e ncouth I o ses of the early S A 
bands however well ntended 1t m ght be Ot l 
tu1 e and rnl g10n are not mcompatlble and I have 
eJO ccd to see t lus recogmsed b y  Armv bands 
d 1 ng the last fe " years ).l a y  the new iegime 
viclen tlr eir usefu neso ts the earnest wish of 
B L AOKFRI A R  
R OT H E R H AM D I STR I CT. 
S1lvPrwood Coll  cry B me! is a bot t to ha'e a k ncl 
of summer clean ng lhe band s be 1g brought 
1p t o  h I I  s n  ength and 0 e \  e r a !  c h ang0s made 
amongot the playe s w th a ' ow t o  advanc ng 
the band mus1cally An engagement wa 
fulfilled at B amley Spmts on Saturdav t\.ugust 
31d They al<o accomnamed tl e R otherham and 
D st11ctl Amb tlance Bugade to the Grammar 
School for comb nee! drill and p act1ce on Satt relay 
A ugt st lOtl Tnev gave a cap tal conceit a u  the 
lhrybe1"h Ins tt te en Sunda3 A t  gust llth I 
c;xpedod to ee ' o  1 on the contest field before now 
:\I r Dodd and I am SL re that w th a few lcesono 
from a pro yo 11 men would be more 
Pnthus ast1c W h y  not make t h e  band like t h e  
Colliery ' iz second t o  none 
It s p as ng to note that bands are al  \ ays i eady 
to help a desmv ng cat sc and the recent m n n., 
d •aster at Cadebv appealed fore bly to chautab!e 
senti11ents 1\. benent concert I€Cently tool place 
1 the �laltby rheatre for the depondents of t h e  
, et  m w h o  loot then I n es so trag cally The 
)faltbv )fa n Colliery B and played se\eral selec 
t10ns ocfoie a era Ncled attendance Tne band was 
01 gaged at T ckh II S how on �Ionday i\.ugust 5th 
Rotherham \fa.m Band headed a proces, on 
thro ugl tr e p1 nc pal ,,,treets and also played a t  
tho Oxford S i l  cot Sports a n d  Gala on Satt relay 
A_uo- 1•t 3 1 d  'I!rn marches "I' ere given m fine style 
rh: cond cto 'as Mr J E Dyson Th s band 
are sha ng n e  v I fe The contest stage ha.s aga n 
attrnct<?d the n and f il l  prnct ces are he rnle 
Noth ng helps a band bett0� than tne a ttractn eness 
o f  the conteot stage �Ir Dyson and I ehall be 
pleased 1£ }OL emdate tho old lot 
Ra ' ma1sh Ilrass B and in conitrnct on w th the 
er cl et cl 1b held t h en annua atblet10 sport-s o n  
Saturday i\ 1gu•t 31d The band pla\ ed select10n" 
cf mus c d r ng the afternoon 'I he S vallo\\ ne,t Iemperance Band weie engaged 
at the annual garden fet e  on Saturday August 3rd 
and gave 'e' era! select10ns wh eh wern m uch 
eni oyod 
:Ylanve1 s �lam B and t de :Jlr L Dawson are 
a much improved band and have recentlv been 
ccnle t ng Dl t \ere amongst tho also ians 
You are defio ont m balance nd t t  n n g  
T h e  Sw nton To ¥n Band mder the conductor 
ship of �Ii IV R W Ison of Rotherham Ilorough 
fame 11 on second pt z-e and medal for  be<t solo 
euphorn 1m a t  Plea,Iey oontect No doubt th s 
w ll gn e t he men enco1 rn0ement a n d  another 
contest or t vo "' II be contemplated 'Ih1, band 
VJSlted the :Jlexborough Hope Ol 1b and rendered 
a programme of excellei t m u<1c There ; as a 
la ge attendan e and th<> enter ta nment \\as much 
en J oyed 
The D0nab y  }ham �mbulance attondcd the 
Con sborot gh Sho\\ and Sports on Thu sday 
Augtr>t 15th and played select ons througho 1t the 
afternoon fast under tlie conduct01 sh1p o f  �Ir L 
Dawson and later L nder the bandmaster Mr 
:\loses Soar 
R otherham and :\lasborou�h Band are workmg hard ancl mten<l to be beard At the 0 P cont<?st 
The annou 1cemont t nat �Ir  Gray and his 
Droylsden )I 1 tarv B and had 1ece1ved .an offer t o  
t o  11 Cai ada i, the talk o f  bandemen generally 
J\lr Gr,.:i b one wl o has aone a great deal for 
the betterment of hand ng and h s succes, w th 
the coll10ry bando ha." been great Bentley Coll ery 
Band to wit ha won s x fi st p1 ze,, nder his 
b �Lo1 th , vear :\Tay h , shadow ne' e1 gro 'i loss 
and I earn�stly hope that the bands o f  A. 1st1al a 
and New Zealand w ll reve1ve a great benefit from 
h .s notes -0f adJ ud cat10n du11ng the n ext fe\\ months WIN CO 
SA L FO R D  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
I 1 the £ t place I mt st apolog se to )f R 
B ennett o f  Victoria Hall Band Bolton S nee yonr last pi bl oat on I find t h ere is no tr 1th m tno report re Belle Vue and I tru•t that 1lr 
B<>nnett w ll eee this and accept 1 t  as a s ncere apology 
Pei dleton Old are still p ayrng a good band m the parks li::c good or fa r rehear als I hear of one or two I kely chan,, es dur n g  t he w nter '1z 
members who have left other band5 return n g  t o  same perhapo � I r  Clarkson w i l l  drop m e  a 1 n e  
l<> t o  h o w  matters a r c  a n d  prospects for t h e  future 
Pendleton Publw B and won firot p11ze at Alderley :\Iay fortune follow 3 ou T h  , sho what can be done by good rehearsals and it ought 
t o  st mulate :vou for the wmter rehearoals G \ €  111:essrs J enn ngs and \Ve"twood } 011 a<s1stance 
and good results w II be your reward 
Ir \ell Old l luee cheers for Irwell  0 d Second at Alderlcy Th o shows the progress made by attenaance at all i e hear•als \Vhere, e1 d d you get you un form ? Th s fa rly knocks the ' hole of the bands r n  the n e  ghbourl ood-smar tness 1sn t the word St 11 play ng well n parks 
" h  t Lane -Glad to note the con, stency o f  tlus band m fact they are playmg better at the end of the sea on than m the beg nu n g  J\lr P owell \\ as ever a \Orkf'r and 'uth worl ers can ali<ays aclueve success Note one or t ¥0 Ragged School bovs 111 Good luck lads 
Co operntivo Band attended Lvmm contest but were u 1succeosful i\.ttend ng HarpL they contf'St on Satt iday A g st 24th and hope you may be s 1ccessft l If at £ st you don t succeed t ry h:J aga1 1 It "' oul l give me plea�me to see you a Belle VuA Band and do as 11 voll Old did 
Re Ir \oil Old -Rehearsals good for Belle Vue and I am ant c1pa<mg seemg you m the prize 1 ot :iii ow lad.. do not let nerve, dom nate Ship Canal Doc! s Band -Noto that �lr Wyli€ st ll has th s band and if  t h e y  me to be a succe s fr end 'Vy! e w II achieve 1t Qt te a youna- lot but there s no tell  ng \\hat is n t h e  mak ng 0 Soutl Salford are J LISt the same They are not a bad bnnd b 1  t do 1 ot seem to progre.so D10p mo a l ne :Yir Shut tle\' orth 
St John s are erv qu ot I had hopes of a good band Row s 1fr Folev � Better I hope No �r1 :Ylovlan drop me a. I ne 
Volunteer B and �Sorry t o  say th , band rn far 
5 
beloi< expectat ons Now gentlemen please 
endeavour to make the band \\ 01thy o the name 
I ilams o th Height (St John s) -E\ 1dently a 
'' Jut "\Vcek and Uhr stmas band Now d o  not 
forget to drop me a I ne �lr lbbot,,on. I had 
h op e s  o f  vou work ng t p a good band 
A l l  the bands are fin shmg off then pa-:rlc engage 
mencs and I hope have left a good nnpress1on 
OLD NE�IO 
S HAW N OT ES. 
J uot a I no from the bovs at Shaw They a r e  
m good fettle and puttmg every l{Ohearsal m that 
1s  poss ble \Ve mu<>t congratt late them o n  t hen 
s 1ccess a t  both Ne;\ Br ghton and Newtoi< n I 
fa I to see \\ here theie -.,, as a11y fiukmg either at 
New Brighton or Newtown oeemg t hat they beat 
t b.e same bande t vice O\ er under d ffercnt i udge> 
and that bemg tl e case what 'l otter s ggests 
1s the same as se' eral other of h s ,,tatements al1 
moonsh ne Bt t of course Sha;\ a1e easily 
oat1sfied and very l i ttle qoe.s it it takes a lot more 
to satisfy B c,ses I notice Shaw Band ha' e fin ohed 
all the r engagements '' 1th the 11anchester Parks 
for th � oea"on and I am sure the.y ha' e been 
exceed ngly well appreciated m fact t hey al ways 
are where' er they go I believe Lhe comnuttee of 
the band have not h eard anythmg from O ldham 
re engagement m their pa1k Pernaps the puce 
1s too large 01 the band not qL 1te good eno igh or 
perh_ap� th<iy do n o  I kc bemg t old about the same 
th r g over a d °' e r  agam 
I Se€ !;ha t  Crompton has no obiect on to allowmg 
the Oldham R fif's to come to Crompton to g ' e  a 
sp.,c men o f  h0 r ha mony It " ould be a great 
deal better for them if the:J would put some ot ff 
on t h e  p1ograrume they cot I d  p ay and not come 
with a big program me and half a band I a m  
e L  r e  then recept on on t hen l a st ' 1s1t was 
anythmg but good-<o ' as rne playmg It b not 
half the band of forme1 3 ear, 
Surely the Corporat on m ght g 'e S h aw a dat<? 
If 1 t  did l he public no good perh&ps 1 t  would be a n  
object lesson o the crack bai1clo o f  Oldham 
By the \\ay who 1s favour te fo� B elle Y e 9  
'l1h<o� e  w l l  be oome scrapp ng for the ptem e r  
hono1 1s this time and it .s l kely to be a very 1 ecn 
contest Howe\ er it " 1 1  be conducted m the 
same good old style by I cssrs J enn son and t hen 
staff a s  m former vears 
I " ill now clo c m y  few remarks ny "JSh ng Shaw 
Band e> cry succoos at B Plle Vt e D ON Q 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT 
I th 1K ou t rn local bands He>bdcn B dgc and 
Hal fax K ng C ass d d ' �ry well n good compa1 y 
n both w nn ng fir,ts on t h e  same {lay ' z 
Hebden Br cl,, o  fiI,t at Brncl10rd £15 a n d  s1h er 
CL p K ng Croos Hal fax -fi et at Rochdale £15 
and silver c 1 p  Th , s ' e1 v good s 1ccess for both 
bands 
On S rnday J nly 8 h a mus ea! festival "a& held 
at I uddenden Foot on behalf o f  the Royal Hal fax 
Infirmary Ihere \\ a s  a l arge c ho r and al•o 
Black D l e  :Jiii s Band m attendance The band 
performed se1ernl good elect ons and also accom 
pan e d  the large c hm �I1 t\. E P ckles con 
ducted the cha r and :\Ir Pea1ce the bandmaster 
co 1ductecl the band 
On St nday eve1ung J t ly 28th H epton .. oall Bra s 
Ban d  gave a concert on Poppies Common 111 rnthci: 
bad " crttber 
O n  T1  u •dav A g ot lst the Band of the R oy a l  
�[a1 n e s  C hatham Dn , on 1endered two fi n e  p10 
gramme, n t he People s Park Hahf x I near 
hat thel Parks Committee " ill  be im ol eel m 
another severe lo , on account of the unsettled 
weather 
Hebden Br dge P1 ze Band ha' e g ' en two fine 
conce1 ts 1 1 Green head Park H 1Qde1sfield I hear 
there wae a large att0ndance 
On July 27th Black D ke �111ls B and Que-ens 
bury " ere en gag d playmg at Queen s Purl' 
Blackburn The3 played m the now bandslund 
I he " ea the " as very unset tled ,\11 eh was a g eat 
p ts 0 1 the folio\' mg \) ednesday they w€r e en 
gaged at Chesterfield Sha ' a1 cl o n  tho S iday 
and ::Fonday at Cambi dge I ma) say hmc t ha t  
t h e  b a  1d had fl\ e encore at t he even n g  concP t 
at Blackburn Thev m ust p1ease t h e  people w e l l  I am 111formed t h a t  t he N azebottom Tempera1 c e  
Braos Band are d oband ng through lack o f  ntereot 
I s 1pi ose I am soiry to hear t!ns a s  th s band 
\ as to the front lLt 01 e pouod 111 the co 1test field 1 here are o 1 ly  fi e nembcrs cf the band It 1s 
\cry unfor t mate for a ba.ncl to be n t lus sort o f  a 
posit on A grea� p ly f 
K ng Croso P ze Band Hal fax were engaged pla3 mg at Elland Gala and Sports on Saturday J1 l y  27th I hey have pe1fo med at a garden party 
n cam ect on w1tl t he Leadenhall Sunday School play mg several select ons under the cl iect o n  ot :Jl1 G race thA 1 bandmaster 
Hebden Br dge Pnze Band J O L  mcyed t o  S l e  ght., o 1 Satu1 claJ morn ng l\.ug 1st 2ud (th10 11> .. bout tl reo m le,  from \Vh Lby) and ga' e a conce t t horn n the afternoon On the Sunday they ga' e t o concerts at \Vh tby i the Tern perance Hall On the "'>Iond..,y ohe banrl comp0t.ad at a brass band conte,t at N ortbal lerton ' t h  gcod s 1c�es, 'I hes "ere a 1 arcled first p 1  ze £ lo lhe first p ze earned w t h  t an engag€ment of £ 5  n the e\ enmg Tlus combmat on was m der tne Cl 1ect on o f  �Ir Peter Fa1rhmst o f  Burnley Jud�c J\[1 W Ila! tead o f  Qucensb1 ry Ti. n g  Cross P ze Band Hal fax 1111, e fulfilled engagements at :Jiorecambe To \er and Crow Nest; Pa l De , ,btry 
I am 111fo1mccl that t he good old Norland Band ha' e got a bot t Lweh c new mstrnmcnts This 1.s good ne'I\ o and a large o der The band s o o  n o­on v e r v  w e l l  111de1 the tu t on of � I 1  E Beat� n ant J\J ay you ha' e good s ucce<s Yon 11re a 1} old firm 
Todmo1dcn Pr z e  Band vero engaged pla3 mg for the Pr n cse League demonstrat on at Stansfield Hall rodmorden on A ,, u t 21cl lodmo don \Val der and Cornholme Bands were n attendance aL the temperance dcmonstiat o n  at 'J'odmorden on l\.ugust lOth 
fhe folio\\ ng ba1 cl, "eie n attendance on Hosp ta! Sunday A ugust llth at 'lodmorden 111 Cent1 e Vale Park -lodmorden Cmnholme and \\ alsden 'lempcranco D espite the sho" cry " eather the collect10n ieal sed £33 
On August 11 h R s 1 '0Lth and R:i b 1rn Valley Brass Ba rd ga\ e a S n da y  conc01t lhey pJa, ea a good programme and there was a fa rly ]a1ge attendanco 
On At g st 15rn So\\erby B udg<' B and " ere pe1forrnrng n the People s Park Halifax the last cence1t o f  the season There wns only a small a Ltendanc€ A ft er the band had pla3 eel t 0 select ons tl ero wao hea' y ra n and t h e  concert vas b o 1gl1t to a clo.,e by t he band playuw the � atrnnal Anthem I l ear that t h e  Parks °Com rn1ttee •ill I ave a rathe1 s<?vere loss th s season on accot nt o f  the "nsettled weather It 1s  , e y d 0appo ntmg after worl mg so ha1  d fo1 the cac .,e lhc; Band of the 4th '' est  R clmg Reo- mcnt I ave rende eel good serv cc d r ng then Iort';'ught s camp at Flamborot ,,h mder the d rect1on o f  Bandmaster G 1  een 
B!acl Dike :!.I1lls Band wero perform no m L1oter Pail Brad for cl o n  W cdneoday e-\i em1 � A 1g t 14th Thon olay ng was fine and "�s highly apprec ated I'l o band 11ad �everal cncorns Mi L Alhson iendmed a cornd solo l he Lost Chord v th band accompan me rt  \\h eh was a t reat On S1turday At gust 17Lh they ga' o t ¥ 0  co 1cc1 ts aftm 1oon and eve 1 1 g a t  Oswaldtw1<tle Hebden Br dge P1 z-e Band a o puttmg all tl  e r  energ es n At the rehea1 oals for the Bellf' V e C ontest 1 nrler the d recbon of :JI1 W Hall well rho band that w n tl e first pr ze th s t me will be ' 01 y p1 oud o f  the r pos t on bemg t l  e Diamond Ju b1l cc-
� o ne i\"S from Lee l\Iount OvP 1den and l r endly Bnncb ORPHEUS 
:\[any thanks to 'Ir 'V BOGLE of Be•ses fo Cana l a n  ne\\SplLpers 1eco Cl ng the band s tr 1mphal progress in the land of the maple leaf 
\\ 
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PO NTY EATS C O N T E ST 
T€•t I ece ] a st l\\ � R )  
:t\o 1 (PcnygroeSI S I  et Da\ d YI I I  am,,) -
A 1dan tc-Not a e1y good open 1 g oL vell 
togethci also t n ng a b t off letter A ueLter 
he!() flugel and solo ho1n am ve15 good cornet 
cudenza pla3 eel \ e y well nd{)cd lempo d wallz 
_ [empo too slow Rbo ocal pa1ts sl ot ld be more 
et st n L at lette1 B I can 10t hear repia o and 
ba tones tr mbo 1e and <omphon um 'ery good 
� dant nc-Ilorn a 1d bai tone \ e1y good playmg 
all 0 nd s , eiy neat and tund I I sl ould I ke 
to hear a I itle more trombone leLtei G s 'e J 
effect ve ndee 1 cornet pla3 g well letter D 1 ght 
a c shad{) l uld ha\e been bette le to very good 
Al e rtto-lempo s a hadc slo � band pht:i- 1 1g 
e 0 sol d Jetter _I;; \Cry good bars 17 and 21 not 
q te n t ne cor et e pond g 'ell o lJ I o um 
cacl€nza n c style An:lant{)-] uphon um play111g 
s 0 cap tal 5 al• b a  cl ccompanv n0 ' ell lctte 
F co1net play ng \ery ast:y al�o soprano f the 
t€>npo •<ere a shade qu cl er it wo tld 1mpro e 
matce1s All<?g1 t o-'l{)mpo s on ! he qt ck s do 
band play ng comm01 :lably et phon u m  iospond ng 
to cornet well 'T'empo cl mare a-'Iempo too slo" 
mote 1fe 1eq 1 od at ettcr H the hor 1s are \CIV 
n c o  deed also bass ery neat and oonrnact at 
Jette I t h  cm l"'t"' are bu ld ng up \ ery well t he 
ff at lettet J 1s ve 3 crechtable b t the t empo is  
st ll too slow bar 38 bass solo I sho ld hl e a 
httle mo o fire a ge 10rnll3 good tunef 1 porfo n 
ar ce (J: s p ze ) 
No 2 (Pont:i cats S lver L 'I home) - Andante 
-Sho I d  be n ore g a d mo e I l e an o ga1 bar 
6 1ep ano 1 1ce ta n at loiter A cornd aga n t n 
certa n cornet cadenza " moderate too much 
, bra o 1 sed by co <' lempo d waltz-Ba cl 
onlv mode1ate 11othu g m tch to comment on 
solo l101n \e1y n co at otte B A 1dant 1 o-Trnm 
bo e 10-t loud ,, � gh at olo al o accompan ments 
ate 1 ot 11 tt e letter 0 cornet a1 d rep ano a e 
not i tw e Allegretto-Better kmro b t pla3 1g 
not so veil as last band not so dean cor et is 
n ce bt t fo1 v b1 aio horn and ba1 to ' cry good 
n lecd cade iza ., cie3 table Anda 1te-E ipho 
n m pla:i s \\ tl ce to1 e and otyle abo eat and 
co i pac cm net at letter F \ ery prett:i also 
ooprnno Allegretto-Too q cl<: by fa fo1 text 
l'empo d marn a-Better tempo but l ial ty of 
to e lacks ho ns are not n t n e  at letoer H 
letrer I very good letter J 10 u gh and not together 
t he band l as fallen off cons <lorn bl;1 some • eI Y 
rrood po nt., ndeed n th s band b 1t have fallen �ff careless someho" a t  las mo\ emcnt (Second 
p1 ze ) 
No 3 ( Clyda h Town R Tlav es) -Andant-0-
Very good to1 ed band sp1copation a t  lette1 A s 
o t by first bar tone solo horn an d rep a1 o co net 
cadenza g-uod to e a 1 clear Tempo d1 wal z­
Far too slow also ocal paits not heard cornet 
play 1 g very m ely ndeed 1 1 second stra n 
Ai da11t no-Solo cornet and t o 1 bone are ot n 
tt ne also th s mo ement is handled too roughly 
accompan ments are marl eel too muol also l ack 
warmth a n d  tnn n g  uffcrn AllBgretto-Tempo 
all i g ht bn t carnle.ssly rnnde1 ed I a m  smo th s 
band can do better than th s at letter E cornet 
pla) ng >ery good Andante-Accompan ments 
are too detached solo euphon nm playmg 'cry 
n cely ar d w1tl1 good to e a t  letter F the soprano 
and cor et are I ol; well  n tu w more 1 ght and 
shadu requ red Alleg etto-Better tempo t l  an 
[lJiev ous bands cred table pedo mance t0f th � 
movement Soldiers Oho us-rempo w LI 1 fe and 
\ go r tl s s tl e I ght tempo t10mbo ie too 
p10m 10nt \ o y good fin sh (Th rd p1 ZB ) 
Class 0 
Test p ece Gems of Cambr a (W & R ) 
No 1 (I"- dVI elly To" n 
Introd l t on-Moderato-Start not qu te together 
<opiano fa led a t  bars 9 and lQ trombones are not 
qt te m tune at close of mo\ement Andante­
Soprano sl ghtly sharp solo cornet ver3 good tone 
tutti 'ery good cornet cadenza rather stra ght a 
bit I on top B fiat Pompooo-Not q te together 
at ,tart th s movement sho 1ld be played w t h  more 
1 fo and vigour euphomum cadei za s rather 
ne vo s but plaved 'ery well Andante-Soprano 
10t n tune e ph01 um play ng ' ery carefully bnt 
on the st1 a ght s de also ph as ng was ncorrect 
Alleg o-Not properly played for s1:x e ght t me 
the q 1aver sho ld be longe1 Con sp I to-Played 
too stra ght Allegro-Not smart enough n o  
difference between the followmg moderato 
Modernto-Oornet play ng \Cry n ce mdeed ball 
to 1e and et phon um \ ery good tempo is commend 
able m the ff I should tke to get more tone the 
repeat was a 1 ttle better Allegro-Bass solo o 
\ Cly good t1umpet11g by horns c01nets &c not 
together bass p01t on mod rat V 'ace-Tech 
mqt e of ba1 d not p to peed cornets fa led other 
portion of bat l play ng very good lack of \ a nety 
rn th s perfonnar ee tempos should d ffor more 
No 2 (B ury Port D John) -Int10d et on­
Bettcr sta1t thau prov10us band also better m tune 
d fferent fig ires worked up to a better cl max 
Ai dante-Oor et play n g  "ell a 1d w th good tone 
accompan m0nts play n g  n cely also soprano well 
n tune cadenza s ' ery neat Pomposo-Note, a 
l ttle deta,,heo t rom bone and bass playmg ..,, ell at 
ff bar 7 &c euphon um cade za well played 
also soprano a feature cuphon um cadenza playBd 
neatly and w th n ce style Andante-E phon um 
play 1g n oe al o band accompany ng "ell soprano 
1s a featu e Ag tato-Ve1y good ndeed tempo 1s 
commendable Al cgro-Sma1 t and w th '1gour 
ei; phomum pla) ng well notes well measured 
Con sp nto-Solu horn pla,y n g  ' er3 mce also the 
accompany ng parts f s played w t h  fine t o  1e 
and not 10ugh d m ve v effect ve Allegro-
Smart and solid rall very n ce Moderato-
Cornot pla3 mg '' ith taste al<o bar tone and 
eupho 1mm ff very good mdeed w th t h e  exoep 
t on of tun n g  a b t wavy Allegro-Pla3 ed with 
n ce tone and sol d ty V n ace--Smart and clear 
a very cied table performance (F rst pr ze ) 
No 3 p1ynyddygareg S h e1 L Thomas) � 
Introduct on-N ce tempo not so well rn tune as 
last band soprano • •l ghtl y sl arp at bars 9 a 1d 
10 Andante con expre s vo-Solo cornet \ erv good 
tone and play 1 g very n cely tutt soprano and 
cornet a e not er) tun,,f 1 letter A commendable 
con et cadeuza ve1:i c1cd1table Pomposo-Sma1t 
tempo ff could ha' o been m ore sol cl and '' th 
more cl gn ty soprano 1s still sharp euphon nm 
cadenza 1s well  pla3 ed w t h  the except10n of the 
last noto but one Andante-E 1phon t m play1 1g 
very good acco npan rn{)nts aru not n tune 
espec ally umson Ag tato-A shade rough 
Allegro-Start JS not well together better second 
t me Con spmto-Solo horn play ng very n cely 
m deed other port on play 1 g on the 10ugh s de 
ho1 ns and second cornet a1 e r ot n tune at f d m 
1s very good �llegro-Very smart Moderato­
Oornet verJ good also acoompa 1 ments second 
co net s p l ay ng very good ff on t he 10 gh s de 
attack ,, no Log-ether accompan me 1ts are very 
er sp Alleg10-Ve1y good mm c U{)nt played w th 
' go 11 Vivace-Pace b mg taken too q 1 ck fo1 
band noi w 'Well  1 t nc as last band also a shade 
too 10 1gh (Tl cl p1 7,e ) 
No 4 ( Clyclach Town R Da es) -I1troduct o 1  
-Open ng n o t  s o  premse as pre' o o two bands 
soprano be ng at fat lt also trombone is too loud 
a t  clos ng ba 1 ° A 1clanto con exp ess vo-Played 
m a n ce brnad style tutt very good ff s co n 
mendablo cade za s cap tal Pomposo-N ce 
t.Pmpo also band compact a1 d sol d sop a 10 s 
play ng 1 eel eupl on um cadenza g a1 d Andante 
-Best played yet played v th more w.a1mtl Poco 
ag tato-V ei y good 1 dccJ euphon um has good 
tone 
(OOP I R I GHI -AI T RIGHTS R ESERVED) 
M A N C H E ST E R  & D I STR I CT 
ASSOC I AT I O N  J U N I O R  C O N T E ST 
rh s contest was ltcld at Ha p 1 03 on Sat rday 
At0 1 °t ?4th 1912 
JDDGE S R K �IARI-..S 
Test p ece F olk Song of Old England 
("\\ � R ) 
No 1 Band ( H all  ell J Jessop) - N ew �Ia5 
So lg A oe y ea eh lly ula:y cl open ug release 
10t qu te together theme 'ell g ' en phras ng a 
feature and basse, d st ngu shed themseh es rall 
10t quite n tune Sa 101 s Gra\ o -Qua1tctte 
\ el balanced co net plays ; '1th sympathy and 
'' th good i 1tonat on band enter 1 ooly at letter 
B and play VI t h  feel n,, 001 10t cade 1za very ea e 
ft ll:y played }iy Good Fr o 1ds All -Rather 
sLrn ,, b t  1 ot qu to buoyJ. t e oug 1 a lthough corn 
pact :> d n ., ood t ne l eoo i cs more sp r ted on 
repeat ,, opr'.mo sh r es n last fo 11 bai, eupho 
n um cadenza mcely phias<?d and good tone but 
lack n g  n hoedom Fa me s B oy -Um.on not 
robt >t  enough e pho 1 m play, art st oally and 
1s \\ ell �ss steel by cornet and ho n un son well 
g ' en T he only fa lt 111 th s movement is tl e 
rat] e s ow tempo whtch give, one the mpress on 
that the fa me1 s boy does 1 t really vant a JOb 
Trnmbone cadenza too much gl ssando }fen e l\I onth of Mav '� ell balanced and n good Lune 
0011 octly phrased repea. by I ghter nst1 umer ts 
cl tto b 1t J st ncl r ed to be a I Llle rr elar chol3 
The }lermad -Compact f not v gornus 
cou 1te1 melod) b:i bautones a 1d t1 omb01 e n ecl:i 
nterwo' en basso. st cl ma ifully to the I rathe1 
t y ng pa t co 1 et c�denza ao L 11 cu0fully played 
no attempt at elaboratwn Ba1bara Allon -
Cornet pla:ys ' th mt h S) mpatl ) bt t bautone and 
e tpho 1 t m are g<?tt 1g loooe ur s0n by bass dopa t 
nent ' e  :y ,, ood a 1 ttle waver ng on last note 
Old Ros 11 the Bea -Ve1y vell played mdced 
so piano adds br ghtness and trombones colour 
well a fim') moverr <Jnt tno LO end well played 
Go from m3 w idoV1 T10mb01 e reti e' es h m 
self and p l a) s w t h  m uc h  express on un son i, well 
n t u  e John Bailoyoorn -Played w th ea.re 
no q t te enough clast c ty ' ell m tune a 1d 001 
rectly phrased accel VI ell pla3 ed but would ha<e 
blended betber if played by the whole of the 
cornets bass solo well g \ en iall not qu te 
together 'Il e whole perfo1mance l a s  been ver3 
creditable Yon ha\ne give 1 the mpiess on that 
you I now vour own capab h ties and you have 
{)\ 1dcntly felt that a bnd n t he hand was worth 
two n t he bn,h by playmg caref lly you have 
a\ o ded many d saster, (F i�t pr ze and cornet 
euphon t m and bas, m0dal s ) 
No 2 (}11les Platt ng Miss on 'I H ll) - N<J\\ 
May Song -Qu ck tempo not very compaet 
basses good n runs but a 1 ttle loose ba1 2 from 
the e 1d the I all ot 1 t une I he Sa !or s 
G ave -Sympathet cally played i ot qu te to 
gether at letter B qt artetLe well played cadenza 
is good }ly good fnends " II -Ver) smartly 
played but rhvthm m1gl t be more defined at 
repeat cadenza fanly well played Farme1 s 
Boy -Good ope1 ng .,olo st has mce style b 1t 
1s V'Bry m 1ch out of Lune n co ent1 v at letter 0 I I ke yo l read n,, f e phomum had been 1 1  
good tune t � o l d  ha e been excellent cadenza 
rathe late start but plays well l\Ierr e :'rlonth 
o f  :\fay -Not balar ood trombone plays 1 oely a 
good sect on event1ally repeat for cornets &c not 
qu te so good acoel well done The Yrerma d 
-Not \ er5 con 111cmg shou d be played l;os� 
fl ppantlv a 1d v tn mo o v gom cade1 za s very 
well p l aved ndeed band good at ensemble 
Ba1ba1a Allen � good opo 1 ng well balanced 
but out a t  bar 5 at lett01 H a "rong note by 
cornets basses good Old Ros n the Bean -
Openu g four bars by horns and baritone, are well 
c!one band not together soprano nsafe you are 
los 1 g po nts here modulat on 1s too stra ght Go 
horn my w ndow -Very well played mdeed 
accompa iments mce band 1s a 1 ttle out of tune 
horn lett-er 11.. to end John Barleycorn -
Theme too chopp) m son not n good tune baBses 
ve1 y fau acecl well gn en very good fimsh An 
uneven performar ce some mo vements you i ave 
played better than prnv ous ba 1d bnt you h ave 
beer J.ess successful n othe s The tunmg has not 
been so good as a general performance a 1 ttle 
beh nd No 1 (Second p1 ze ) 
No 3 (Weasbc J Newton) - New May Song 
-Openmg s no together badly attacl ed bass 
1 uns a re uneven not m good tu1 e at letter A 
bantone u 1Ceitam band is i ust a little exc ted m 
m3 op n on Sa lor s Gra\ e -Quartette s not 
well balanced much bett�r at lette1 B raLhei 
weak to" ardo the 0nd of movement cadenza is too 
w ldly played My good fr ends all -Yo 1 arn 
not phrao n1 C{)r ectlv e t  a very gc od movement 
euphon um cadenza s vell played l! aimer s 
Bo3 -Good ope 1 ng �olo s• pla3 s " th good 
to1 e b t labou s theme u necassa11ly w10 1g note 
b3 ba5o t n son 'ell g v e  t1ombone cadenza is 
not ver3 good :\1e I -0 }fonth of May -
Phras ng 'luite wro:-ig pe h ape :i ou do not kno ' 
thti ,ong it should be sung JOV all3 you are 
play ng qu te ser o �iv The :'rfo1 ma cl -Very 
wel l  played ndeed f we except J st a l ittle loose 
1 o,s by cornets at letter G bass do well co mte1 
melody mcely ntc1 vo en cadenza s fa r 
Ba1 bar a Allen -Tr o 1 ot togctho not a goo 1 
movement cor rnt s ver) fa I ho\\ ever ha s 
sect on mp10ve n 1 so Old Ros 1 the Bea 
-Very fa I >Ot are pl rnsmg tl ts co reotly a d 
3 o are good t ne sopiano squeals J ust befo e 
Jette I tr o s fa ly vei l plaved Go from 
ny w 1 dow -Solo .,t onl3 fa n so, out of tu e 
1 bala1ced and not together John Barle:i 
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(COPYRIGHI -ALL R I GH'IS RESERv E D ) 
FR O D S H A M  C O N TEST 
l\Jr Hvnes VI tes- Hcrew th n 3 rema ks fo Frodsham Contast r1 o play 1 g  \ as fa rly good all  o 1d a 1d was ery close 'I hem was ver 1 ttle between the fit"t and second p1 zew 111 e1s and also ve :y I ttlo betwee 1 the ba1 ds that played fot 1 t h  a id fif h Sm y I 1 ad not anothe1 pr ze fo the ba 1d ll at played fifth I beg to a k 10 'ledge my s nee e tl a 1ks to :!\Ir t\ston and M1 R gby a 1d con m ttoe also to all tl e bands me1 wl o con peled fo the very k nd a d cmcl al Vl ay 111 wh cl I "\< a, t eated 
J U D GE S R E :HARKS 
Test p cce Folk So igs of Old England 
(W & R )  
No 1 Band (L & N W Ra I vay Employees 
D uke 1head J T Spence ) -A fa r start b t 
crotchets are rather sho t from ba1 9 you get out 
of tu e at letter A too measured out and not hee c1 o gh close not m tune Sa !or s G1ave 
-N celv balanced but yon d o  not play together 
and pl asmg s not good yo can do a lot better 
cor et cadenza fa I but <! ps on pper G A Jug 
of Tit s -You play th s too st ff you want more 
f eedom soprano is 10t safe :i o 1 make more of 
t second t me through e 1phomum cadenza good 
tor c n C{)]y played Farme1 s Boy -Eupho 
mum v01y good but taken rather qu ck and 
aooompan mcnts a e too loud a1  d too staccato 
t10mbone fa1 D ra vmg :Near -1'. ou do not 
phrase th s movemen ght yo t ' ant to put mo1e 
mto est nto it it 1s v€ y n ce ' hen played VI ell 
The l\Ienna1d -Th s is too m 1Ch I ke a bar 1 
dance a iother movement that wants more free 
dom cadenza fa1 Ba ba1 a Allen -Hardly 
togethe1 cornet appea1s nervot s and accompan 
me its are too short Old Rosi 1 -Rather slo v 
bass play. well from letter J too slow ho 1 can 
not susta 1 watch th s Go from ':\II3 VT n 
dow -Bass iather too assertI< e trombone should 
stand out he1e f10m letter K too loud John 
Barleyco1n -A fa r sta t but too serious }Oll 
start badly at letter L o rn ards rather rough and 
not together 
No 2 (Pieston Brook DlSh et E S mth) -A 
fa r sta1 t but you soon play o 1t of tu1 e Jou get 
too bo1ste10us at letter A not bad pla3 mg but 
wot l d  1 ke more freedom horn &n es up at close 
Sailor s Gra\ e -You do not play this togeth0 r  
a n d  }OU gtit out of tune a I ttle more cam IB 
"a1 ted cadenza good � Jug of Tht5 -
Rather loud first t me I like more freedom 111 
tl s tnO\ ement yo am too sober w th it eupho 
mum cadenza good Fa1me1 a Boy -Th s is 
m oh bette1 you read th s <e13 well only you get 
out of tune so f1eqnently trombone ev dent!, 
ne1vo 1s D rawmg Near -You do not respond 
to the beat as vou ought to you should cheer up 
a bit and leave your notes exactly together The 
M ermaid -You are play11g much better he1 e 
(why not have done tl is sooner ?) cadenza good 
B arbara Allon -You afo not together l ere and 
cornet is a 1 ttle flat and euphon um a l ittle ,sharp 
Old Eos n -t\ ga111 you play bette1 keep t up 
f10m letter J hor 1s fa 1 to sustam (take t qn cker) 
Go from My \Vu dow -Trombone sl ould show 
up moro bass not so good here John B ailey 
corn -� good SI' r g bnt } OU do not always re 
spu o together and yo get out of t me 
No 3 (Glazeb uy Oh rch J Jenn ngs) -A 
good open ng n ce tu ie p to bar 9 where yon 
get out a little at letter A ver3 good bass t10m 
b01 o a good playe1 Sailor s Grave -Yruch the 
best yet mce tone t u r n  a n d  balance and well 
phrased cadenza \ my goo a A Jug of Th s -
N ce s ' g pie 1ty of freedom but soprano JS a 
l i ttle flat cadenza a good playe1 mce tone 
Fa me s Boy -S3 mphony good euphom m 
s ngs th s VI ell aceompan men ts n 0€ly under 
good 1ead 1g f om letter C you get o t of tu 1e 
cadenza ve y good Draw ng Near -Horn a 
1 ttle flat bnt <oon all 1 ght best read ng so far 
T he Me maid -Take1 rnthei qt ick for me but 
good tu 1c a 1d style s shown here cadenza very 
good B ai bara Allen -N oe balance fiom 
letter H melody mce but quavers are 1ather too 
sho1t Old Rosm -A good swmg to th s 1 ust 
the dea noth ng ove done Go frnm My Wm 
dow -T10mbone good 11 ce road ng b it ,ot get 
much ot t of tune from Jette K John Bailey 
corn -Smait play ng and "ell together but it is 
too str et for me A band l ke thrn could make 
mo e of th s moveme t (F rnt pr ze ) 
No 4 (Knkdale Pub! c E Pryce) -Open ng­
Good start another band out of t no from bar 9 
at letter A melody mce b t basses l o t  always 
tog-ethe a1 d close not so good as last ba 1d 
Sa !or s Gra' e -You play this n cely but you 
get out of tune as yo 1 go .along (horn especially) 
cadenza good A Jug of Th s -Not bad play 
ng but }Ou st 11 keep gett ng ot t of tune tl is 
wants a.tt cnd ng to cadenza good Farn e1 s 
Bo3 -Symphony good styk euphon um mce 
to 10 and style but accompa umcnts might be 
neater caden:.a good but clos ng chord ' ery much 
out of tune D1 awmg Near -H01 n good here 
horn letter E bar tone plays rather too detached 
The M c  maid -Rathe o 1 the slow s de and 
sho1t of v gour I expected morn f om vou 
oade1 za good B arba a Allen -Nice tone and 
tune he e b t I do ot 1 ... e t emolo o 1 co net 
from letter H fa r Old Rosi -Good play ng 
1 e e W l y d1 ag f om letter J? Hm n can 10t 
s sta n at tl at tempo Go horn l\Iy 'V ndow 
-C""'ood hombo e and bass he e f1011 letter K 
besL yet John Ba leyco n -Good sw ng o I 
th s move 10 1t horn lctte1 l\1 at! er h t r ed 
fi l sh rrood Tl s pe1for na ce has boon ver Y good 
son�e places and I t lm k you can do belte1 
(Fo 1rth p ze ) 
No 5 (Elle me e Poit T B o v 1) -Openmg­
N ce sta t buL you get 01 t of tune as yo go 
alo g- f o 1 lette1 � you play b lter clooo good 
Sat!o s Giave -=" eel) pluased b t 'ou get 
o it  of t ne so frnq ently I ea 11 ot nde1 sta1 d 
tr s cade za good but last r ote ather short 
A J t g of Th s -Good s sopra o plays 
fiat repeat much better yo1 play better 1 tu e 
1 loud places cadenza. very good Farmer s 
Boy -Symphony good cuphon rh good to rn 
and style from letter C you get out of tL ne 
cadenza fa r o 1ly Draw ng N car -Yo p ay 
.tl s 1 tce fi om letter E sopra1 o aga n flat The 
Mer na d -l\ co s ' ng b 1t the movemei t could 
be made morn 1terest ng cadenza good Bar 
ba a Alie 1 -N oely pla:i ed from loLter H ' e1y 
fa i Old Ros111 -A good w 1g but st ll vou 
get out tof tt ne so frequently from lot tor J ' e1y good Go from �l y \Vmdo" -I ombone good 
fro n letter K rather loucl bass only fa i John 
Barloyco n -Good attacc and well togeU e1 but 
yo t ,,oL out of tune th10t gh bemg a b t w ld I f  
yo 1 had I ept as \\ell m t me M you started yo 1 
would have been well 11 Just beh nd last ba1 d 
No 6 (N tgrnvc W Halliwell) -Ope g-
Good accents "ell elm c b it yot1 also .,et ot t of 
t1 1 o from ba1 9 from lott01 A basses 'e1 y good 
Sa lo s G avo -Nwely halanc-cd b t you get 
o t of t ne f om Jette B m eh better cade 1Za 
very good A J g of T h  s A p co s ng b t 
ot II o t ot tune epeat hett01 cadenza ve1y well 
played Ji a rncr s Boy -Symphony good 
et pho 11 rn good tone and style plenty of f1eedom 
d splayed he o cade za exoellem to 1c and sty e 
D aw ng Near -Very 1 oely pla3 {)d tiombone 
a featt re f om letter E yo do ot do so well 
The :!\I erma d -YOJ g ve a fa1 re1de111 g of 
t lus movemc t cadenza veiy good Barbara 
Allen -A n c o  start cor1 et b eaks on 1' othe1 
"' se \Cly n ce from Jette H very good Old 
Rosi 1 -A 1 ce sw ng from wtte 1 \ c1y 
Go horn My VI' 1do -'I10mbonc J ust 
me n ce free style and co I qt d to e 
letter K rather lo cl John Barleyco 1 
n c-0 tempo but rathm too st ff too m eh same 
nes� A good po1formance but ha llv o good as 
No 3 t\ n {)Xcellent t1ombonP (Scco d pr ze 
a d medal fo1 t10mbone as best solmst ) 
No 7 (A gburth Subsc pt on J A Green 
vood) -A good attack b 1t  ather slow a1  d )OU 
also <>"et o t of t ne f om ba 9 at letter A ery 
<>"Ood0 but too lo d (it is only one F) Sa 101 s Gra e -N cely g , en b t seco id cornet rathe1 
p10m ne 1t a good dea of th s movement 
cadenza 'ery go<;.d A Jug of Ih s -Band 
a1 ts keep g unde1 :h st time ' a nts mo e con 
i ast mak 1g of this cade za goofl� ] arme1 s 
Bo -S3 11phon3 all r gl t e 1pl10m un good 
tone but I I ke more freeoom 1 1 this old song 
accompan ne ts good cadc 1za good D aw ng 
:Near -Nicely phrased b1 l t lacks nterest 
Tl o l\fo1ma d -Very good and v go10us this 
J st st ts you "ell d01 e c11dcnza very good 
Ba bara Allen -Nicely balanced and ph1ased 
f om ktter H too heavy keep down 1 p ano 
please Old R"s n -A good S\\ mg Jg Lempo 
J ust st ts you close \ "ry good Go fro 11 l\Iy 
\� do v -T10mbone good euphon t n Loo 
I eav3 fro n letter T"- m eh tco lo 1d John 
B aileycor 1 -� good start but rnther too sober 
a d se HJ s for tl s J oll) moveme1 t \. well h 10d 
ba1 cl (Th rd pr w ) 
T HYJ\ ES AdJ d cato 
"\\ rd1 es 
( C OPYR1 G HI -ALL R IG HTS R E SERVED ) 
H U G G LESCOT E ( L E I C EST E R )  
C O N T EST 
August 17 h 
J UDGE S RE:\:IARKS 
Te.,t p {)CC Bo tquet o f  Ballads (VI � R )  
No 1 Band (Thrapston C H Baker) -
Or en 1g-Fa r tune and style fa rly clean play ng 
after fitst fe v ba.r melody by bar tones & c  
cred table though cornet and euphon u m  not 'ery 
comfortable once m: tw cc soon all p1oceedmg 
, ell trombon e  cadenza rather m-0char ICa!ly played 
]J t not bad tone Al ce whern art thou 9 
(trombone solo)-Style and taste not very commend 
able to ope aocompan ments mcely subdtwd and 
solo st domg ve1y nu; oh better later trnbles aug 
mcnt m good style band n goo d  tune compact 
to 1e l:'oco ag1tato-Attack and p ems10n of ba1 d 
th s p01t on cred table mcleed Con sprr to 
( 'II e Holy Fr ar )-Un son open ng n good t1 ne 
and mcely read trebles and trombones do well 
all proceed ng now 111 decent manner at letter E 
e phonn m a 1gments c01net m decent st3 l e  
acoompamments Jt d c ous and helpful 
cap ta! well together and m good tune eupho 
n um cadenza well rendered mdeed Andante con 
exp10ss \ o-All deta ls ' ell defined all mov ng 1 
good style solo b:i cornet vell done on the wl ole 
the read ng of this secL on to my 1 l mg q i t e  
tasty thanks accompa uments helpful express o 1 
well attended to yet all g-oes well cadenza mcely 
performed Allegro con sp r to-The attacl and 
prec1s on of band qmtc commendabl e  th s band 
n good t me not so b g a tone as some bnt a 
n ce TOl nd tone all proceedr 1g well to 111) hkmg 
duo cadenza well done and moely together a1 d m 
fa tune and well phrased Marz ale-Style d s 
played 111 this port10n very good all prooeedmg m 
capital man er mce rnacling on the wnole though 
, ot l d  have 1 l eel a little morn dash 111 th s sect10n 
General pe1fo1mance 'ery good after open111g 
movement a decent No 1 rend bwn oe1tarnly 
(D v de fourth pnze w th No 7) 
No 2 ( W h  t\\ ck Holy Croos W Egan) -
Open I g bv horns '\'.;c rather ntuneful poor 
balance melody bJ bar tones &o a l ttlo 10ugl 
a 1cl spo led bv ur tu 1efulnes0 n bod:i of band 
trombone cadenza s f a  dy p e  fo1med but rather 
mechan oal Al ce w here arti thot 9 (t10n bo e 
solo)-Playecl n fan style accompan ments aie 
n cely subdued bt L not q te t meful cornet is 
not always w th solo st all proceed n g  n fa r 
manner only poor mto aL on pulls this band down 
a p ty at poco ag1tato cornet and et pl on 1m 
a1 crment solo st fa rly only m ddle of band out 
Co� spmto ( The Holy F 11a1 )-Un son open ng 
s not s 1ccess£ul the m�lo ly pla:i ed mecha1 cally 
n o  hfe about t and ba1 d s ippo t m fair manner 
only e 1phon um " a n ce playe1 at letter E the 
euphon m and cornet a.ire moderate only aocom 
pan ments are not o e done wl eh s a commend 
able th n,, e phom 1m c ed tably pe fo med on the 
"hole A1 dante con express vo-Open ng n fa r 
st:y le solo by cornet olayed n moderate manner 
pla3 mg n gene al 1s a little better but a long wa3 
beh nd No 1 band n th s sect10n cadenza 1s fanly 
"ell do e bnt a 1 ttle ner o sness creeps n Alleg10 
con sp I to-Open ng is n fan t ne now prec s1on 
and attack i u0t moderate {)eita nly a b t of your 
best nere Moderato .,ranqu Ila-Duet by l orn and 
bar tone not bad on t hu "hole but the phras ng is 
ndiffe ent and yo 1 do not release togetl er 
Ma1z ale-On to end the play ng of th s sect on 16 
not to my 1 k ng fa r tu 1e bt t style and read mg 
m-0derate only on the vhole this band have given 
me an untt neful performance certa nly the worst 
feature 1s the lack of t t  ne 1f ba1 d wo Id play w t h  
t h e  r ea s more a better rest It  would be fort] 
com ng 
No 3 (Ht gglescote Town J Mt ggleston) -
Open 1 g-Yrelody out of tu 10 soon much better 
basses a little ot t a1 d spo 1 the balance certa nly 
melody by bar tones &c fanly done but tu 1e 
s 1ff010 trebles decent t ombone cadenza pl iased 
n cely but 1 athcr mechan cal stvle Abee where 
art thou ? (trombone solo)-Style a1 d taste denote 
a decently t m  nod band solo st p1oceed n,, r cely 
b t co rnt and soprano at gment rat! er 
nd ffe entlv accomr an 11{)nts am JL drn ous an 1 
helpf J but cornets a e n ot together bar 4 aHe 
letter C and tune suffe s a I ttle Poco ag tato­
Body of band n t h  s sect on moderate the pla5 ng 
proceed ng m better st:i le now Con sp to ( The 
Holy Fr ar )-Un son ope 1 ng s fa ly good the 
t ebles and tiombo es are fa I only cornet m sses 
so ernl t mes but soon bette1 by all acoompan 
menLs a1e well done un son IL ns a e not bad bnt 
bass trnmbone s a I ttle too consp Ct ous enpl o 
n um c denza s well do e on the whole Anda1 L e  
c o n  express vo-Opened m rrood tune solo by con et 
s 1 coly played and I not ce a cap ta! e ipl on um 
the (lhras ng s well atte 1decl lo accon pan monts 
a e l d o ous hut a 1 ttlo out once or t ' cc on tb{) 
" l  ole th s portion ored tably done by all band g ve 
me a 1 1 a1 d o t pe1forma 1ce till  now cadenza 
s not , ery cleanly p erfo n ed altl ough a deceit 
to 1e , cl sp aycd by playe1 Alleg10 c o  1 sp uto­
'I h s sect10n played modeiately n ce piec s on and 
attack bt t not s ffio ent bot nee aboL t it to su t 
m{) duo cado1 za s well done }[a z ale-Played 
1 moderato manne w t h  the except o 1 o f  baBses 
be r 0 a sl ade out spo 
I ng the ble d all pro 
oeecl 1g n dece 1t sty le a g roat improvement 
not cod but o l tl {) whole ather an L no en per 
formance t he general pBrforrnanco of tl s band 
mocloiate o ly b t before No 2 
No 4 C E  lb stow l R Cart v1 ght) -Open ng­
Fa 1 t rn cornelis not togethe r  nelody by ba1 
tones �o ell done boay of band n c.ecent tune 
all  proceDd ng m decent style at letter A not all  
together a t  Jette B much bette1 t10mbonc 
cadenza , th the except o 1 of m os ng a t e out 
not badly rend{)rcd �l ce where art thou 9 
(trombone solo)-Played l good s tyle accom 
pa 1ments not very safo cot 1et iathe1 l ate 
ag tato e phon t n and co r et augment solo st n 
good style n oc horns and bar t-0 e.s late1 at poco 
ag Loto {) phon um and oo 10t augment soloist n 
creel table manner ba 1d ll1 fan tune Con sp 11Lo 
[ l h e  Holy Fr ar )-U on opon111g 111 good 
t uc n ce soprano hebles a 1d bornbo1 es g ve 
t h e  soi  er 111 commendabl{) manne band support 
n g  weft but basses o t of t une occas10nally 
aooompar n o  its \ ell done last 11 son not vmy 
good no t all together o 1 the vl ole th s section 
modcrntcly perfo1med only €up! o l m cadenza 
well done A1 da1 le con exprnss o-Ope ng well 
done tho crh e p ho mm stanas o t too much 
he1e solo by cot el plaJed mcely m1ddle of band 
not together onoo 1 acco npan nents rntonatton 
and e:xproos on of solo st ve y good band fall n g  
a ay h e  e don t g 1  p Ll e s tyle 0£ movement 
com t.cr melody by bar to es and et phon t m well 
done all proce{) l g 1 1 fa l ma 1 er lato1 cadenza 
well do c t 10 tgh fi st pa it best pause 1 1  good 
tune Alkg10 co J sp r t-0-0pen r g n good tu 1e 
a n c e  prec1s1011 and attack not ceable cornet spoils 
tha end of last ph ase by break ng melody 
JUoderato tranqt llc-D 10 I y horn and bantono 
well done :\I rz ale to e d 1ot suffic 0nt 1 fe and 
bou Jee i 1 the sect on t une good attack ltke\\ se 
fact n ce clean play ng o al b t the road 1 g 
not lo my 1 k 1g Tins performance on the wholo 
a moderate 01 e but must keep yo l beh nd No 1 
gentlemen 
No 5 (H gglescote and Elhsto w 1 J Vi 
B to ) -Open i g- J)p ent tvle b to1 e a shade 
ro gl soou m eh better melody by ballto1 es 
�c n ooly 10nde1ecl a1  d t ebles do well t om 
bone cadenza decently p edormed b t tone a shade 
l mpv Alice w 1e e arL tho 9 ( t rombone 
solo) <::: tylu and Laste I e e very good a cl accom 
pan mcnts i ud c o  s 11nd helpful porl aps solo st 
plav g a 1 ttle too v b ato trebles augme1 t 111 a 
com11e1dable n an 1e1 Poco ag tato-lh s soot o1 
\le l do1e on th e whole Con sp r to ( l h e  Holy 
Fr a )-Un son open ng n good ti no gcod sol d 
tonB t ebles a1 d t on bones play n ccly together 
basses l o h a 1cl f 11  at ]P.tte R c 1phon um 
a gmer ts solo st n con nenrlablA 'ay aocon pan 
ments all r ght n ,on ' th the except o l of the 
last not€ 'ery good i deed euphm 11 cad-0nza 
'Vell do 1e qu t e  safe and dependable soloIBt 
Andante con expressn o-All parts well defined 
1 ce tt ne and expreosJO 1 solo by co1 net well 
done bar tones and euphon m capital good 
st:i le t ll no v n the read n g  of th s sect10n ac 
compa 11ments helpful n fact a l l  proceed ng (w th 
occas onal ha1d rnss of cornet excepted) \ ery 
mcel} cade na well do rn tlus band a well tramed 
band a 1d plays nto each o t hers hand, 11 corn 
i 1e1 d ab e style Alleg10 co 1 sp r to-rhe attack 
a 1d rnlease o f  tlus sect o 1 cap ta! good full toned 
band 1 cap ta! tu e duo cader za oely ph ased 
the so 1g has ev dently been st d ed thanks 
gentlemen Ma ziale-The style of play ng 111 th 
scd10 l qmte e 1 oyablo b�nd give me some corn 
ne dable play 1g well read a d most clean and 
tu 1eft 1 play ng ust the I ght s v I g of th , move 
me 1t On the w l ole a good perfonnance rndeed­
the best yet (F rst pnze) 
No 6 (Swadl ncoti; A Holder ) -Onen ng b' 
horns �c fa r tm e and me melody by bar to es 
&c well pe fo1med body of ba1 d n good order 
on the whole well done trombone cadenza w t h  
tl o oxce JtJO 1 of the last s<Jn11quarn1 decently 
ron<lc ed o\ l cc VI 1 eie ait thot 9 (t ombone 
solo)-\\ ell done and r eel� phrased accompan 
mer ts helpf 1 10ely kept down " v ng solo •t Jt st 
sdfic {)nt s ppoit all  p1acei;d ng m fa1 ma ner 
cornet b olrn cl solo st 11 augment ng better later 
at ooco ag ta to cor 1ef; ar d euphon L m augment 
sol01st 111 modcrntc st3 le now some decent play ng 
horc Con sou to ( The Hol3 F11ar )-Umson 
ope mg m fau t 111{) tho mclodv well defined and 
band s pport n capable manner a t  letto1 E 
{) 1phonn m a igments solo st n good style accom 
pan ment, all r ght bottom note of last u 11son 
shade o tt cadenza well done Andante co 1 
expre s \O-Ope1 {)d n decent t me oprano sh nes 
co1 rnt does well all  pi oooed ng m commendable 
st3 le euphon um cadenza decent!) 1endered 
solo b:> co 1 et 1 cel3 pA formed and accompan 
ments well do 1e u fact all  sa l ng beat t fully 
along counter melod} well defined tn 1e and 
style at pp cres \ ery good cadenza cred tabl:y 
pe1formed Alleg o con sp I to-At open ng n ce 
and solid tone d splayed tune ca01tal basses rich 
and ftt!l balance good n fact all goes \\ el l  
Moderato tranqu1llo-D1 o by ho n a 1d bantone 
mcely phrnsed and well together and n creditable 
tune l\farziale to e 1d well read and tone tune 
a 1d ge1 era! perfor irnnce a cred table o e though 
the readmg slightly different t o  most of to day s 
perfo m a  ces (Th rd p ize) 
No 7 (Bu1ton S lver A La N ton) -Open ng n 
fa r t ne onl3 soo 1 r ghted n elody by bar tones 
� c  well rendered mce balance tempo a little 
too fast t 10mbono cadenza s on the \ brato s de 
but a good t01 e d >played Al ce where art 
thou ? (trnmbone s olo)-Tlrn style a n d  taste of 
pla) er s {)Ommendable phtas ng s good but t hat 
\ bra+a s overdo 18 fo1 rr y 1 k r g coll et augments 
a httle 1 nLunefully occas anally band support >eiy 
l oely Poco a,, l tc-Boct5 of nand n th ., sect10n 
VPIV cred Lable cornets a1e \e y good tone of 
band 1 ce wel l togetlwr Oon sp r to ( The Holy 
Fr ar )-Umson open ng 1 decent tune trebles 
and t ombone, d'o well and cornets susta n the 
melody m good manner accompan ments i ud10 ous 
and helpful last un son is well done by all  et pho n u n oade 1za decently rendmed Andante con exprnss1vo-Opens n good st:i le and tt ne solo by cornet " ell done a depe 1dable player 111 aocom pan ments a sha d e  of t ntunefulnoss creeps 1 11  thot gh all is proceed ng well w t h  th s except10n 
on the whole th s sect on very well done the l ast three ba1s am beaut full3 10ndered cadenza s cap1tall3 done Allegro con sp 1 to-Open ng is n good tune b t not qt te suffio ent bounce band g veo m e  <ome good pla3 u g pa se m capital tune dno cadenza is \\ ell d o  e thot gh at the close not qn te togethei Maiz ale-Band n good order but not so full of hfe as would 1 ke here all prn <eeed11g n a n ce wa� good attack and prno s on a 1d ce tL rnful play n g the general pei f01 ma nee of th s band a decent one (D v1de f o  u t h  pr z e  t h  No 1 )  
No 8 (F nedon Temperance O H B aker) -Open ng n cap ta! t ne cornets play m cap tal style and I not ce a good soprano melody by ba1 tones �o well done all proceed ng 111 mce manner trombone cadAnza s well pe1formed and not spo lt w th v bra to Al ce where a1" t ho u ? (trombone solo)-P l wod sk lfull3 and n cely ph ased accompan ments a e J ud c ous and hclpf tl solo st cont 1 es n cap ta! wa3 at pooo ag1tato t he euphon m and co11et a 10-ment solo st n <>"OOd style >Ome ' eiy cred table play g g ven n � n th s sect o 1 Con sp r to ( Tho Holy Fr ar )­Un son ope 1 g 1 cap ta! tune c ap t a! sopra 10 t ebles and trombones g ' e  the soi g n ored table style and band s1  ppor!s n a J u d  c ous w a y  at letter E euphon um a 1gmenb solo .,t n a depend ablu style \ell to;l;ether last n son , my oood by all  on the whole t h  s sed on well done euphon 111 cadenza is well done Anda 1te co 1 express vo­Open ng n decent tune but ntonat on once or tw c e  a 1 ttle faulty soo 1 gl ted solo st pla3, w ell an cl the phra, ng s atte i de d  t o  n a capable \\ay do not feel the boauty of tone here t l  at some 1 ave g ' en m e  co 1 ler m elody by o pi on 1 m and bat tones well dono all  Proceed n g  1 decent mannei good expiess on c adenza s well played Alle rrro con >P I to-Open ng n cap ta! t ie prec s o n  :n d  attacl of band ' cry good ndeed 11 fact the play ng 
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L Y M  M C O N T EST 
H e l d  o }[-0 1 d a y  A u g  st Slh Y[r J Partmgton 
t ie a 11 id ea tor m send ng h s remarks wr tes-
T h e  conte t wa cry well managed mdeed 
and 1 efiPc s great c eel t o n  the EI e1 getic secretary 
�Ir Da els a 1d h s comm ttce Very p eased to 
,ay t as a financ al  s JC css and • red letter day 
i 1 Lyn 11 
March ConlesL 
�o 1 Ban l C\[ ddlow eh C<mter a1y Pr ze Band 
\V Po veil) -Band ope1 s " th fa r fone and 
attacl co net abo do r g fa rly well but e pho 
1 111 s iai p o h s pper reg ster a n d  nner pa Its 
1 ot 111 good tu w basses p la) t 1 fa r qual ty o f  
tone n bass solo l t not 'ery prec se tr o 
accompan ments a i cely subdued bt t trombo es 
a e rnther t o o  p omment and r ot m good t ne 
1 repea,L n ff ratr PI ncl nod to roughr e0s b it  111 
ot her iespocts 'a r plav11g (Second p1 ze) 
�o 3 ( Stretford Pr ze B and H Carr) -Ope 1s 
" lb • rrood firm tone and smart attack e phomum 
mcl ba; tone are 111 good t no cornet also pla:i ng 
w th good tone and .,tyle 111 p ano passa ges nner 
p ar to wollld be mi:noved w1 11 better attent Dn to 
J"lar ce oI t or.e Tr o-Ho rn s \ ery good m solo 
accompar 1me1 ts also a e g<:lo d  n rnpeat band 
na nta ns 1Ls form except melody nstruments 
gett ng "' I We rough (F i,t p r  zo) 
Select10n Con test 
'Ie,t p ece Bouquet o f  Ballads Dr 
F olk Songs of Old England (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Pe 1dleton Co operat vc Band 
'i H nchl ffe ]! olk Songs of Old England ) 
-Ope 1 g s played l a loos0 manner 
a1 cl m n ms sho I d  b e  broader from letter :\ 
1ua\ ers sl ould b e  smarter attacked and more lm el 
1 fone Sa1lm s Gra\ e Method of tongue ng 
s very faultv also b�lance of parts f10m letter B 
altacK s poor and nnor port10 l Df band is o t of 
tt ue cornet also moderat e u h s cadenza A 
Jl rr of t h  s -I s  played 11 a loo,e manner m ff 
ba� cl cl spl a}<> only poo qua L) o f  t01 e and eupho 
mum g ves me a tame cadenza The Farmer s 
B o y  -Same faults as abo\ e also un form ty 111 
lei glh of notes ll te gnorod soloist and band also 
mam nate t10mbone has n t a goo d  style n h s 
cadei za Dra .v no- No1 er etc -!\.nether tame 
rnoven ent band pla3 pg as f w thout conductor 
'Ihe reman der of select Dil 18 not mp10' eel band 
s ev Je ntly a young one With per e erance you 
\\ill impro e your tone method o f  attack and um 
formity m read ng As the old sav ng - Romd
e 
\\ a s  not bt It 11 a da3 n01thcr are good ban s 
made n a day W H N o  2 (Altnncham Borot gh Pr ze Band 
B ophy Bouquet o f  Ballads ) -Pornposo-Opens 
, 1th moderately good tone and attack b u t  from 
lette A t up lets a little t o o  staccato a n d  from 
letter B <ccond cornet s too prom ncnt also t10m 
bones are n ot m good tt ne trDmbo1 e m h s 
cad€ 1Za s not firm n tone-seems rrervous 
Andante-Inner parts are ou of tu 10 b u t  well sub 
d t  ed solo ist plays th s faul3 we ll but accompan 
mento axe not al ays precise melody m cornels is 
t oo J ea' y from letter C soloist 1s also play ng w t h  
too rrn e h  vibrato also quavers b3 whole band much 
too s accato clos ng bars are fa r Con sp nto-­
Opens fatI n aLtacl but cl scrnpanc es of tune 
occt r ba s 19 and 20 are too h 1n e d q 11to ot t of 
proport on n son 1 s  carefully p l ayed cuphon u m  
gives a fa r cadenza but a httle sharp Andante 
con express vo-Accompan ments are f air hem 
cornet also b cuphor um s much sharp before 
Jetter H should h av e  broader treatme1 t clos ng 
bars are too detached cornet g ves m e  a fa rly 
crood cadenza :\.llegretto-Is pla3 eel w th fan 
�1 ticulat on b t clos ng bars by cornets are not at 
all t o o-e ther cl o not n good tune and lackmg in 
sym p;th} Marz ale-ls pla3ed >Hth fa r tone and 
attack to fimsh (Th rd puze) 
No 3 (Stretfo cl Pnze B and H C arr Bouquet 
of Ballad� ) -PDmpooo-Opens w th go od compact 
tone but tempo rather fas t  t r  plets are all r ght 
fro m Jetter :\. from Jotter B a mce blend but not 
"ell together trombono cadenza played w th fair 
to ne and style Andante-Accompan ments are 
n cely subd ied and n good tune solo st also do n., 
well but at 26th bar qL avers aie :too sl ort also 
a rram a t  l etter D cl ose s howe\ er well played 
C�n sp to-Opens w th good tone and smart 
pre c • o11 but at ba10 9 to 12 soprano " not n good 
t 1 e un sons a r e  n cely played and euphonmm 
g ves me a good oadenza Andante-Gets g<:lo d  
treatment marks are n cely <:lbserved cornet s 
also pJa3 ng well and g ' eo a good cadenza 
A llegretto-A smartly played m<:lvement to fin s h  
dt 0 J S  played fa rly \\ell but horn sh<:luld b e  more 
legato Marz ale-Band is p lay ng w th fi
go� 
q u a] t) of tone and smart prnc1s10n to n s 
(J< rst pr w and trombone medal) 
No 4 (Ye ddlew eh Cer tenary P r  ze Band W 
Powell Folk Songs o f  Old E 1gland ) -A fair 
open r g s made but band has rather a th n tone 
and Jack ng m precJsIOn and pause much out Df 
t me qua\ e1 s by basses eto are nDt well to <>'ether erochets also are not smart enough rall 
;';; fanly well played 'Ihe Sa lor s Grave - Has 
a very good tone but is a shade fiat -and from letter 
B loose play ng is observed bnt cornet g ve s  me a 
good cadenza A J L g {)f tlus -There is an im 
pr<:lvement m attack more part culo.rly m iepeat 
euphoi 1m cader za much too st ff lack., freedb� 
o f  st:i l e  F a rmer s B oy -Symphony is  fa r u 
solo •t> m ght be more maiest c and cornet make, 
a w ong note at bar 7 and 111 closmg bars band is 
not prec se t ombone cadenza w<:luld be improved 
with f l Jer tDne JJra w ng N earer otc -Better 
art c 1lat on requ red a1 cl style too monl tonDLh 
Ihe- ::\Ierma cl -Basses are qu te B llg� 5 
smarter prec1s10 1 " ould greatly mprove All
ere 
cornet g vos me a good cadenza Bar hara 1 
en 
-Tr 0 o mcel:v pi aye cl and cor ret s a.gam P ay ng 
with n ce qua! ty of tone Ros n t he Beau d 
B and plays th s movement w th better tone an t attack Go from my Wmdow -Tromboni ;� 
good .,tyle lack ng m variety o f  tone from J h r K is played too stra "ht a n d  mo 10tono is I 0 n G "'f t letter L \' ie 1 a Ba1leyco1 1 - o ng a r up o f l iWe rn 1gl'l ess 1 s  observed but pbrectswn (F�ur�l� to fin sh l as t  chord m uc h t o o  s Dr 
pr ze and cornet medal) iV H Broph y  No 5 ( Cad sbead a 1 d  Trlam d 1 cl Bollq e!, of Ballads ) -Pomposo-A t gB :�oo ope no- but not n close r 11 c horn let fr 1 1 1  •pasmo�I c but quaver tr plets are a r )  w e  
pla5ed trombone a shade sharp on !us pause note 
and he only g \ CS me a moderate cadenza Andante 
-!\.ccompan ments open n cely u 1til  the 7th bar 
when s 1sta nf'd harmon3 s not n tune and I do1 t 
I kc t ho i; at 13th bar a n ce feature s made at 
b a r  26 b 1t solo ot gets sharp on h o  upper reg ster 
also fa Is at bar 37 close of movement s mcely 
pla3 cd Con sp r to-Opens n mce er sp style but 
ia l l at bar B i s  not effect ve and cornet i s  he 
quen tly too p omment un so n passages are well 
played and e u p hon um g vcs me a 0ood cadenza 
Andante con exp c o-Accompan ments are good 
here be " n cel3 •ogether b it cornet is m1 eh to o  
prom e1 L th s s mfortmmte as accompammcnts 
are J d � oL s cm net cadm za s cer ta nly m er 
done Allcgrntto-!\ cco mpamments are well m 
han d  bP ng clP.an an d  er sp but same fau lt Il  solo 
co net Dt 1er ' se movement well played duo m 
1 ce tune bt t sl 01 I d  be more legato �farziale-
1 h s mov em er t s fa i ly vei l played but cornets 
arn r cl n°d to OL gbness n ff from letter K good 
to fin •I Seem cl pr ze a 1d e1 phon um medal ) 
No 6 (Pteston B rnok D st1 cl Vf Grngory -
Op0n ng m eh DUL of tune and loose m attack 
CJ iavo s ery rr oder� to much l 1Ck ng n bieadth 
a cl u ii  ty of tone This s ov1dontly anothe 1 
you ig band t me o f  b 1 cl is much out Ihe 
olo sts wh lst ot be 1 g exper enccd shD\\ ed corn 
m e  ir!al e pi ck n attempt ng tl e 1 va DUS solo, 
i\ th r P.tSe<crance ) D U  w JI cerra nly mprove 
Pay close atte 1 on to the e.,•e 1tia s Df brass band 
play ng tt no and ntonat on proper method of 
tone prod1 et on tt cl better attack The read ng 
of the select on vas not good tempos of the vario us 
ill{) enents wNe nu h o ut anu tl P read ng was 
also monoto 10u A good nterpretat on should be 
a m ed at -You can ach eve these t h  1 go; 'Only b y  
pat ent plodd ng a cl hard work then s coess w i l l  
follo ' 
S l ver vV J Powell) -Open ng- the pla3111g is an3 th ng but good a n  1mproveme,nt 
pl on ll n doubtful co111et, a re oLt of t ne from l ater but the mo ement s not sat sfactory d1 o 
bar 5 and much t o o  heav3 a poor movement cadenza not safe and 1ot n t L  ne !\.l leg10 
( COPYR I GHT -ALT R TGHTS R E SERVED ) 
D E R BYSH I R E  
S O C I ETY 
A G R I C U LT U RA L  
C O N T E ST 
A logretto-Tcmpo slo v cornets fa 1 basses from noderato-Qu ck +empo •opran<:l and horn good 
bar 21 fa 1 opeat La ses a ie not so good the not o good from letter J from l etter K fa rlv well 
cadenza s fa 1 A nc ante-Poor entry by c-0rnet done but t m ng aga n at fault Allegro con 
pom stylB cor et cont nually fai l s  conductor sp r to-Good play ng A llegro molto-A good Th 6 contest was held on !\. L  g 1  s t  22nd Seven 
ho veve t1 e, to assist b3 s ng ng accompam fin sh some pat t, of L h  s pedormance really ex bands competed l eh was very good cons de111 g 
ments am too c 1oppv bas,es from bar 17 are ve y cellent o t hers very cl sapp-0 nt n g  t h e  contest w a s  o n a Thuroday Mr R R 1chford fa r attacl at oar 25 poor and Dverb own Allegro / No 2 (Aber t al cy S Radel ffo) -Allog10 offic ate d  as ad1ud cator 
tarantella-Rhythm p<:lo1 from bar 16 exec t, o n  b1 ll ante-A very good open mg s made from JUDGE S RE:1IARKS not clean and later wrong no tes are pla :1 e d  by letter !\ good playmg and tuneful from letter B 
bar w rn L poor mo> e'l'ie t Andante-.Eupbom 1m \ e  3 good co n  r ocD excellent play ng but cor Test p ece Bo1 (liet of B allads (W � R )  
l A o  fa r tone b 1t phrases Dadly accornpamments rn ts 10 =tu te n t me cadenza good b1 t a 1 ttle 1\o 1 (Long Eaton S Jve H Evetts) -F ist fa r Tempo cl ma eh OpenR fa I but very 10ugh Jes, tone \ ould mprO\ e Andante--F anl y  tun e movement-Good <:lpcn ng ool cl and fa rl3 well n cornets are e ry much OL t of tune and tl e attack ft I b t t 10mbone not q ute 1 1  tune a n d  rather tune co111et J a;; a s l  ght m s l  a p  nt Jette B othe1 1s not good Allegro ' vaco-Not together e pho heav3 ne ortheloos good play ng cadenza rather w e good tempo a d on to end goo d  trombone 1 u 11 JS do html n ba1 10 and on mo< ement o 1 y 1 ea :i b t good fo1 te c xcell ent play1 ig on the n ce 1 11 cadet za Se ond-Bancl opens well and reco v es fa r t eatment w 1 o e at le te1 D good pla3 rng cadenza vo!l trombo 10 has n co tonf' and pla:y s w th feel n g  
N o  13 ( Le , , :Medh3 r Co l l  e 1 y  T Foxall) - p �ycd end ng ba10 not CJ t e  n tune :\.lleg10 c<:lrr el; ortrance s much too lo cl good tone but 
Open ng-Bala rce not q te true loo mt eh bar pon poso-Not � good sta1 t soo1 1 ght howe, er <hollld onlv shadow f ro n ne accompa 1 ments are 
tone <Jt o v se the u ovement, is ell played to end I excoll 11; pla:i ng bar d hava a good tone cadenza all 1 ght 11 1d- I cmpo 1s ather br k bt t band '\ l lcgrntto Corne s 1 1 dt t arc good b it 0olo 1 \ et) good )fodorato Not qu to lll tune cornet go , a good old sho 1Jd p1efer a J ttle more 
co net is rather too p10m nent at bar 21 and o n  good .,,oprano also accompan me ito rather I eavy euPho 1 um cadP. a 0 cry o ood Fourll  -N c e  the atbcl good bass sect on good cadenza b t deco 1 t l y  n t m e  cadenza w e  1 pla:1 eel b 3  toned band a n d  m o  emcn s g D  ng very ell 
to1 e rather too fo1ced othe w1°e good A 1dante I cornet end 1g ba ' e  Y g<:lod Con nmmatc- ba1 onB a 1cl euphon 1 m are 1 ot qu te n tu1 e -Accon I amments not JU te toget her cornet J> Good p l av ng Con Sp tc-Excollent cadenza I b t both pi y well letter II mceJ3 hai died lop .,.ood 1 f  he 'ould condense h s tone a l ttle ba s i;ery 0 ood A 1clante con mote-Very good opcr cc 1f' t  s a l t ]Q too lot cl for good balan e fii 1 �ect on f om bar 9 g ood horn bar 17 good play ng ng e phon m and bar tone excellent ve Y good go I co net cadl'nza s ell played }< 1ftl _ f 1 ot •o bea v a tac! at bar 25 1s ' ery .,,ood pla3 ng but on e  01 wo place s  get Dut o f  tt ne an 
I 
Accomp 1 me1 t:s 1 e not q te together o t OIWJSO 
Allegro ta1a lella-:"< ce 1 h th 11 "' cl tempo t he excellenl; e pho 1 t m tt neful du<:l cadenza not go o 1 mo ement bas es are good from letter J 
execu o 1 , fa ily good e pec1al lv bv eup bon u m  ll te 1 1  t u ne b t rnl l P ayed Allegro mode ato co cts a 1 e  ot q te together r clos ng bar 
A naa1 te-E 1p"o n p]a s excello tly good tone I -Excel ont play g oprano and horn good f o m S xth-N cely pla0 eel 8o<enth-Prope1 sp t 
and pl ra 1 accompa 1 mei ts fa 1 a "ODd ma-\ e I letter J good pla g f o 11 Jette I"- excellent 1 o v 1 good play 1g t h  rd oto n b n  6 shoul l 
menL ler "'po d n 1 1 c  -Oprns >\ ell to ere he I � egro CD 1 sp r to-V c Y goo l pla:i r g an d  tt ne oc E n ot C 101 co nets cop:i " rong Gotmans s g from l ctto1 � accompan ments a e good also 0cornet f lll Al legro no (c-� excelle t fin s 1 a 'eiy t so fin sl gDod � very n co pe rformance Alie 10 v1 vace- •\ttack O'{)Od abo p ec s 0 1 good peifo mance (Th cl p r  ze) (Second p ze ) 
,.. pl;on m fi e n co nter "'subject a good moH I No 3 (' Iaestcg Le tg e of Ure Cross J � No 2 (Burton E xcel o E B ooth) -Open n g  
me 1 t  good .i:;n sl ( Second pr ze ) I -" di e ) A ] PgJo I r ll ante-!\. fa dy good open 10 loo•" a 1cl not n tune rP.e]ody rn<tr ment• ver3 J P :\.RTINGTO� AdJL d c aio1 No 9 (G !fa h Goch W G Patters<:ln) -Open 1g a 1  cl 1 ccly rn t u e from letter A good pla)Jlllg m eh o 1t co11ets do not ag1eo at Jotter B est Bolton -Not to "ethe1 a 1d 1 ot 1 11 tm e co nets entry at from lette B iot CJU to n t une ai d o ne o r  t vo o f  n ovement only a mo lerat e  pmforn ance Seco 1d 
COPx R IGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
B A R G O  E D  C O N T E ST 
Tlns conte t was l old o Bank HDI day A gust 
Sth �I1 J B \ o 1 e ad1 cl cated n h s u,ual 
cffic c> 1t n an "I TI o play ng " as part cula ly 
goo l fo C la s C oancls and the maJOl t3 ' o I d  
I fi\ e g '"n some Df t e h gher clas� bands a 
h� 1r ng 
JUDGE S R E1IARKS 
bar 5 to� hea' y clo<e fa Allegretto-Cornets sl P con fuoco good pla'1ng bu. not so gDod I mo ement-Not neat e not gh and t ombone too 'e1 y  1eot a n ce t mpo attack at ba 21 good tone as last adm za 11 eel phi\ eel Andante- sl cl\ ev dently a yo n o- playei good tone and IJL t nto1 al o 1  b y  b a ss sect o n  faulty cadenza fan good play lg hP e n ce t ombone and band fa rly safe persev e Ih rd-R1ther ro 1gh (yo 1 
Andar tP- A 01 pa rnent,, good a d cornet n ce dec(ntlv 111 t ne many n ce po 1 ts cadenza. very I a1e unde1 a covered ota 1 l vo Imm\) ov de ces 
e pho playo Hon o- n '1te n bar 3 should be crood (the be,t yet) from forte ve Y good play ng of good tra1 g but band are Dverblow no- not C w tural ba 9 a 1n" Dn by bass sect on , o t  at lettet D \ ery fi 1e f om hero fo encl cadenza a good 11o<eme1 t euphon um cadenza 1s "'rather i oo-eth frorr har l'7 co play ng attack at bar veiJ .,oo d e l ng ba < well 11 tune Alleg 0 tame F ou1tl -Accompan ments are much too 
?5 o ve J goo 1 :\.llea-10 ta1antel la-Rl ythm good I omco so-} xcell l'nt plav ng from here all mark loud and not g v ng co rnt m eh chance to sl ne 
n cl f' PCL t o 1 also mo en ent on tl e whole o ood well don" r-ad nn ery good �foderatc-'"\;'\ ell n cado na fa F ft! -R athrr scrapP) to open and 
A nda 1t0-E )] o 1 m h s o ood tone and f a  1 ;Lyle  tune gooa cor e t  an d ba 1cl P ays well  also eupho I tlie 1 co nes a <er CB o f  m sfortunes am<:lng cornets  accompa ments b r T�mpo d rn::uc h  Opens n 1 m best t rne d band :l et and nost refine d S xth-Tb1s b t 1s me ' g e r Se'ie1 t h-Th s 
well attacl fine at letter E how" e acco mpam I cade za excel! Pnt end ng b a rs excellent Con II su ts yo 1 m1 eh better b t even this wo 1 l d  stand m"ntt; o-et ac oss cornet ood !\.lleo o , , ace- an 11 to-YI ell  played Co spn tD�Good play ng more pract ce bassc a m d ffic ilt es towaras vood ope 1 ,,- but f10m b:1 4 too l �avy cornet cadenza oxcell-'nt A.ndante CDn moto-N ot qu te I dose and band got< a I t tl loose Only a moderate Hal a Cun ul (� & R )  t 1 l "' d d fi h ml d n t ne o open e l 1o n 1 m and bar t{)I e excellent pe formal 8 n o a" ac ' a •1 goo a goo n s -'- 1 r I t f th t fi cl I :\o 1 (T e ia s S 1 er J H F letche ) -Open ng I pr ze ) I cornet not q e sa e e mos ie ne re icer ng No 3 Swa 1w ck Co!J  on S l er !\. Holde 1) --Not togerne a cl not n tune b>t1 tone be ng I ).l irch Contest of i;h s :i et cl o cadenza excellen� (the best yet Open ng bar< arn r ot toget! e r  ,00 1 mprO\e, good o] a p cor e s at bar 5 and on are muc 1 too l eavy F t pr ze C wmaman >eco cl Trederra r  I st 1 1 not �L t 1 t L r e  !\.110" 10 mode1alo- toned band >Lnd I ell 1 11 t nc w th exception of 1 do 1 o t  1 1 e the clea of l ast ba1 quave s be n0 too i'\ 0 1 kmen s " E xceilent pla1 1g sofraao a 1d ho 11 good from I open ng a good rr ovenwnt cadenza good Second 
• accato Allerrretto-Open, f a  r b it st ll o ut of J B -y O R I"-E Ad cl c to r lei te1 J good pla3 n., (bravo bar tone) Alle" o I move nc rt - Accompammo ts a e n ce and tLJ e a cl co '°-0ts from b>tr 5 are too hoav3 at Ab con sp Lo-Very Bll p l  ye l ndeed Alleg 0 t1onbo e pla.i s ;\ th good tone phras ng 6 not le lei A ba1 cl s ery ro 1 0 h a poor movemen t  
c t 1 c r y  moltc-:\. good fir oh not so good a tone as last alwa 3 s conec no ' b a 1d a e cover ng you up cadenz>L f � A dantc-Acoomp�n mcnts ot ba1 <l but n ore r efi re!Y em d1splaved (Second gell 1 g too loud 'Il rd-Good playmg b t wo Id ogetl  er corn et fair b L  t o phonmm , vors sharp ( COP :t RI GHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERv ED ) l 1 zo) I lee morn euphon L m cade na s fanly well pJa, ea espec ally o 1  ipper G I d o  not admne the mes No 4 ( �Iaostl'g H born an J ivoodhead) - Fo u  th-Comet p a' s ery \\Cll h llt acco mpam 111 ha s 19 a cl 20 wh eh was m eh ove clone ""' M A EST E G CO NTEST A ! Jogrn bi ll ntc-A fa ly good opcnmg not so merts a1e nucl too lo1d at lette1 H and 0 1  rncely Allegro tarn 1tella-N ot togetl er at open ng a 1c] Y c<:lmpa t as last two bar ds ne' er theless good from F fth-You bPst movement so far th s 
the accen• all tl ro1wh the movement are much from letter B good playmg a n cc cornet co n  , H>r.) good 1 11deed S xth-N cely played m erdonc execut10n i s  not at all clean from Held on S11,tu c ay A gt st 3rd n connect on fuoco good play 1g cader za ve Y good Andante S0\ e1 th-Accompan ments are not together m ltctter C the oand s ver.) ro igh Andante-E ipho w t h  the C artage Hos1 ta! E1.,teddfo d  :Ylr J A. -I n t ne and good play 1g n ce trombone and opemng bars and band oets loo,,e here melody n um has fa r tone accompan n ents are too heavy Green ood wr tes as follows - Hete\;1th m:1 e tpho1 um ca denza well playe l f1om forte good st1uments a b t too choppy at letter K Dll oht soprano f ils at letter D mo ement s J L st fa r notes on the play ng at j\Jae •teg What pleaoant pla .,. b t cornets not CJ te 111 t ne at letter D to be pla}e d  sol cl gDocl fn sh A rather une;e r Tern] 0 cl ma eh-Attack s verv loo e a nd tor e memor e, the g eat Ha e  Y select on rev \ eu all  i ght later baooes not safe and not n tt ne Je foimance (Fiftl-i pr ze ) 
cry 101 gh remembe .) Ol are play ng 1 s de at Do .)O l iemembe the cm1 test a Hawarder 1 11 :\.llegro pomposo-Basses not m t1 ne o herw1se No 4 (H oth erham �ra n J E Dyson ) -Good letter E accompan mcnts get across her rs bar 1890 " e1e Halevy wa the test p ece and Black good tun
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ll sol cl open ng sl ght sl p by cornet at letter B tonos and et pho 1 lm a e badly o u t  of tune D ke W<:ln and went on t he stage and gave a ment Cu enza no CJ e sa e o s ar a er good after band <>'DOcl at tempo on to end trom !\.llcgro v ace-Not :together till the san e  faL l t  m���e�i 1 'I��1;h�1�.a;�ce, of I ���s :uo��1�;rp�r�!dgteo r glJ �Ioder atl-Fa rly gdod plav ng 1 1 coTet d 0 bone cadenza is w0ell played SeCDnd mo\ement-D< erblo � r "'  and style " not good a poor perfo1m go
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e T1ombo e p la3 s " th gDDd taste and express or hear s eh good play 1g at lUaesteg F aulty tune e 1 ng at> no a ways toge 101 on annna o- b cl 11 d ance was the worst po it Some of the bands WD tld ii ell p]a, eel Con sp r to-Not qu te together to a accompan es ' e  V 'e a goo movement No 2 (Br thd 1 an o () vmn tiog J H Fletcher) havo been mucn h gher up n the p ze I ot but start atter al l  i ght cadenza excellent Andante Th c -N cely ha dled e iphom m stands 0 it -OpPr n g-Ha dly togell er balance not perfect for th s fault No 1 band for nstance-they had co 1 moto-Not n tune euphon um a nd bantone "ell i nd s � 11 s ippo1 ted lower ieg ster of ba,ses cornels at b"r 5 arc too heavy and are not n several excelle it pomts n theu perfo1mance but rrood soprar o 110t CJL te safe good play ng fine euphon un cndenza i, \ ery good } ourth­tune cres n baIS 13 a nd 14 much O\crdono tno fat lty t L ne robbed them Df a place n the puzes 1 �eneral ly but wt closely n fune an excellent '\cCDmpa1 mcnts n ce and clooe cm net is  play ng 
d��nsrso u� ]�ft t��� ar�ep1�01ostascc:�� pr���ree�:o-;;- the eupho rn m mm emei t Sllffered very much n � phon um dllo caden "' fa rl5 well played b t vlt} well a 1d banb� i s  t g1v ngb eve13 assistance ;y cl et bass sect10n at bar 21 B •a r b t cornets th s espect H \'a, a great P ty as I felt there 10t always 111 t ne Alleg10 moderato-Well p ay 1g a reason a e 0 re d a{ t� 10 Hana -0up 0 was good mater al n that band played sop1a1 o and 1 orn fa Ily !rood fa rl good nb umt o spobno�s tare \ 01 Y1 goo t e er t n dce corn are mu h out Df tuno espe ally on 1pper G 
l I 1 I cl f na 10 l es1 one co Ollr 'e corne ea enza is c adenza poor tone and styl-0 A ndante-Accom JUDGE S REMARKS pla1 n., on tre vl 0 e sopiano a 1 Y goo rnm rather h 1 1 1  eel orherw se o-ood F ifth-:\. rrood pamme ls are � oo dcta 1cd 1t bar S co net fa ls Clas,, B lelter L Alle0 10 con sp ito-Fa ilv good play ng s 1 1 g fit e he e basse, a1; gre"t towards clo;e o" bass sect or from b .. r 9 is  fa r frnm ba1 17 ,, much rest piece R go le to Verd l'°' & R )  I ere !\.llegio n olto-Good firnsh (l! omth 111 mo vemen t bravo S -th-JI\ cely played Seventh too l eav:1 I do not admno th e cres n l ars 19 and Jl\o 1 Band ( Caerau IV J nv) -Andar1te ordei of mer L) -'Ih s s the 1 ° ht sp 1 t and she vs band off to 24 ba s sect on is  too detached Allegro ta1antella sosten to-Not JU t e  together and not 1 1  t u  e :\o 5 ( Ynysl 1 Standard T G �foore)-Allegro g eat ad\ antacrE " bar 6 s a l l  1 oht melod3 111stn -Ope!15 fa but tccents are m 1cl O< e do e and horn too detached at bar 4 rather loose plav ng bi ll ante-!\. fa rly good open ng b it not m t me ments are a-o;'d at letter I.... be�t yet fimsh o-ood band ven rough a JO::J me veme 1t Andante- at letter :\. fa r p]a , mg tllne st I! at fault at rather hea\ Y at lettei A bt t good play ng from A , e1y rrrn;'d po1fo mance ( F  rst p ze ) " E h h b ell 1 t tl " letter B good pla\ ng con f oco well played " up on 1,, 111 p ra,os a ) ana 1as poo r  one ie letter B 1athe1 !Dose you should play more corn cadenza fa rly o ood Andante-Not 111 t nc No 5 (Derby Excel;; or G Herbert) -Open ng soprano at le tter D s fa 1 accompa ments are out pact a bass come m too soon at end n g  bars tiombone s good al 0 e phon um good playm()' fa ily well g ven co1 1e sl ps at letter B after Df tune nnd �o h€avv Ten po cl march-Atta�! Allog o-Accompa 1 ment, too heavy L ombonc generally cadenza, , ell played from forte good wards good pla3 ng to end of mO\ ement cadenza 1 s  poor and too ponderous band very ro 1gh the and cornet play fa dy well but I don t hear the play ng but not closely 11 tune frnm letter D i. fanly well g1 n S"'cond TIO\ ement-A ccom accompan monts at 1 etkn F. are 110t together soprano tr lls etc before letter D Ia rly well fairly good playmg bassos get heavy cadenza pa 11 nents am on the Jou l s de otherw se well L llegro ' v ace-Not to get ie 111 Dpen 1 er ba s frorr do e f om letter D goDd play ng but thorn 1s no fa ily good J ou c!on t 1 eop lll t me roma ndor plaved ea r scarccl:i hea1 the t10mbone letter D bar 4 much too lo d at ff tone o f  band JS cres made at bars 3 and 4 after lette1 D eupho o-ood !\.lleo- 0 pompo<o Good play ng hero except and on better close good Th nd-Too mecha ea! o gh a poo fin sh ev de1 tly a young band m cadenza ra ther ln rued you should tal e  11101 e n 0110 or t�o place " h  eh we e hardly 11 tune notes are m1 eh too short m open ng ba1 now )\ o 3 (Yn3 sybwl To v1 S lve C Hall) - t me Andante (QuarteL-te)-Accompammonts not cadenza very gooa Moderato-Opmb well co n et vou are 1mprov ng and do much better toward Open n.,-Bar tone is doubtful l orns are not n t me e1 phon t m fa I no soprano a t  bars 3 .,. od but nner a t£ 1 ather heav ai:id not qu te close o f  movement Fo 1 th-Accompammon ts are c]nselv tun d cornets a,tc bar 5 and o n  a e D t of and 5 et phon L m resp res l ' 10ng places t h  s .,o t cl 1z lfa I good rrool by bai cl Co n ce herie cornet has mce tone and 1s p lay 1 g ve y tune cornet fa ls a t  bar 12 ntonat on not good e xcepted eve1 ) th g goe, fa dy well f10m letter n me ea e a, Y " cl 1 well  band s gett ng lo d aga n Jotter H and on bv basso,, n bar 22 24 &c A llegretuo-Opens F solo ho n and rep ano are too staccato should be an mato-Soprnno at fa lt otherw se goo P a ng to end s n CAly playo l F i fth-Band gets a good Con sp 1 to-Well pla, eel cadenza excellent f I 1 fa r solo cornets un•afe t 1e attack at bars 21 and mo e \ ocal there s a 1'0 d to every note cornet :\. d te t N t t h m d gr p o  t 1  s movement ma ms a good slrnw cornet on s good cadenzH. s ' erv fa r Andante-Cornet s fa i ly good t rnmbone a 1d ouphon im do 11 an con mo c� 0 11 me e P on u an crappy m clo.s ng ba1s S xth Only modprat,e +a lo a cr a  n a p v 1cco n  pan ments fa r f Dm bar n cely o t of tm e at letter G fa r pla3 n g  to bar to 1e good if  a little st ff soprano and cornet Seventh-Th s s yom bes n ovement good tone 
17 co nets a e o t of t ne C{)lnet unsafe all  l etter H then th0 read n g  , entnel:i wro1 g cl s good but tune is st 11 out a good euphon 1 m and style but l ke most of t h e  others bar 6 s t rrough wh eh seems to upset band Allegro t nctly twehe e ght solo horn plays far too many bai tone s at fa ilt near end duo c adenza g<:lod wrnng yoll a e ma!  ng much headway but too tarantella-:Yiovement on the whole receives fa r notes n the 5 6 7 and 8 bars afte1 letter H from but 1 ke the o t rcrs not m t me Allegro moderato late good fin sh � fa rly o ood porforma1ce 
tre11,tment And:inte-E rpho l L rr has poor tone lette I good plaJrn" not a gDod read n g  Df th1, -Rather l<:lose play ng sopran o  and horn good (F<:llirth pnze ) 
" 
� f1 o m  letter J go od play ng sop1 ano unfortunate and style acc<:lmpan ments aP fa r e phon um movement Alleg10 \ vo-Fa rly good playmg to at letter L Al le o n  c<:ln spmto-Well played b u t  No 6 ( C1 e�well C o l l  m y  Inst t te :\ .  Gra3) -phrases badly Tempo dJ mare a-Attack good P ll mosso th€n rough cornet cade1 za not a good ot always rn tu �e :\.llegro molto-Good fin sh Loo"e open ng a n d  not m tune 1mp1o v 1 g rap dly melody cornets at bar 7 are badly o 1t o f  tune style req t re, morn restra nt !\.ndante-Rather tune , tl  e wo st fault m t h  s performance there cannot qu •e underotand this c<:l!d nstruments cm net uncerta 1 Allegro v vace-:\.ltack fa r slow and measured m<:lre freedom requ red a e manv good po nts ho vever perhaps cornets not qu te 1 t ne at lettor B temno " rather slo v movement Dn the whole soprano still m ss ng cadenza for horn good No 6 (Mounta 11 Ash \:V Greenwood) -Alle o-ro a l tho gh th s 0ect on s n cely pla3ed close o f  moderatel:y plaved t une s t h e  worst feat ire Allegretto-Ho l nl:oi,ys n col y bt t accompamments br 1 1  ante-� fa rly gDod open ng is made (a g�o d  n o'.'eme1 t good tromb01 A cadenza is good Sccm1d N o  4 Tredegar Workmen E Shaw) -Open ng are too heavy n<:l ooprano aga n you are ev dentl3 soprano here) horn letter A "OOd playmo- and n Dveme 1t-Accompamments ate rather heavy -Not together b1 t n cely 111 tune co1net s ent1y w thout one 01 ly a fa r  moveme1 t n<:lt an Dperat c tuneful from letter B ti lls not safe con fuo co good play ng n ce cm net trombone has good tone at bar 5 1S1 n ce a fa r movement :\.lleg1etto- read 1g Allegro "\ vace-Good play ng here but fairly good play ng cadenza fa rly well played and plays t n s SDng \ery well mdeed band 1m Cornets are neat n duet but too heavy for p I hear >\ rnng notes b3 bass tro'llbone s x bars after Andante-Not 11 tt ne to open trombone plays pro ng Th rd-Th s movemenl; was fa rly " el l  attack a t  ba r, 21  a n d  o n  \ety f a  1 b>tnd JS m u c h  l etter 0 horn letter P fa i ly good repeat s m1la1 well alsD CL phon t m fa rly good gei erally played euphonium cadenza safe Fou1 th-AcCDm the test m t lus movement c 1denza good Andante a fa r  fin sh (8ec-0nd pi ze) cadenza fa dy good from forte good p l aymg parnments and cornet s pla.ymg very w el l  ban -Ac ompamments am rather choppv a rnce cornet No 2 (Yn 3sh r Standard T G l'l'loore) - soprano not CJL te to my I k ng from letter D good tone and euphon um re5ponses are well gn on a, and euphon m accompan ments at ba1 9 are not Andante sostenut�A fa rly gDod Dpen 1g 1< made play ng f heavy for p ano cadenza fa 1 end ng good Ill{)\ emen+ F fth-A n ce br ght movement together basses are good f not so hcav3 from but you get 01 t o f  t une at letter A good play ng bars m�ch 0 t Df t ne Allerrro pomposo-Good well played by all S�xth-Not l}ll tie � n  tuna bar 17 th s "\rn1 ld 1 e n ce Allegro-N ce tempo t ll ff then ovOiblown at letter B still good p l ay plav ng mark, attended t o  tu�e st ll out cadenza altbo 1gh n cel:v pl ayed Seventh-Good sohd band and rb3 thm movement on the >\ h-0JC> well played ng at 4-th bar hm ns not n tune together end ng fa rly good Jl.'foderato-Rou o-h to o pen cornet well ha idled a few m nor sl ps by cornets toward� !\.ndante-A ccompan mer ts rather t o o  heavy bars fanl y  gDod Allegretto-Good play ng nwe accompar rnentsl are 011 the heavy s do b t close 1 1  places '"''here one would ne< er expect a euphD 1 um phrases well but I do not care for his  t ombone s sharp cornet and soprano do n cely mprove as YD 1 go 0 1 cadenza well played end n o- t fie rnsh J 1st before letter K melo dy nstr me 1ts. tone a gDod rnpra1 o at letter D 1'em po di march at lette1 D b ars 1 cely done crescendo observed b b II b d cl "- "' a10 'e1y good g<:locl bassoo good fin sh good ' tt l f b t h ell t eupbo 1 L m cad cl A cl t (Q aro y co net exce e1 t an goo vun an mato- toned ba cl A t t t cl t k ( Th d -" ac c a 1 u a1 v premso aoc<:lmpan men s onza very goo n an e ua1 Well played Con sp r to-Go od a gDod soprano ) n p1 y you s ar e so ., iea 5 1 r  at lette1 E t re  not tog tl or n ce cornet mm e tette )-Accompan ment, good euphonmm also a cadenza well pl>tyed !\.n d anto con moto-Band pi ze ment on tr e whole 1s fat l y  well played A llegro mce player sopran<:l and c01 nets not qu te n tune good euphonn m good baritone fa 1 I don t I ke No 7 (Bl rton S lver A Lawton) -Open ng vivace-Op ns well together but toe loud from ba at letter F good piny ng generally b t mtona.t101 sem s played so ho rt stiff play ng mm ement gets loose basses lie are n<:lt n t1 ne unfortunate at 4 Fram bar 2 to end s really well played altl DL gh s at faL It you vary trombone is good >Lt lottei mt eh D llt o f  tune m places duo cadenza "\\el l  letter B th s s only poor tempo and Dil to close the tempo s rathnr slo" (Fou1th p r ze ) G at letter H co rect rea d n g  a nd good playmg p layed :\.llegw 11oderato-Rather loose sopran<J rather 1ough !,rombone s not safe m cadenza No 5 (Cwmaman S 'er R Howel ls) -Openmg the qua1 tette is heard at letter I still good play and horn ood from letter J o-ood playmg from Second mo\en ent-Trombone has 11 c e  tone b t -Horns are not qu t e  n tune but mce p luas ng ng end ng ba1s you m ght take a httlo more lettei K e:cellent soprano at fa"ilt latei m a nd Ol t sounds ncrvo 1� band is playrng th s movement a,n d  ha.lance a Y ce movement .\.llegretto- liberty w th as per opera Al legro v vo-Vory play ng Allegro con ,,p rito-Good playmg here tr L ch better t m ng s out a t  letter O letter D Cornets are good n duet n ce tempo ensemble good play ng P t mosoo "ell pla3 ed cornet A.llegro molto-A gDod fimsh and on to clDoEI a I ttle better Third-Opens 0 t at bars 19 and 20 o-ood from l ar 21 attack a n d  cadenza excel lent Andantmo-Accon pamments No 7 ( Ferndale  S R a del ffe) -Alleo-ro bi l l  ante of tune and mD\ emPnt s not a great success the prems on good cadenza fair Andante-Poor rather heavy br t m tune cornet plays well at -:\. fa rly good open Il "  is made fr�m letter A cadenza, 1 1 coly played by euphon um F ourth­entry by cornet accompan ment, a1e fair co1net letter 1.._ ccond co rnet s sharp ste11tato bars n col:v good play no- n c e  c-0r�et nnd euphon um from A gieat i mp ovome 1t shown hero band s accom mt eh bettfw o l repeat basses are not fogether done from letter L good pla.yrng (a spemal word letter B go�d m fact excolle 1t co n  fuoco , ery panymg well cornet 1s  p lay n g  the song very well from bar 9 mce cornets from bar 17 attack at for soprano) horn cadenza well plaved 4.llegretto good playrng cadenza excellent �ndante- l ettP.r H 1s not 111 t ne by C{)Inets close better ba1s 25 an 1 on good Allegro tara 1tella-Ope1 s -Hor 1 only fa r  yom tone is ha1dl5 S>Lt1sfactmy Tu ieful and o-ood play no- by all a good t ombone cmnet u fortt nate m cafa 1za F fth-Th s move wel l  1 ogHther n O' rhythm and execut on clean sop1ano all r ght there s a lack of freedom m th s very tuneful " plav ng �adonza. good from forte ment 1s "'Oil g very well ndeed trombon e  g ves band much t h e  best m tlus mo\ ement :\.ndante mo\ ement not near so g<:lod as yom prev o us o-ood playmg tu t  soprano gets sharp at l etter D wrong ent1ance 1 ust befo1e letter I be caroft l -A c ompamments me� eupho 11um pluases "el movcme ts Allegro vnace-!\. l ttle too slow but good play ng here cadenza very good endmg please yollr best effmt S xth-Not n tune a n d  has fa r tone soprano 11 ce at letter D tempo \ery good pht3111g vro 1g notes by bass trombone bars ery good Allegro pomposo-An excellent Sev1fe nth -Fa ly well played basses are a tr fie di march-:\.ttac c fine accompan ments from six bars after letter 0 repeat ieally excellent a 110",ment cadenza the best yet Moderate-A wo Y a few bars beforn letter K n scale passages Jetter E good a well played mo\ ement Allegro very good fimsh is made (F rst pr ze) fi 10 Dpen n rr excellent tune fine 001 not much a p ty fin sh fa r Bancl shows g<:lod tra 11 ng m ' vace-Opens >vell to0 ethP1 n ce co1ne from bar Class A the best vet" and the play ng of the band 8 super or some port10n, of seleot10n and then falls o ff  4 a really good fi n  sh t D  a good performance lest p er.e Halevy (W jz; R )  to tl e others cadenzi best yet end ng bars ex suddenly )Ot cannot have done yomselves i ust ce (F >t pr ze l No 1 Band (Gwat n cae G1 rwen T J Rees) - cellent Co n  ammato-Excollent play ng Con to day Better luck next t me No 6 New T1eJegar and rirpb il S lvor R Allegro br ll ante-Temp<:l too qu ck fa1 ly good sp 11to-Good play ng cadenza the best 3et R R I C HFORD A.dJlld cator Case) -Open 1 g-Poor by horns &c bar 5 and play ng l mrnve good pla3 ng from letter A but Andante co1 moto-Very good playmg excellent Sheffield ou by cornets not good be ng much ou t  of t ne gets out of t m e frorr letter B fa dy good con e phon un and bar one J ust a 1 ttle across m and Loo } eav1 Allegrctto-F r,t cornet too fuoco good play ng cadenza fairly well played o e place elsP e eryth ng very good a fine oupho p 1 om ne rt spo l n,,., balan e !tack a.t bo.1 21 and :\.ndante-Not n tune trombone plays fa ily well n m duo cadenza best )et the only one m t me on poor mtonat on n bass sect on s fa 1 l t:v fa r cadenza good fo te good play ng here by all a A lie., o moderato----S•1ll very good play ng s<:lprano style rn cadenza but rat1 or doubtful A 1dante- n ce soprano at lette1 D good play ng but still  and b nn ,ery good a.r. 0xcelle 1I; movement Accompa rnents arn fa I al so cornet at bar 5 OL t of tune cadenza fa r end 1g bars not 11 Al legro con sp r to-ii ell played w tl good tone e phonn m s badly out of tune at bar 9 and on t1 nc comet good All0gro pomposo-E xcellent and tune Allegro molto-A fine £n sh ( F  rst basRes do not mo\ o to gether mo> ument on the ulay ng 1 gl t tb o gh the movement c adenza pr zc) whole fa r Allegro t ar'lntcl!a-'I empo s rather excel le nt :1Iodf\ ato-Ope s w J a prnt y cornet 
too qu ck execut on not clean moven1Pnt not a and soprn io JO 1 perfectly n tune accompam 
J A GREEN\\ OOD Ad3 ucl cat<:l r  
s u e  ess Andante-Accompan mcnts fat also nen ts good but latt.1 a re out Df tune ( t s the e pho 1  llill sopra1rn fa ls a t  leti c D solo st phrases l orns that arc at fault) cadenza plend dly played •oil Tempo cl m arch-Opo s fa r q iave s hy cma nder good a excellent movement Con basoes at ]Ptter E rnthe too l o 1g accompa ments a1 n a to Good play ng Con sp 11to-\Vell played 
are fa 1 Allegro ' ace-Not together and fw n cadeuza very good Andante con moto-Not 1 1  1 ar 4 1 oo heavy movement fa 1 ly \' el l  played tune and } 01 don, t move together yDu fall away tu 10 s the wo st featme VOI )  much he1 e get ver y mt eh out of t me and 
B rkenhead 
ii e are pleased to ee that rl e No v Tredegar 
Ba 1cl has engaged JI.Ii WILL LA Y1IAN for ,pec al 
lessons '' f' sl Ol ld 1 k to me more Df th s n 
So rh ii ales '}'] Ple are many good men there 
vho a n  g \O g oo d  ,a ]ue and ate q1 te w 11  nq, to 
do so f engaged for a n ght o r  two occas onally 
Jl.Ir J J LEYLAND the orgamser of the Edge H I I Quartette Contest w- shes to draw the attention of his 'ollow bandsmen o f  L 1verpoDI to 
the ne v set of pr Zf'S h e  1s g vmg th s year to tbe­
l<:lcal ba idBmcn He feels s u e out D f  the fifty 
bands v th n a rad u, of eight m les of t h e  L \ er 
pool I own Hall the e are f illy t ' enty five ban ds 
w ho0e mem bcr> have ne\ er e\ en been to one o f  the 
contoots which have been held for the past four 
tee 1 yeaIS at 'V ndso Ba racks No ' f they would 
OJ l y  attend Dnc and see, aJ1d be ar for themselves 
tlwy 'o 1ld be s pr se,cl at the rnst lt and would 
prnfiL g eatly by hcanng the play ng of the 
cl ffe10 1t sets tl at compete at these contest" \\ h eh 
s the best of its krnd n England 
1 
I 
(COPY R I GHT -:\.LL R I G HTS RESERVED ) 
S WA LES & M O N M O U T H S H I R E 
ASSO C I ATI O N  C O N T EST 
11 c T vcnty Second Ann al Cl amp10 ship Con 
tests ere hdd at the P bi c Paik Bia na on 
T esday :\. igust 6th 1912 Mr H a ll cl of 
\� gJ.n be ng the J l  dge Notw1thstand ng the n 
cl<:'mene) of the il'Cathc1 there was a la1go crowd 
p escnt ?lfossrs J II Jones ' cc p os dent 
(B a 1a) and Tom Jones financ al scci cta y 
(Penh e) were 1 1 cha1 gP of the contest 
ness n 
(.E fth 
J U D G E S R E ?II ARKS 
Ciaos C 
(W � R )  
} ref a l S lve H Scott) -"' rst mO\ c 
bafoe, goo d to e nol 
Sec01 cl-Rather tia nod 
Test p ece Un Ballo n ::O.Ia,ch0ra (W 
� o 1 Band (T edegar W orkme� s El S a :v) 
-F •t rnove11e1 t-Fa r cres and cl rn a1 d 
o badl3 o t of tt ne espec tall} consider 1g tl e 
ti yr ng key from le te B good fro 11 letter C 
fan cloce good Second-E t phon um ncl nee! to 
c 10p but possesses good tone a 1d occas10nally 
plays eally well accompamments not 111 h nc 
flugel 'ery flat cadenza rathe fl ppantly played J 
fh !Td-N cely played generally cornpl cated parts 
not ery cle'.L t lio gh Fourth-Soprano a1 d 
flugel not m tune e 1pho111 rn fan bass good 
at b�r 16 a1 d 17 especially so Fiftl -Not clear 
to b gn reiterated accompa 1 men ls well done 
frnn letter J S xth-R ather labo red lo bcgi 1 
but fin shcs "martly (Th rd pr ze value £ 4 ) 
No 2 {Ionyxefa 1 S lvei H Scott) -F 1rst mo\e 
ment-A n ode ate open ng ores and d r1 vel l  
managed t t not q te 1 tune from letter B 
ot so good cornet uncerta n also soprano later 
a compfln m1rnts fa c ose good Sccond-
;\cccom Ja imei ts  loose and out of t1 nc cupho 
n m 'ery t ame and mcchan cal n style nothmg 
commendable to end of the movemc 1t cludmg 
cadenza Th 1 cl-Rather fast and not at all 
neat y played better seco d t me Fourth­
o's ccon pamments lo d so prano t n ertai 1 and not 
tn e n 111tonat10n e 1phon m same as  m previous 
novernent at letter I basses not good soprano 
ga n ncerta n Fifth-Clumsy n exeCL tJon 
from letter J not clear and accomnamments not 
1 1  tu re S xth-An unp oveme t rather smart y 
played fin •h not n t1 10 (F fth rn order of 
me t )  
� o 3 (Y nyoh r Standard Coll ery T 
1Ioor-e) -F st movement-Band ' ell n tu 1B 
"Ores and dim well clone from letter ;\_ well done 
from letter B compact from letkr C q te clear 
and v 1 played not quite m tt ne at close 
Second-;\_ccornpamments not q nte so good 
e1 phon urn fa r pla3 s without d st nct10n from 
letter F fa r cacle za good style but ton e  co Jld 
be rnpro ed fh rd-"\ ery neat and clear as it 
,,hot le! be-I ght n style second time 8ga 1 very 
good accompa ments are occas1onal ly out o f  
tune F<rnrth-Accornpanunents J U•t a l ttle too 
loud oolo sts s afe and occas anal ly play n cely 
bass i ot qu te clear at bars 16 a 1d 17 fin sh fa r 
good S xth-Smartl} played 
p iec1se not q u te I 1 tune 
(Second pr ze £7 ) 
n arpcgg os 
AdJ id cator 
\Vigan 
����-+-���� 
Mr J E F T D L E R  tells t s that he wo the 
gal I medal fo be't cornet player at D ereham 
Contest 
WRIGHT !\.ND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 9 12 
(COPYRIGHI -:\.LL RIGHTS R ESERVED ) 
W I N S F O R D  C O N TEST 
Tl o fourth a mual Infirmary Pageant a d l\Ia1ch 
Contest was held o SatL rday A g st l 7th 1910 
1 ho wcathe1 was anyth ng but good ra 1 fa ll 1g the 
vhole t m e  the bands were play i g E gl t bands 
faced the J clge ?\fr Frank Owe who conducted 
the massed bands through t he test p ccc I he 
Gayest of tue Gay (D Peror n ) p1 cv10 " to 
g ng l s deem on I n  sp te of t l e ra 1 a ' ast 
c o vd a sem bled and he affa r v as a suce s, n 
JUDGE 8 RE::0.1ARI'-S 
West End S lver Band J 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHrs RESERVED ) 
W O R K I N GTO N C O NTEST. 
Ileld on Saturday August ?4th 
" UDGE S REMARKS 
cres 
Tes. piece Bouquet of Bal ads (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Ban ow Sh1pya,1 d J H Carter) -
Opemng A ve y good opemng ell 111 tune 
l::!weet uenevieve Good letter B ery good 
rndeed subJect :vell worked hrough trombone 
solo (cadenza) good Allee where art thou ? -
Trnmbone has good tone and \\ell suppo ted by 
band 111 aceompamments plays artistically 
letter D good very good rndeed throughout the 
mo:vemen L Holy Fnar -"\ ery good ba d \\ell 
in tune throughout 111 euphomum cadenza a 
shght o!Ip oth01w1se ery fair I ll take you 
home agarn -Solo cornet dom g \\ell rnner parts 
good solo st well supported rn accompamments 
cornet caaenza ' er} good A Bandit s Lue -
Smartly taken up well worked out to fimsh Oh 
that we t o "ere Ma} ing -Only very fairly 
pla> ed The Good Rhine Wme -Good ope HI g 
and well done to fimsh A \ery fair performance 
No 2 (Barrow I10n and Steel Works A Baker 
Opemng ve y good well 111 tune Sweet 
Genevieve -Letter B 0ry good evenly balanced 
tempo agarn good trombone cadenza :ve1y good 
tone and we 1 played A lCe where ar" thou ? 
Soloist good expression very good and accom 
pamment s good cornet i n  pa-rt cular letter D 
good good to fimsh Holy Fnai -Well taken 
up b y  band generall v soloist good ev dently a 
s1ng01 lette-r G to fimsh good euphomum 'e1 v 
good better than last I ll take you home 
agarn -Solo cornet and soprano good play111g 
Lastefully band genera1ly 'ery fine horns and 
euphomum good everythrng evenly balan,,ed nt 
good to cadenza latter very good A Band s 
Life -Very good a well pla}ed movement Oh 
that we t "TO were Maymg -Good mcely together 
The Good Rh ne W ne -Played with spn1t 
throughout makmg a very good fimsh to a very 
good performance very clea1 and bright m ich 
better Lhan last band (First priz0 ) 
No 3 (Dearham Subscnp ion W Kirkbride) -
Opemng very good ' ell m tune Sweet 
Genevieve Nicely played letter B er y good 
tempo m1ght be better played trombone cadenza 
not ei y exaot appears nervous Abee here 
art thou ? -rrombone shaky and stiff cornet 
good not a well played movement Holy Fnar A Ltack bad impro es duni1g song but not so good as previous bands euphomum cadenza fair I ll take you home agam -Cornet good but rnner parts do not work vell still at times they are good a \\ ant of sympathy m rit tempo good to cadenza 'e1 Y vell played A Bandit 8 Life -Very fairly played but eak rn some parts 01 that we two vere Mayrng -Tenor horn w cl nes LO play a little flat othei v1se fanly good The Good .Rlune Wrne Wantmg m sp111t band not workrng well together a ve1 y fair fimsh 
No 4 (Moo1 Row Old J E Fidler) -Opemng good 'ell in tune Sweet Genevieve -Ve1y goon opemng cornets and other soloists , e1 y good everything evenly balanced trombone has good tone and style Al ce whern art tho 1 '  -rhe soloist here shrnes as a su ger and is v ell accompamed by band soprano good a very fine rende111 g of the song Roly Friar -lh1s part rnll taken up umson very good f1om letter F good to fimsh euphomum cadenza good I ll take you home again -Solo cornet very good mner parts of band good ell balanced and m tune tempo good cadenza by solo co1 net ery well pla� ed A Bandit s Life -Played \Hth spirit from begrnnmg to fimsh Oh that \\ C  two ve1e Maymg Very mcely played mdeed 
rhe Good Rhme Wrne -:rhrs movement taken 
up vHh good broad style band play111 g wonder 
fl lly well to fimsh smart fir:ush but not so 
fimshed as No 2 Band (S0cond puze ) 
No 5 (Dearham Umted Chas Anderson) Open 
mg good well 111 tune S veet Gene ieve -Well 
t .. ken up the so g ery mcely g1 en cornet and 
euphonium good tempo good trombo1 e cadenza 
good Allee where art thou 0 -Trombone ' ery 
good and phras1ng eouectly accompamments 
also good let.er D good p well observed ff 
good Holy Fnar -Attack wan Lrng band m 
proves aiter second bar " 1d enters into the sub 
J ect much better eupnomum cadenza good I 11 
take you home aga n Cornet good here a d 
vell supported by ba 1d generally band well rn 
tune letter H better st lr to ru empo good 
cor ne L cadenza very good A Bandit s Life -
Smartly taken up by band everythmg gomg 
smoothly Oh that we t :vo were Ma:i i g -Very 
good The Gocd P.h ne Wrne -Well taken un 
and well worked to fimsh part1cul"'11y by b.,.sses 
good per fo1 mar ce (Fourth pnze ) 
No 6 (Grea 0 i'ton J Gilchriot) -Open ng >erv 
good fi1;ie tone tune good Swe0t Geno ieve -
Good co-r et very fine accompan1ments d1tw 
trombone cadenza well give r Alice vhme art 
thou i -Trombone good an(l ph asmg ell accom 
pamments ditto I 11 er parts goocf bass gooa. 
Holy Fnar Take l up with spirit follo\'img 
the SUl:>J ect ell olight slip by cornet bu a well 
played movement euphonium ca"enza e-ry n1coly 
pla} ed I 11 tal e vou home agar -Opens well 
but mclmed to be a I ttle nel' ous improvu g 
mr cl a d enters nto the song maKrng good 
fimsh cornet cadenz� good � Band t s L fe -
A vell played movement Oh that ve t vo ve1e 
Mayu g -Very good The Good Rhme Wme -
>; e1 y good opemng good pe1formawe to fir 1sh 
( l'hlfd or ze ) 
ll\o � (Dalton Town Band H Carter) -Opening 
good vell r n  tune S\\ee Gene 1eve Ven 
good cornet good and v e I supported by ba1 d 
trombone erv ran Alice wnere a t  tho u 0  
"'rombone l ... s good LO e a a aceompan1men s 
good cornet good rn ms part Holy Fnar -
SuoJect well entered more hke a <ong h eh i 
snould be vell played eupho nun:: e1 v n cc 
I ll take you home nornet here good accom 
panimento a so good b a  nc! l1as my good tone 
and V\ell 1 1  tune cornPt c::idenza no •ell  played 
(shps) A Bandit s LI e Not a ve I playe<l 
mo ement by any means 10t smart Oh that 
e two �e-re Ma� mg Good rhe G ood Rhrne 
Wme -Very well en cored and altogether a fauly 
good performance 
(,) ckstcp C01 test -R coult  li rst pr ze 
S h  p ard seco 1d G cat OJ fto 1 
HOW ARD LEES Blackpool 
AdJ udic2 tor 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL lUGH'IS RESERVED J 
N E LS O N  C O N T EST 
Th s contest as 1 eld on Saturday Allgust 24th 
Mr Frank Owen ohe ad1uchca or vntes- We 
had a e1y good contest of eight bands The test 
1nece chosen makes a er y good test and the veil 
lrno vn melodies were greatly enJoyed by the 
audience 
JUDGE S RE?ifARI�S 
Test p ece A RoiHJ 1eL of Ballads CW & R )  
No 1 Bai d (Long11dge W Heap) -Pomposo­
Taken up vell basses good neatly tongued tup 
lets lette B mcely balanced ¥1th a good tone 
tempo good vell phrased and a eompact ff st a.a 
trombone cadenza good tone and style Andante 
con expr eso1 o ( Al ce \here art tho ? )-Ban 
tone good Gune good oolo vell phrased I like 
your 111terpretat10n neat accompan1men s n c ly 
balanced ptaymg basses ha' e good tone a htt e 
loose in closmg bars Con spn1to ( 'Ihe Holy 
Fr ar )-Laclnng 1 11 cnopness et phonn m doubles 
vell straight trea1rrent l ut corecu notes bass 
trombone good euphonium cadenza ru�n d and 
rnd1strncG mo1 e could be made of t I 11 take 
you home again -Waver r g into1 at10n ap1tal 
to ed cor �et I "aut1fully phrased and artistically 
accompan1ect euphonium vorks his litt e bits i 
\ieI y vel1 letter H rather loud 101 PPP but ell 
together cres ery good pretty cadenza bea i 
ful toned corr et Allegretto con sp111to ( A 
Bandit • L fe -Good free s yle 'ell tongued one 
qua r.y fell olf here scale passages a llttle stiff 
Moderato tranqmllo-Only fau ..,on e1 t1on o' Ghese 
fe "' ba1 s Marz ale-Taken up vell b> all tone 
not a vays p ire by b assee cap tal temuo good 
scal0 passages at d a prec se dose is made ('Ihird 
prize £5 J 
No 2 (Haslingden Tempera ce (�V Pollard) ­
Pomposo No !ear rn opemng c01 nets fan 
triplets also fair tone thm fairly vell r n  tune 
letter B ell balan cd basses now impro lllb 
and a good ff stra1n is given trombone cadenza 
first half good oecond pa t lack11 g H cnaracrnr 
Andante con expressive I'roceedmg fa rly 'el 
solo cornets blur shghtly several times fair toned 
trombone phrasing good rntonat1on not tn e 
letLer C not dead n une cres good affreta do 
iNt ' ell vorked up basses blur theu part 
closing bars v eak The Holy Friar -Taken up 
fanly rhyLhm moderate lac! mg the true vocal 
style too mechar rnal umoon passages fairly well 
together e iphomllm cadenza rather rusl ed you 
do ot m tke the most of your opportunity here 
I 11 take you h ome agam Taken up fanly 
veil uphomum doi g �ell cornet has fan toi e 
bass good on bottom notes modulat10n (letter H )  
very good some pretty eJfects got from these fe \ 
bars in cor 1et cade za con ect notes b t lac c 
ng 1 llex1bihty !l.llegretto con sp1rito-Tongue 
rng good runs vell wo 1 ed by basses after beats 
good bar� 37 38 and 39 er y good Moder ato 
tranqm!lo - R.,,ther straight laced Marziale 
Well together tone not always clear uar 10ularly 
by basses steady rhythm after beats good 
closing ba1 s pr ec1se 
No 3 (Bmnlcy Tern Jerance P Fanhmst) -
Pomposo-Neat onen ng basses good on triplets 
con ets well m tun letter B vell balanced all 
movrng nicely together clea 1 attack Llombone 
"""denza :ve.,,k on openir g notes latte1 part ven 
good ;\.ndante con expi essivo-Proceedrng fanly 
\ell horns a1 d ba11tone fau trombone ieser es 
h s tone too ml eh but careful playe-r forte 
paosage too blusteung fanly ell phrased ba1 
39 good cornet h as a plea 11 g tone The Holy 
Fua1 -Good grouna bass umson passages well 
togeLher b it lackrng in chal'actcr euphon um 
cade1 za fan pla� rng but not con vmc1ug I I 
take :i ou home agam 'I'al e nu \\ell soprano 
unsafe cornets dorng fau l:i; 'ell a,s a whole the 
parts al'e well b a  anced yo r are p ayrng the 
notes but t iey do not carry any message letter 
H n ce y played er es good cornet cadenza ven 
good Allegretto con sp1ri to-N1ce b 1ght rhythm 
unison passages very good smoo[h I uns capital 
idea of true legato p1ay1ng great imp ovement 1n 
you p a;i rng now 1\fod0rato tranc mllo Onl:i 
moderate result vell together not much poetical 
111s1ght too dead and lifeless Marzialc-Takcn 
up \\ ell togethar tone fairly well marntamed 
tempo slo v and stra1ghc 111 treatment from letter 
K somewhat better after beats clean and pr!!c1se 
graduall} vorkcd up to a good climax 
No 4 (Nels .m Old W Halh ,.,el l)  Pomposo-Nice 
bught tone good clean attack good basses and 
trombones letter B lieaut fully balanced and ca1e 
fully mampulated t iplets well defined pr ec1se 
and neatly accenLed trombone cadenza very well 
played Alice h0 e art thou i -T1 ombone pro 
ceed ng "ell accompamments nicely subdued 
neatly phrased solo cornet doubles well tone of 
good qua! ty n cely shaded express1011 capital 
closu g bars r all 'e1 y good Co 1 smnto-Good 
style pleas ng soprano good vocal style the 
song is ev1dentlv � ell under stood bas,es sustain 
tbe lo notes ' ell unison passai:res well together 
pause not ilead 111 tm e euphomum cadenza vell 
pla:i ed I 11 take you home agar n N ce to1 ed 
cornet shad n g  good band sohd ar d well 
bala nced c01nct h a s  a good conception of song 
good pedal note by baoses cornet mclrned to fo1 ce 
his part occas10nally otherwise beautlful1y 
played closmg chords not dead in tune cadenza 
art1st1c Allegretto con sp1nto-Sman prec1s" 
playm g clean rn attack accurate and all the 
details well brought out good and smooth ru 1s 
Moderato tranqmllo Good six eight rhythm and 
well played Marz1ale-Caprtal tempo here also 
I get a good clean accc n L  basses clear on tuns 
a good tone trombones support well tu 1e1ul 
play ng and rnspirrn g climax Firs� prize £15 ) 
No 5 (Oolne Borough A W1 cock) -Pomposo 
Gooa open111 g  soprano fair not dead in tu e 
fairly well together letter B faltering sta1 t bnt 
soon re overs rather Qtnck for style of mo e 
ment tu re S Llll faulty trombone cadenza fau 
some\\hat timid Andante con express1vo-Ope1 s 
ith neat accompaniments t1 ombone too qu et o n  
solo wants a little more confidence when J orned 
by euphonmm not 111 close tune some good 
ideas d1sp1ayed Lhe cornets not in tune vith r e  
another though pla} mg the r otes \ell phr ascd 
good expr ess10n but spol!ed by not being closar 
tm ed Con spir1to-Steady opei rng sopr a1 o 
lackrng confidence mtonat on much at fault 
tl P.1 e is a good combmed attack vJCh a fan tone 
tempo too slow fo1 best effect cadenza mochn a t" 
Andante con express1vo-Tal e up well by cornet 
soprano weak aga n the1 e is some tasty 
express10n good toned bass quar tette nwely 
played he \ orst fault bemg rnmng cres vell 
vorked up cadenza ery good Allegretto con 
spir1to-Sem1 qua ers neatly tongued eupho mum 
has a good idea of h s JJ u t good > ariety of tone 
colour :vith a nice free st} le runs neatly i 1tPr 
wo er Moderato tranqm lo-Fan good acce lt 
more depth requued Marziale-Tempo good 
balance fan good pla,y ng but J:>and has no� b0e 
1 11 clooe tune throughouL tongue1ng smart and 
well together pr ec1se clos1  g chords the sel0ct o 
appears to be well understood lla\e a good t i e 
u1 and try .,,gam You h a  e some good mat rial 
here 
No 6 (Pickup Bank A Holden) -Pomposo-Well 
together nlcnd of tone fa r balance of parts not 
sa nsracto1 y cor nets have th n tone on lnplets 
basses better than trebles at letter B phrasmg 
good chords not prec1se at ba1 32 t1 omhone 
eade � good A ice 1rn e art thou ? Aecom 
pammen ts fau ly vell s istamed trombone rather 
1 eser ved Wl h the tone express 0 Illal I s  \ oll 
obse cd cornet noG doad l n  tune v1th euoho 
n1um .,,Jl are mo\ mg vell togethe1 phrasrn" 
good and a neat ban one a httl<> loosen 8 8  on 
bar 33 aflretan<lo wants attent10 1 closrng bar 
all I ght Con sp1rito-Taken up vith good temno 
soprano weak intona 10i aul y and i ather 
s ra ght m treatment w a 1ts more life cl or do good at Lar �o neat tnplets 1 euphomum cadenza you put the strongest accent o the upper notes of tne scale passages ' h eh lS HO ,,. I ll take you home aga111 -I'aken up vell 1 i;e to1  ed solo cornet ' e I pn ased good ba•s0s eon eto I O o  i n  close tune with one anoth<>1 buc a I movrng well good rh> thm ppp too lo Jd close fan Allegretto con sp1rrto-Well tongu<>d sem qua ers shad11 g good plea I g tone and goo<l tcmoo scale J assa o-es smoo h Mod t ato ranqu1llo-Well toge he but too ary and de. 01d 
of sentJment Marz ale Weak opemng tempo steady but ould be 1m Jiovecl if qmcl e-r t he tyle of song dema 1  d, it b s�es coml me vell o scale passages compact after beats ana a good close s made Fifth p1 ize £? 
No 7 Brie1"eld J VI h1ttaker) -Pomposo-Fa r 
ope ung cornets not dead together rather q uick 
empo adopted soi g proceedmg well rr ff s trarn 
good comb r ed atrncl )y b asses trombone 
cade 1Za  well played but sounds some hat ner ous \l ce where art tho u ?  -Opens , ell accnmpan1mei ts good trombone too quiet fo-r •olo we I phrased keep your to e up R,nd fi l m  avo d uhe v b r  ato sty l e  some a mth in tl e ex p1 ess10 1 f el ords rather o CJ done Con spu i o 
W 11 together good il'ell defined accent cot L do ng mcely style better here 111tonat10n , o rue in u son pas.ag0s e lphonrum cade za 01m1l�r to No 6 b a  d I ll take you horn" agau Taken up vell mce toned cornet eu vho n um and bar tone fa r good tone produced h,,.ht a1 d shade good not in lose tune !1.llegietGo �o sp ito-Good rhythm sp nted attack gocrt frae 
style neatly tongued and a I the pai t� ble d vell Moderate tra qmllo-Consment1ous but r ot ns1;nr111g ]fal'Ziale-Tempo good carefull:\ 
accented and full of life 1 ice ln ignt compac 
fimsh studv tl e balance in the more rau qml passages (Fom th prize £3 ) 
No 8 (Ear by P Fanhuro ) -Pomposo Take 1 
up we I good soprano triplets good basoes 
moHng vell good tone and \\ell HI tune song 
:vel balanced a,nd some poet y in the rendering 
ff ve 1 together v th a pleasrng accent t1 om 
bone cadenza good st� le and m rnne Ahce 
where ar� thou ? -Trombone doing well pleas1 g 
aceompan ments euphor rum nicely ln tl 1e 
u iras ng good corn°t not dead lll tune hen 
doubll 1g trombone vell sust.,,med chords pr e 
c se ff rull mello ' tone Con spn1to-Stead) 
tempo soprano dorng vell tune well ma111ta111°d 
p1 etty toned cornet unison p as$ag0s v el in Lune 
capital cho1 ds in euphon um cadenza car ect 
no e" but the accent not right .L 11 ta! e you 
home agam -Proceed1 g well cornet plays Yith 
tas e and is well s I[)uorted quartet e er 
pleasrng crescendo wel1 wor] ed up band vell 
ba a ced a d some charm di splayed 111 this mo e 
ment neat cadenza Allegretto con spn to 
Steaily tempo carefully ar 1culated m ner parts 
nov we l toge her good ell defined accer t 
Moderate Lranqmllo-Fa1rly well played lira 
ziale A mo e flex ble rhythm \ anted here good 
legato scale passages tonguerng clean latter part 
ell orked up precise after beats and a goo I 
close is made to a good performa1 ce (Seco1 cl 
])IIZe £10 ) 
FRANK OW"'N Manchester 
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C R EW E  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
Bandsmen, l ike t h e  farmers, am. never sat_isfied. 
They complain of the weather-this yea r .  it is too 
wet laet year it w as too dry and hot. It makes 
one' wonder what they do want. However, Crewe 
was favoL1red by the weather office on August lOth, 
the great Hospital Fete and Pageant d(Ly . . S i x  
bands took part i n  the pageant, and aol[mtted 
themselves fairly well. '!'hey were ail follows :­
C rewe Loco. ·works M ilitary Band, Cre�e Steam 
Shed Band Crewe Temperance Si:1ver Prize Band, 
Crewe Car�iage 'Vorks S ilver Pnze B and, Crewe 
Bornuo-h Brass B and, and Crewe '\Vest-End Silver 
BaJJd " Each band had three or four troupes ol 
ciancers to play for, which makes. it a hea.vy task 
for them, but each band chccrfulty faced 1ts task, 
and made it  \vork as �moothly as poSB1 ble. I t  
would be a poor fete without t h e  bands. 
vY cston Band had an engagement on .Au gust 
17th at Haslington Horticultural  Show, playmg for 
daneing. . . 
Fodcn's ocleuraLed prize band gave a spl endid 
concel"t. at the same sho w in
 the afte1·noon. 
Crewe West E n d  Silver, u nder Mr. Charles­
worth h ave fulfilled several engagements d urrng 
the �onth, and played in the Queen' s  Park for 
dancing. 
Cr<'wc Carria o·e 'Vorks Band have had severnl 
engag{'m0nts, ar�d :'iir. D elves sees that Lhoy gn-e 
eatisfaction. 
Crewe 'l'ompcrance have nad a busy month, but 
they have had to do. without then· bandm
aster ; 
M r  Brooks has been 111 charge. ,>,-0 are very pleased to find :'ifr. Stnbbs busy 
tea.chino- and j udging elsewheTe, and congratula
th 
him o n" winning first at Oakengates contest w i t
 
St George's Temperance. . 
Crewe Steam Shed arc still busy w ith ougag
e-
mentll. 
b 'tl no-a""crnents Crewe Borough are also usy wi 1 e " .o b ci 
'Vhen shall we tun1 a real good contest111g
 an 
out at Crnwe '! 'Ve have the ma ten al.  'Vhy uot 
pull togPthcr '! It could be d<:ne. . RE D A C H ES H I  L A  · 
B LAC K P O O L  N OT E S. 
concert.;; were g iven i n  the evening. Fleetwood 
and '.L'horntou combined, and gave a concert in the 
:\fo unt Grounds, under the baton of :Yir. R .  Porter. 
The Prcesall Band gave a concert on the .l!' ielden 
Esplana,de, under Mr. E. Gregson. 
St. Anne ' s  B an d  have been engaged by the 
Council to supply the m usic for the visitors unti l  
the end of September. They p l ay in the bandstand 
three o r  four evenings a week. 
I hear that t he i nstrnments for the Lytham Band 
havl3 anived, and have been on show in one o f  the 
shop windows i n  tl113 lawn. They have been 
supp l ied by :\Iessrs. Besson & Do. ,  and have cost 
about £300. 
Un Saturday August 17th, a massccl band from 
the 'Vest L�ncashire Territorial Encampment 
playec'I selections to l argf\ a L1d iences on the Lytham 
Beach. 
'.L'he Fylde Farm were play i n g  at the Sports in 
connection with the i r  school on the same date, under 
.Hr. Oldfield. 
The Accrington :'i [ i l i tary Band rendered two 
•acrcd concerts o n  the C enti·a l P i er, on Sunday, 
Au gust 18th. 
'!'he Blackpool Salvatiou Army Baud have lost 
bv doa�h jfr. W. Oakes, who has been a bandsman 
{�r fiftef'n yeara in Blackpool. Before coming to 
rnside hero ho was a bandsman at Leigh. For 
S<'\'('ra] years h e  has p l ayed l<:-flat bMs. The band 
and mombf'rs of the corps attended the funeral on 
Satii rday, A ugust 17th. J<�n route t,o the cemetery 
wf're l argp, el'owds. The band, under Bandmaster 
:\[orris played the Dead :\<larch in " Saul," · Abide 
w i t h  :'ilc,"  aud " Nearer, my God, to Thee." 
INTE R E STRD. 
R O SS E N  DA L E  N O T E S. 
H o w  t i me doe,;; fl y  l I t sca1·cely seems a month 
ago ,.,i nce T wrote the last notes. Although our 
hanc'ls (Coodshaw and Irwell Spri ngs) have scarcely 
done anything at Belle Vue, the world-renowned 
contest is still thought a lot about i n  th is part of 
the country. Both bands are putting in plenty of 
practioe for the great event. Rivalry is keen 
between these bands, and not always friendly 
r ivalry. The Belle Vue Cup hac; only once been i n  
Rosscu<lale, when Irwcll Springs w o n  i t  i n  1905. 
Let us hopCl it w i ll find its resting-place here i n  
1912. Although Bellfl V u e  Contest draws the 
This  popular holic'lay resort has been well 
supplied biggest crowd of brass band enthusiast<; and the 
w ith bands d u rmg the :rmst month .  . , with 
priw I i st is the best that is offered to competing 
South Shorn Subscri ptwn have b<'en hu°[- f bands, there is al ways t he same dissatisfaction after 
enga<>oments foi· supplying m11stc for a sec .1?11 . 0t the d e c is ion as there i s  at all contests, and methinks 
the N ational Rcse1·ve, on thf' oc�as1o nB 
0 '. ��,[�1 ���1 that the publ i c  are right someti mes. There have 
to church. Some of the C'onuty oro o been some good dBci� ions a t  Bel le Vue, and there 1 · � ·  them ha.ve been some of the most r id iculous. B ut how is  were a so assB 111g 
8 h I'] B I ·  · k  'Vatch B and it that the works bands do not suffer? I do not On Sunday, ,July 2 t , ie ,re . i n  the Tower. were eno-agcc'I for two sacxed concerti; a ·  k n o w  of a s ing-le case where a works band b as "' to laro-e au ionces l d b di d l t £ ' l  · b t I l They ren dered good programmes o p aye a y an 1cen ou o • lC pnzes, u •now 
f d of "Cvcra l  rases where works bands have played a ternoon an evemng. I S tl  SI re Subscrip- l I I  d b I I . tl . 'rh ·  I On August 4ih fl:ml lOt 1 ,  • ou . ' • f
10 
t hh mfln' s 
iac y an <'en we u p  111 1e prizes. 1s  1as 
· l the music or � happened ratlwr too often to be liked. Real tron were supp y�ng · I tl B ishop of �fan- ai<i.a.te u r bands do not seem to he favoured l ike service in connection w i t  1 1e 
-
ehester',; m i ssion, helrl in the Palace 'l��t
oa�ro:n the 
this .  How<eYer, lot us hope that we hav11 a right 
Thl3 l!'yl<lc ]!'arm h ave also been ass i ,  1110 1 good contest and a first-class decision, and '.ve all 
Mission. J 
. 
· - supplied 
hope i u  these parts tl1at t he best band will w111 the 
On Sundav .A u gust 4th, Bcsses un101� I lOth D i amond .fobi lc e  medals. the concPrts ' on t he .C.entrn;l Pier. 01:C1� 1Watch Goodshaw< Band arc st i l l  givmg concerts in the they paid a return v1s1t_. w .rnn the B i er band- pa rk, but I have hc:LJ'd a wh isper that the takings also o-ave two concerts 1 11 o n e o f  the P . are nothing comparod w i t h  the m imbcr of people 
st�nd; The P i 0r was crowded for the 0.ccaBJof
n.
t' e who go to bear tb{'m. S .
. 
d t 3 ·d as the occaswn o •l I 'I' . th ' atur a:v, Augull, ' r 
, w 
1 .  art in the Hasl ingcen empcranco gave a concert 111 , e Fleetwood Gala. The ba,nd
d
s t aT
mg P 
Thornton park on !'\nnday, An gnst 18th, and Stac!CTlteads are procession wf'ri' Flcetwoo own , T 0 duc to gi Y<' one on Snnrlay, _<\ n gust 25th. 
Subscription,  and Procsal! Temperance. 
w 
1 
S O U T H  W I LTS. N OT E S  I rwcll Springs went to Burnley Contest o n  I A ugust 17th, and won first prize i n  the selection contest and first in the march. · d ']'h e  bando; of this district seem very quiet, an , Cra.wshawbooth Agricultural Society's Annual 
· k Rrass Band Contest (the home of the famouo; Good- 13xcept in one or two cases, one would thm were 
shaw Prize Band) will  be held on the first Saturday go�nr�ad��lt;'e ( w ith :'i!r. G. Wilson) did well at in September, and I hope the bands round about the recent Blandford Contest, as they secured two w i ll not Jet the contest suffer through lack of 
first prizes. This is indeec:l a great honour. for them, entries. 'l'lrn prizes are good, with medals for cl f t soloists, alld in add i t ion to these a 9-guineas cornet and especially when they ha our counties o con-. tend with. will ue given to the first pl'ize band. I can only South of England Temperanc"? (Woodfalls) se-hear of Haslingde:i Temperance and Helmshore cured second on march and third on selectwn, also Prize Banrls compet i n g  at this contest. 'Vhat are t d h · d 1 rnhese ·wei·� tlie \\! t ,\-1 · t ur 11 'T I S k t d I B corne an eup omum me a s. .1. o · a er, 11 e · "' e a e, tac ·s ea , anc a cup 1 \V ' ltshi b d and it certainly shows that Chan"O lom • ' on y i . re an s, "' c . !':  · , . the contostm"" horc has done a great deal of good. 'Vh 1  l st wntrng, .I . am mformed that Stackstead f\p,ven ban"ds competed including Broadchalke, Pr1
.
z,'.3 Ban:] are . 
gt v rng
. 
t w
·
o
· 
conce�tB rn Oak .
Hill  South of England Temperance, Roscombe Tcm­Pail�, A c�ungtoH,. 
on S,�tm<l:y, A u,,ust 24·t�1 .  �I�y pcrance, Branksome a.nd Parbtone United, Port­the:y . h'.l '<:I. success. I ,im . ,, lad they �aH - more 1 1 a.nd Town, Whitechurch, and Street (Somerset). entcr pn;e 1 11 them than oni Good.shaw friend,, who '!'here was ve i·v o-ood plaving from at least four of should have given two .concerts 111 the same, park the bands. " " " Ill July . . \Vh y  they did. not ?Orne I haven t . the I have heard sernral people asking why Berwick sl i ghtest idea, unle.s� their enlightened committee St. John did not compete. Let me give you a word w?;i l rl n.ot sa.nc�wn. it. o f  advice. I f  you do not buck u p  and give you r  
. . L  hat is  a l l  this time. Hope t o  see the Ed itor in bandmaster a chance y o u  will find h e  will go else-h 1 s  aC'customed place at Belle Vue. where. C R TTIC. Of Fovant and Odstock we hear but l ittle. 
C L E V E LAN D N OTES. 
1 am glad t-0 s a y  that the proposer! contest for 
Cleveland ba.n<ls has boC'n taken up in the right 
spmt I made a mistake in suggesting t.he great 
" Lohengrin " selection, but. of course, I never 
i ntended our banc'ls to tackle it. I understand that 
\�'. & R. havfl rlone a new selection for the South 
·wales .. A. ssociatioJ?, from Verdi's " Un Ballo. " 
This wo1i ld about suit us,  and no doubt the Sub. 
will send samples to al l who ask for them. 
[ hav() no doubt that. ?lfi·. ,v. w.a]ker, of 7, 
Wharton Strnet, North Skelton, will receive 
entries, and I think that Salt.bum is a good place to 
holc'I a contest in November. 
;l\fr. R. Henwood, 82, Cheetham Street, Grange­
town, io in favour of a meeting to decide details. 
Gr.t a meeting, gentlemen, and let us get to 
b1 is iness. 
T app1·cciate l\Ir. W. W alker's letter re per­
centa.gcs, and think it preferable. 
T am also glad to notice another writer's view 
1·11 test, and always agree to test-pieces that are 
withi n the reach and ability of th13 majority. 'rl1e 
maj ority must rule. I have no special leaning to any 
banrl, except it b e  to those who are less fortunate, 
and that, is where these competitions will prove a 
success if carried on with the percentage system. 
I am gl ad to notice bands are busy giving con· 
certs, playing on parade, and trying their level 
best to cheer the hearts of their subscribers 
generally. 'rim more you play round the streets 
the better you r  subscriptions will be. 
Glad to noLe Cleveland Steelworkers among 
priz0s a t  Norlhallerton, Jarrow, and Birtly. 
:'i C i dcllcsbrough Boro11gh turned out for the first 
co n le�t. at  !'\hildon, and added auother prize. 
G L 1 i sboro' at U . P .  test-piece. 
?I[ r. ·w inter takes :\I iddleton to same contest. 
\\"hat about Sonth Bank ? 
B ratton 'l'crnperance moving ahead ; played at 
garclc-n party. . 
Kil ton also doing more practJs13 and parac'lcs. 
Glad 1 o hear it .  
Nol'th !'\kelton 
prngrammes out, 
suppo rt. 
ar<> p n t t.ing some rattling gooc'I 
and ai·e receiving a fair share of 
C LEYELA�DI'l'E 
I heard the 4th Battalion vViits. Regiment Band 
( Territo1·ials) at 'risb Lll"Y Flower s.how, a band 
(mixed) o f  some twenty-five men. Tho question 
lrns been asked, Why docs this band not attend a 
contest '/ I f, however, the playing at the above 
show was a ioample of the band's playing, the 
question is easily answered, as t he band seems to 
have 110 tone at aJI ,  and certainly it is not pleasant 
l:o listen to, and yet claptrap iB what pleases a 
geueral a udience. 'Phis might meet the eye of some 
of the band, and, if so, I can assure them it was 
my impression. 
I for one, Mr. E d itor, am looking for those trios 
w i th p iano accompaniments you promised us, and 
also the good old Journal for 1913. If it is mi good 
as the 1912 it certainly is worth looking out for. 
ENTHUSIAST. 
L I V E R P O O L  D I STR I CT .  
• " '!'he rain ii, rainet.h every day," 
and every night, too, for that. matter. My 
sympathy goes out to the poor wet bandsmen who 
have had such a i dripping timP. 
'Vith regard to Nfr. B urleigh and his critic, I 
think it would be better to drop it ; both sides are 
trying to make mountains o ut of molehills. Bands­
men have always said hard things of rival bands­
mcm, and always will ; but hard words break no 
bones. 
I hear that M r. J'. G. Dabbing, t h e  talented 
Bi rkenhead bandmaster, has been appointed Lo 
Cory's 'Vorkmen's Band, in Soulh Wales, in place 
of Mr. John Bail,lly, who died recently. Congratu. 
lations on wcll-des<lrved success, well worked for 
and waited for. E verything comes to those who 
wait. and Mr. Dabbing lias certainly both waited 
a n d  worked. Good luck to him ! 
New Brighton Contest next Saturday, and my 
best wish is for a fine day. It ought to draw all 
our local bandsmen together, and I trust it will. I t  
i s  0 1i r  one local c hance, and ought to b e  made the 
most of. 
I s uppose that we shall ·havl' the usual quartette. 
contests thi� winter, E dg<>hill,  Rushworth and 
nrc�per·�, Bi1·kenhead Borough. and Litherland. 
C HESHTR.E -BRED. 
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Te nor. 
SA N D BAC H N OTES. 
This issul3 brings us to the event o f  t h e  brass 
band year, and September 2nd will find all roads 
leading to Belle Vue. Many contest promoters 
assume the title of " championship " for the.ir 
events, but to brass bandsmen there is only one. 
More than ordinary interest is attached to this 
year's event, for is not this the sixtieth •anniver­
sary ? As a memento :M essrs. Jennison am 
awarding to the winning · band special meda.ls 
suitable , Lo the occasion. 
Foclen' s  Band have not, thi s season, met with · 
the success antioipatcd, but every effort is being 
made to give of their best at Bell e  Vue, 'and they 
hope to b e  rewarded with those diamond-centred 
medals. Extra rehearsals are being held, and the 
selection app€ars to be going as smoothly as 
possible. :'ifr. H alliwell will attend twice during 
the week preceding the contest., and Urn usual final 
rehe·arsals will be held on .Sunday, September lst, at 
10-30 a.m. and 7 · p . m. Those who pin thei r  faith 
to Foden's Band may i·ely upon a fine pel'formanco 
at B elle Vue. At the time of w1,iting every man 
i s  as fit a.s the proverbial fiddle. Foden's respect 
every band pitted against them, but fear none. 
Hero I may contradict a statement which appears 
to be gaining currency, viz. , that :Messrs. Foden 
aHJ not displaying the same jnterest in the band 
as formerly. Thesl3 gentlemen are as enthusiast.le 
aA ever they were. No rl3hearsaJ is complete 
without their p1'<',.'.lence, and it  is their enthusiasm 
t hat i n  a great measure buoys the men on to 
snccess. 
There has been much talk recently of Yo1·klshire 
players and Lancashire conductors, but do not let 
u s  los·e sight of the fact that at Belle Vue both 
Lancashire and Yorkshire bands are relying upon 
a Cheshirn lad to pilot them through. It may not 
b e  generally known that Mr. J. A. Greenwood 
first saw the light of day not many miles from 
Sandbach, and was ·well in his teens before he left 
his  native county ; and even then not for a great 
period. If Foden's are to be beaten (though much 
I doubt it), then good luck to the Cheshire lad, 
may he have the honour. This is not the first 
time that M r. Greenwood has conducted at the 
September contest, but I think (with all due respect 
to the bands that ho may ha,ve had before) this may 
be regarded as his first real chance. 
Foden's Band have been busy with engagements 
dming the month. On September 18th they attend 
?l f i c'ldlewich Show, on September 19th Oswestry, 
and NO!'jhall erton later. Crystal Palace Contest 
will be attended. I hear that Mr. E dwin Firth will 
make his debut . as a contest band trainer ·at the 
Crystal Palace. 
Macclesfield I n d ustrial Boys' Military Band and 
Sandbach E x-Volunteer B1,ass a rti advertised to 
play for Sandbach Hospital Gala on A ugust 24th. 
Hope the Editor will bl3 sufficiently convalescent 
to attend B elle Vue Con Lest. Should Foden's se· 
curo Lhe coveted place, they hope to revive 
memories by playing M r. Glaclney's great 
" Beethoveu " selection. NE.MO. 
OWD LAD, o f  Kearsley, writes-" Just a few 
lines to let. you know we a.re doing well under our 
new cond uctor. J1Ir. E ntwiotle. We have improved 
wonderfully since ho took us in hand. We exp€ct 
to compete at Poynton Contest on ' Bouquet o f  
Ballads . '  .Mr. Entwi�tle is working hard w i t h  u s ,  
a n d  I feel s u r e  w e  w i l l  <lo h i m  credit. W e  haye 
never been a great contesting band, but we intend 
to do more in i·he fut.tire than wo have done in tl'e 
pa.st. " 
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S O L  TO N D I STR I CT 
\\ c sl all al l  ncct at Bel le I 1 l  
J: 1 C.) Belle V1 o �\\ 1tho t Jol n G ladno 
H ember s ich a thmg Nol ma 1.) l th n l  
�ti l l  Lheie a m  so 1 e '\[' 1 a mes _!; 1ost fo1 n 
s t a  JCC' " ho s still Ii 1 ig a l  Rack! ffo 111cl :Ylt 
R chmd 'l r a tede1 who s sl 1 l l l n  1 1., at G11nclloto1 
a d the \Jrolho SLead ]';a ' tt cl R eh nd �It 
A 0 en 1s a l,o amo1 g the 1 i1bc1 lJ 1L thc1 c 
can uot I.Jc g t caL manv ho e1 en I.Jc Belle I uc 
beforn t h e  s0 c 1l es ,\.1 d those 1 ho 1emem 
bc1 d the fiist Belle I ue Contest s Xtj \ Ca ro ago 
� tc I a 1 af1 a 1 1 on est l i e 1 e ' ' fe a fo 
' ca r s a go 1\ho t old 1 0  n B B N of the \ Cl.) fi1st 
co 1t<'sls how '\ l oselc; '' t i t  then v o1 derf 1 l band 
of <'k \  en saxhorns sN all t l  c 1 esL n example 
"\ I 1  R Rt a I trlls i s  th 1t  he competed n 1858 
' he n  tl e ha cls merch had t he \ Ocal scote of a 
cho 1 �  f o n  HaHli s C 1 c1bo 1 sc L to them 
a cl had to a1 an"n a lcl 1 t<' o 1 t  cl c 1 0\\ 11 p u ts 
l I 10 v s 1 that :i ou at<' un der the trnp1ess on 
t ha t tl c ne" i ,Jes ea 11e mo fo CC' 1 1  1872 bt t IL 
a� 1 ot  nt l 1878 that band, ' ei <' al l o  1 eel moI<J 
tha 1 22 pcdo111 ci s 
I t  , a" m 1872 that 'I I  Joseph Pal<'3 plaj ccl 
1 oil1 solo co1 1ct a1 cl sopiano fot �al ta e and 111 
1873 that  '\I 1 Ph 1eas Bo" er " on both the trnm 
boue and et p homt m p11zcs t 1 1874 tbe r le '' as 
n 1 1 d<e that no perfo1 mcr sho i lcl p]a\ an• 111sh t 
1 1ent except the one aga nst 111s 1 amc and t l  at 
J 0 ' ] e t10mbo1 C S  should be sec! fot rhmn:I 
B o  1 c1 on i he t ombone p ize o a ah e t o n  
bone 
One ie1 111 sec cc oI the 1872 contc>t T ha' e ne' <'r 
s0cn 11 p it Soi o k nd ft encl of th e Rob n Hood 
Hanel sent vord to the othc bands t l  at Robm 
Hood " c1c play 1,, a celebrated solo co1 net pla3 et 
a 1cl  fo 11 or fi \  c bands ob1..,ctccl '\I r  Jol n 
J ..,n 1 son " cnt up to t h e  ba cl as t ' as roady to 
o o  01 tlw stagv and asked if it e1as tt 1e and the  
a d  11 1ttcd 1t Then he c 1 n o t  Lo a l l o  v e d  t o  pla' 
•aid '111 Jen111son "What to do 1 the en c im 
t rnccs " The bass trnmb01 o pJa, e t  said \\ ell  
can I be allmH'd to pla ) t u sed to p la v the 
o net '\ s  t l  e obiecto s cl cl o t  olnect to Uns 
he 1 as al lo'' eel to play solo co1 net and seldom 
has thei c been heard s 1ch Im cl) co uet pla1 ng 
It t r 1ed ot t aftenvard, t h a t  t h  s " as tlw g reat 
cornet Jllaye1 and h s hold ng the bn•s t10mb< n o  
as o n l y  a n c to blmd t h<' ol J CCto1 s 
Rob n Hood TI fie p la\ ccl that del cate "\[oza r 
m 1s " (the fii st of ::\'h Goclfre, s B elle Vue p 1<'ccs) 
11 a most cha1m ng manne1 The Reclgates ind 
:::>cnt teigoods co I d  play too 
( p to 1865 the contests wctc held 111 the open 
au b 1t  f10m 1866 t he:i ha' c al l  been held ms1cle 
I n  1873 conductor, wc1e allo ved bot ! to pla:v a 1d 
conduct a 1cl �11 J oocph Pale:v cl cl so •11 t h  
Salta i e  b it wxt ' ca1 t luo \ a s  proh b1tec1 
I n  fact the rnle, 1 1 1874 were much as 
rue no" cxc<'pt that t as ot t l 1878 
morn than 22 p erfo mei, " c 1 c  allo \Cd 
I hoar that t hcic a e tbc i s  al  .,r mb les over 
the te,t p ece Some sa:i t too light some sa v 
it s baclly balanced-that t 1s all  solo cornet [ 
ha\ o not seen the piece b it t l no 1 t l10 gn mbl"s 
l ha\C grnmblcd mJ oclf d1cn the p1e�e cl cl not 
� n o t h e  fat to om best men l\I' best ach co is 
�ake the best of t ;\s a rnlc those ' ho find 
11ot hmg m the piece get nothmg o u t  of i t  
1 a m  told t h a t  Good•ha \\  " il l make a \ erv hold 
bid fot fii ,t honotrs and 11 t h  "\\" !ham Pollard at 
h10 best that corn et pat t shot Id be pJa, eel petfectlv 
Ihcu ne ghbo nlllg i n a ls I r  el l Sp1 ngs arc 
abo well s u  ted 1 hear 
But thc band of whom mobt s expected s Sha\' 
Th 0 band has a ' 01 y good sub co d1 cto1 m l\Ir J 
J em mgo and much dPpcnds on t l at  
� o  do bt Black Dike •11 1 1  make the effort of 
the11 l n  es and I am smo :\I 1 Gree \\ ood " il l  
I h e  "eak spot a t  N e  1 B 11gh ton (sopiano) b not 
so bC\ e1 ely taxed as rn Loheng1 111 On account 
of the florid character of the cornet pa1t the forn 
euphornum solo is be ng qt 1to O\ Prlool cd m nn 
portan c B u t  11 hen the 1 cl1cnce hea1 Herbert 
Scott plav t " th \\ mgates tile"\" " 11 1 cah,e that 
Jt 1s no all corr et :\Ir Scott with \\Tmgntcs and 
}fr Iaylor \I Ith Cro0fielcl < " il l  clnr m all ho hear 
them 
In lool mg over the p1ogra i111C' lent n e bv a 
frwnd I fi cl that J\h \ 0 ' en , name s o 1lv 
do , n to cond 1ct one •band 1 e (",-oodsha" T<'1 
voars a o o  h e  general l y  c o 1  d nctcd s i x  o eight 
Perhaps
"
he may be called 01 to condnct either 
Batle\ 01 St H il da ccrng th t '\Ii A Graj ha• 
,,one to Aushaha 
Kmgoton ha got a fine ba1 d of no leos than 40 
member, m the p1 ogi ammc '' 1th C)lr J ames 
B1llam t he great •olo cornet of the Royal Il1ppo 
dromc I 1ve1pool as bO o c01 net Ihe) ha\ e t h e  
name of � I i  Hanv Hovland do" 1 1  a s  sclo trom 
bone so has Honv1ch Old He canuot play to r 
both \f r A.ngu0 Holden h"s a good band to p1cl 
fro n if be l a• t me lo work them up 
Goodsha" also ha' e 33 names dov; 
�lr ·wt l Hall woll cond 1cts six bands and :\Ir 
J A Gree rn ood foe None of the o thet con 
<ludot• names apnoar m01c than o nce 
Well 1t '' II be a gr_,at cla3 a n d  ••C shall a l l  be 
t hoIC to see and hear r I ope I unde .,, ta 1cl that 
the Ed tm will be 1 1 h s nst al place 0 nd I am smc 
we sh al l all  be glad to 0cc 111 n 
I ha' c an enormous lot  of cnlt1110s abou+ bands 
Ir �ell B ank \rnnt to B urnlev Contest 
St Stephen , Keai,le1 are go ng to Po,ntou 
Victona Hall ate gom0 to Ne\\ Br o-hwu 
Barne� Bar cl (Farnwmtb O ld) ntend to hold a 
slow molodv contost " ith :'.\I r \\ I  ght as adj nch 
ea tor 'II uc h better to IHI\ c had a q ia to rn co11 
test 
l\I r Hc1 be t Scott I 1 o tice has been engaged 
to coach t he Bes•es J t 11101 Baud The nght man 
m 18e 110ht placo TRO'l'T E R  
------+----
SO N GS O F  WAL ES 
'1 he ng b t ' <' a t<' 
h< a t h<' finer 
----+----
ST H E L E N S  N OT ES. 
[ th n l  a l l  tho 
Hope to hrn e 
I hea cl \ O  i 
t l  t O L  ., h  t hen 
ntc cl cnte1 n g  
a t  camp 
'Ih . 
I met t hen 
and he !col eel 
PILL 'II A.Kl R 
L E I G H  D I ST R I CT 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
\Jand, n t l , l sL 1 et  I a c been 
sort 0 1  a 10ther 
sea:son 
B R J S I OI H N  
C E NTRAL SCOT L A N Q .  
l h e  L a t  t e lo l committee had a n  cnb J o f  111 rn 
bai cls fot then contest on Au gust lOth b it 
C rnrnlo1 Old fa1lccl to p t 1 l an appPa1 ance I he 
' eath t broke do\\ n i nst abou t the time the con 
test sho1 I d  ha\ c beg n and g1 cath militated 
1garnst tit<' attencla 1cc Ihe1e ' as some fa r play 
ng bv all tha bands u 1t  inefulncss be1 ig the \\ Oiot 
fr t rr b t tl  e wcathct conchttons acco n ted fo 
most of th s 'i\1 T _!; dl<:'1 of L1H1 pool wa, the 
J clg<' 1 cl the te,t p ece own choice Falk ik 
lracks ( W'eber J Glaclnn ) sect r eel first pnze 
and C L  p Hamilton Palace ( Rossrn ,\. 0 ven) 
second Lad hall lo" n ( ] aust l.Tlaclney) thud 
I'- ls, t h  lo\ n ( Beetho, en ) fou r th K1ls} th 
P t  blic ( I erclt s \\ o ks ) fifth 
\Ill h l\ e 
Goo 1 old 
earlj 1 1  t he mo r u  g 
... -+ + 
and 
0 k 
o f  S i a  t l 1 wa le te - � t ' 
s go 1 ,.,  u the r 0 1  t wa 1< n i l  rcl ca 1 sals 
l l11<' a cl B I oclgc also l he sam e men 
ha•e h cl all the sea son No chang0s \\ hat 
e ei  I a m  s n  o " c  •hall g 1 <' a ' c1 '  good 
accoun t  of ou seh c, o 1 the otagc I\ c feat 1 o 
one L e t  cm a l l  come 
+ -+ .. + 
'\[t  ,\. 0 rca1cc of Bl ack D ke Band W i l t{' -
1912 b1 o ght a ne w era for Black ] ) 1ke :Se 
conclucto bandmastct solo et pho u m solo 
teno tbe l t h o collapse of omano at co 1tesb 
tc 1ded to 1 rnkc tl e ban d rncclta n a 1cl cl 
o r gan scd Ho\\ c 01 al l weak pl aces ha  c be n 
filled and o n unetOL , f c 1d. 1 ll 1 ot be cl , 
appo i tecl at Be l le \ ue 
-+ + .. + 
:\I t "7alle N :Jlall  0 f  1 1  e l l  Spu igs 
R 1 cl 1 11 g <'at fo m al pi e cnt Usua l ot pe1 onh 
1 to 11e and f solo sts cau 0 1  h do J 1sl  C<' to them 
sel cs ou ll  at ., t ea t  occ • on c hope to co 11e o t 
e 1 the top 
+ -+ + 
Df F odcn ' 1 le - \\ c 
fG B<' le \ c et c l 
I 
� -+ 
'\ l r  I' S Doclgso1 o f K ngst o n '\I i l l •  nte0-
D o  1 g fine Splcnd c piece ( T oocl e t  crget c 
0hea sals 1 1dc 1I Holcle l and B a ndmaster 
Hai le a n d  a8 l a st "\ Ca1 bmd w ll s 1 p1 se a good 
manJ 
+ + + + 
"\T T II 8tott of t;ha ' sa:i •- T a 11 plea sed 
to 1 fo1m l O  that Sin ' ate gou =- 'e •t1 ong 
and tlrn hand tl  at beat� , \\di ha' e to .,o all th� 
wav so look o u t  fo1 La\l •on R eed � Co cc nee 
and 0opnno 
+ -+ -+ ... 
'\h '\latt CT 1 th1 e of Ho1 ' 1ch Old sa\S- Tht 
1 a 1cl has ' o  keel trcme1 clot sls hard The p cce 
s ' c  y 11 el l  n I and and going champ10n and thP­
ba 1d w ll g e a decent pedormance I mr o,, blc 
to sa' more 
+ -+ -+ 
'\I i } Fletcher of K ng s Crabs w 1 te - I am 
plca•ed to 1fo 1 m  1 ou t ha t  the Bel c I L C  piece 
1s go 1 g •plenchd l , \\ e a 1e n good form 
- ---� 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO R DS. 
K ls:1 th lo" n ]Qtnpe3 eel to Raith (.-101 nd Knk 
ca l clj t h e  fol io " 111 ., " cek bL t f 1iled to catch the 
J 1cl.,e s car One "o ilcl I a\ e expect ed a fel'\ more 
bands to have competed at Knkcaldv fiom this l sh et \\here '' ere the B1oxb 111 band, _!; a lk d 
l iadcs B ath gatc ,\.1mada1c K i ls) th P ublic & c  LA� C o\.SJ R I  o\.N o f  !\bc1t l lm) \Hite - I 
l: c  ha\ o mnch pleas ue 1 •enclmg ) O  a few ! me• re 
Bamwckb 111 ate \\ Oik1110 hai l for L he th rd l� a na Lanca t P  B md \� c \\O l the firct pr ze 
sect on 1 1  the con est at the l\I n ne Gardens and challenge s l elcl at t h e  !\,soc1abo11 contest on 
Portobo! J o  on Septembe 7th and the piece smts l n Bal lo  m '\fasche a n Class B I\ e al•o 
t l  cm " ell 8ucc"ss to j OU lads b 1t o ne contest competed n Clas, ;\ contc�t b t ow ug to engage 
a ) e u 1, not ve1:y 1 11b t o ns for L ., o  ahead band mmts rnd late orl we ha.cl not t ime to de\ ute 
Lau ncston ga\ c a 'en n co petfoimanco at the to the splend cl select10n l\ag1 et s " orks B1 cf s the ord t h  s month local contest and arc no\\ ,, 0rk g \\ ell together } \ Cl) Ono "as d el ghtcd w th tl e test p iece and 
801 ' I �hould ha' c offended a ' o ic " th my for tho second cla•s contf'st at Portobc!lo They the g•meral op n on :lmong the band,men pies t 
comment s  but I can a <<u e 'II t Short o f  th e  ha' e bee 1 1 nfoif nate n no t gett ing 11 to the 'a, tl at \\ & H had o ce m01e made fine add1 
t .. l azc iJ I)  Bai r1 t ¥a> 1 t h  n 0 bad mtent ( rat her I pr zo ] st so fa1 t bis 1 ea1 bnt a spcc al effoi t  1 s  t Olh t o  t he ir clues cs I forgot to ment on tha t othcrn e) that l rote m5 notes o 1 h , band it to be made t o  sec ue t he CL p and if s uccessful all vo "e1e engaged at BtHrnmman Ho1se Show o n  
" as 1 tthcr t o m"-pne tl  rnc 1 a ! tttlc [ am more I wil l be "ell  A.ugust 7t h and 12th t1r n n  com mccd no" t hat thue < \ f'I \ l ttle <w10 1g K nna td Bai cl arc mak ng st<'ady progre,, unde1 'IHB SCOU T of I l am \ ntes- I " as •o iry o ' t h t h • combmat on l ncv ha\ o netted ai other then 1e \ ba1 dnnote1 l\I 1 C 1' 11g 1t of \\ right B e e  s i  h a  poo enhy at L:i mm contest O nlv six fo 1 th p1 ZP B 1 t  ) O  l arc not meet n., wi th as "\l emot a l fame a nd ha\ie g H' 1 a n  1mbcr o f  o pe1 bai cb enter ed but ol wl at a lot of bonowcd m uch s u ccc;;s a ,  fo1 ne I 1 1  s 1 do not att b i  to an con certs " h1ch ha' e been \\ ell apprnc atod men l he plaJ 1 .,  vas pooi too Altr ncha m J 0  \O 1 fa! ng a Na) l t +n +he 0 t rnngc 1 opposit on Pleau S h ei Bai cl pl aJ cd at the recent ch1ldrcn s B orough <hould ha; e had fir t pr ze nstead of th rcl and ccner compet t ion rra] a  flay n m) op 1 0 1  b t t l  c i udge L hougl t ot her" se I sha l l onl} deal a I ttl" t h  the corn ng conte•t " '' 1 1ght c;\lemoual ' c13 quie t  at p1Psent but a n  I lam v l J a ge ,til l b t  Sj " t h cnga., ement• I rl am t h s montl1 effu t l l  be mad� shortly to p ut the ba 1d o n  a St John , 1e)d a rrarclen partv on Jul) 27 t l  'l he A tl erton P nl c I hca1 ar e go ng to Po,nton better foot 1g and \\ It h  t i e ntent tc 1 of gettmg weather \\ a> \ en fa, omabl e ancl O\ eI)th ng w"rt "\Ia, :i o u  be succe0sft I son e 1e; ln°trumout• w h  eh a10 badh needed off grand I hca i t h a t  the are go n� to Aldet ev Athe1 ton 'femr e ranc0 ate go 1g to \\ ardlc Cra" Bat] 0 a( e  a ie p1epa 11ng fo1 the ,seco 1d cla,s  c mte"t t w ,h ,0 1 c en •ucceso Cad shead am! ,[ i rn bootl a1 cl the co lte t p10motecl b !\t h<>rton co t est at Po1tobel o a1 cl ' 11 requ ac " atch ng 1 lam p ibl c (but " lw ch ange tl e name "\ \\ Cm P bl c 'I ]us , " hat I ea! contes t  ng Be n lhe. p ecc should s L t hem " ell and I should not awarded oecond pt zo at Lym m Brn' o I I hea1 ca1 ne,t tn :i ot 1 ' e1 \ be•t h a' 10th ng to c h ance b e  , mp1 sed to sec tl cm l ife that cup rl  o:1 a e go ng- t o  p0, nton conte•t  Good l ick 1mt n p n t >  of p1  tct c a1  d ,,  ccooo ; ill  " relj ' est C.:alclc1 a te alw 111 the ti1 rd da,s on th0 Pa t ngto n  y ll t o <:'  I i ea tl  i s  band 1s  •hort of fol io\\ same CJ lj and shot I d  do veil he1c 1 1p11 You wan t le 1 iake some of you1 ow n  Do J u"t a f ' \\ 01 ds rn o\. L lici ton con lest I I a e JS e vs • 1 ust to ha cl t hat } alk t1 I iades 1 ot oother w th ra e lei the} do 1 t pa:i \V h h<' n d  ha t tb c test pieces c b o  c 1 a1e cl10se11 fo1 the C a m e l o  Old and L ur eston competed at t}1f' 1 ot try a co ntest • I JU\ not heard ] I xton V I  age PlllJ)Q,c of keopmg awaj the er tCl ba1 cl s1 eh ao B cllsh 1 1 Contest on t l e 25th Aug st Fall  rk 0 it t h  s month ']_ ie; ar b sy i ehearsmg I heat " ngatc _!; oclen s Blacl D kc �c If R go being a1rnrded fo tth pr ize a 1d Ca nclon 0 rl t h e  
lotto had I een put ip fo1 one " c  • 10 ild havo pi ze fo r th e  best t h  1d class band Lanue ton SNODDU'\l o f  Cla:i tou le �loo1s wr tes-
had t h<'s e  band, a ,  1 ote the R lacl pool conte,t fa i led to scoie The g1e t Ham lto n  Palace ancl Phew that s a ml cf m u rmeied son e of th e 
\\ <'II t h " should g 'e a 1 th! i at on to t h e  J o  ng Lai khall Bands a ftet " 1  1 1 � <ome of the best Cla:i ton cl aps a> thej -fin shed t heu last Saturdaj co ii.est ng ba1 cl All I rl e 11 t et can pla) the bandc " ero e:xpcct d to sco c \el l b 1 t  r otl fa l ed j engagemo nt and no ' onder The above band 
p cccs and t heH chance o f  s1 cces, wao ne' e 0o tt q1 s conte,t � \NJJY '\IcSCJO'I 'I I F:  1 ha e had a 1 s t  o f  engagemc 1!;;  that some of the 
apparnnt 'II e p1 ze• a r e  good t he J 1clge 1 s  I b 0ger baJ1d> m ght ha\ e b ee n prnucl of and I q u 1lincd and co1 nd the to ' n  i, 'cr:v acce s ble fo1 shoul d  I ke to know the loca l  band that can beat 
b arn nd car et'  ice  and a go od co1 tost shot Id be I t he follow ng reco1cl engagements '\<[ay 4th G t  t he result u N O  B E L L E  V U E  P R O S P E CTS Harwood l\la3 S 10 ' �Iay 18th Great Ha wood T he ea•hcr hao p]a , c i l a voc \I t h  bands a n d  Oathol cs '\fay 26th Concert a t  Dunken] algh 
bam\mo It , ra 1 ra 11 ram c1 tto d1tt-0 t c REPORIS FRO:'.I HE i\.DQU ;\HIERS 1 Hall '\Ia3 27th Clayton le Moo , Pa11sh Churcl 
&c t�peat ad lib Hol d<1) contcot were all �[ l\ 27th Cla) Lon l e '\fooro Cathol co May 3ht 
spoiled bv ra n  H A L i  FA X D I STR I CT. '\lt John Tiealease of S H I da Co l l en Band H amsbottom Dundee J 1 e lo t Read St John s 
l\IaeeL€ Conte, ere v a good m sle1 111 Cl a•s A South Sh eld says- r rn greatc-5t da of t he band J me 8th Great H rnood Pa11>h Church June 9th 
bt t on!J "t\\ o bando t u 1 l t P 11 C lass B lhe e I am afr cl that I 1 a \ c  noth 1 110 much o f mtercst yea r  1s near 'IJ e B� I  <' V ie <e ect1on requ r e s  a Concert G eat H a rwoo l Foo tball  l eld June 
was another band came to t l e cc 1  est bnt throt gh t o t cpoi t tl s mont i " 1 h the except10n of t he o ood solo cornet e1 pl on 1m d so piano rnd \\ e 15th Ola:i ton IP :Homs Ro<c Q ueen J une 16th 
�ome m 1 mcm tandn g an ' <'cl too late to plaJ rlomg, of the t o local bands ,elected to take pa1t � e ""11 -fixed p in eaC'h de utzmmt L slen to Cla.i ton le �1oo rs I\ cslc,arn; June 2Qnd Great 
'I his was a g1eat p t:i c pee al .l so for tl e ban d  1 i Ll o fo1thcomrng Diamond J ub 1lee Conte•t at La} cock ou t he cor1 et he will war b e  well Th s Harwood St John J me 29tn Blackbum Hol y 
(G1!f tch Uoch) ;,ho wer� !at" tl ough no faul t  ot \ B elI<l I u P  ] n,,agc m�nt, h L\ o  b en p1r.ct1 cally I s ou r  fii, t try :i.t t he b g :->eptr mbe1 couk t anct 'lun1ty Jul5  6th l\1 ll  Hill St George s J ulv 
l\he r o 1 T here \\ a, nom 1eal ly �ne p la' n g  en I 1 merous ao 111 piev o u' n01 mal }Car, but the t happeno on t 10 b g cl amon d J llb l e  7 t h  Great Hat\\ood :\ l o  mt Z 10n Jui) 13Ln 
Halevy '\<r J A._  ureenv ood s c <'c s on • a� - 11 seiab e s ummer ( ) we l a\ e  exper en�ed h a  -+ � + + Ola� ton le l\ [oor> Oo ope1at ' e  Soc et) Jdv 14th 
F rst pnzc :Eerndale second !\'ac•to., League 1 de many " nat , 0 cl oth I \\  •e I a' be r l\Ir Tom I'- a' o f  W ngarc, lerni 8 at cc sa\ _ Cance (; D unkenhalgh Hall J t y 20th Blackbu1n of the C oos thud t\.ber S1h c Ynysh r ha d  a en ovable funct on• mto mete fiascoes \\ e aie pt t t  i g 11 all  t l  0 t n c \H ea spare fo1 Fa l Road J ul3 t::7th G eat Hai wood Co walk ove1 n second cla•' th(} t e�t p1cc-c be ng l he pc forn ance, 111 t1 e P eople s Pail arc , ow Delle V ic The P e<>� , t t, 0 i hai  <l well J t  st t h( opeiat ve Soc cty July 28th Conceit Great Har Rigoletto conclurlcd a u  cl the recc pts r n  e be" 1 vei y m eh t b ng foi 0 , cornet L , C' H  to !um " ha l l wood Football F e cl ;\ g t • 3rd R sht on Co Bargoed ConL<lst had a f.ne entq of fourteeu t elo w t he a, er arre 1 an.i p� fonnancc' iav n,, to nake a good ,ho" opei at ' o  Socie ty A 1gus t  8th Pad ham Agrict I bands Of these n ne tL uwcl up and p l ayod is be c u rt ailed o v n,, to ll e 1 1  clement Etate of the + + + + tu1  al Show How , that fo1 a summer s hst of follo " B  -1 Trehan s 2 B 1 tl d r 3 Ynysb\\ 1 f [  I '"  I ll d t " At t c 11 all  the en rrarrement .. t 0 iov eve iou a i r 1an �n c 1 ' l\f C C rnft of D�nnemo a , te, Deal engagomeu " prac 1 a Y o " 4 'I redegar fo n 5 C" mam a n 6 N ew 'I redo t ake the ll l uck 1 i ll e best po0, ble manner a cl the ban l ha\i c had to nla) a programme o f  conce1 t 
gar 7 Den B Le,'1s J\l erth 'r 9 G1i fach Gach I l f l t 1 b tt l l  · ;::r S ' -The d amo nds are be ng pol s l ed o ne b; one h ] I d cl 11 th I b f , "o 1 v arc o t 10 e c u ,,s s me _... .. ope \'\' e hope t l  ey w ll glitter 0 Scptcmbct 2ncl 111 mu.,,1c ' c 1 nc u e a e pt nc pa num ers rom One \iOLj pleas n,, Ieat uro of the contes t  " as  to Pt ngs ete nal '\:c t he crov A l ttle 11 LSfottt ie-so l o  co lf't not 1 1  th s yeat s I T - 1< aust R goletto Will am see so many new bands tr; n g  then luck Some The cl e f  top c aI corn r �t an Ill t lu di<lr ut , Te I Land of the Shamro k Schubert Don 
shaped fairly well bt t wh at they want 1;; a l itt le t 10 do ng of t r lv J \Janel,, wno w i ll �om, ote ut .
good health b t t hope< to be al l  ght l\fi Rich G 0, 11111 and o t hc well ! 110\\ 1 n t  mbe 1 s 'Ihe more cxrximmce '\lr Y orke ga' � h s dee s on as Helle I e Contesf ) xc t e'T1e1 t 1s at fever h at ford vho 11 8 cont nue to (! st (stand o i  fall) 15 band has been at foll st f'ngth all summe1-t" enij 
follows E rst p r  ze C 1maman second L ew s C\ e n my memo1y I a ,  so much 111te1est bee a l  va' s a tuei as yot kno\\ thiee b owets and no o mm Pb-and I am t re Mei thyr th id G1l fach Gach C wmaman also won tak en m ;i,n� co t csL a s  s ho ig done 11 tl e fig -+ + + + havo clone t hemseh es c edit and uphold th e namP 
the march conLest cw lh lreclegar second for the gold and cl amo 1cl mec\3 l,, Ou1 h o l\lt J Eaton o f  Batley Olcl " utos Dea of good old O layto1 An d I O \\ that the soa0on I' 
The twenty second ann lal contest of the South 1 01 1esentat \ CS are or co i ,e Black D ke and K ng S r - C ro\\n D amonds s uts the band >ery weli engagements arc ov01 \\ O  lcl t not be a good mo e 
Wales A 0,,ociabon w a s  held at B ia na on T uesday \ 1 os s  bol<h und t the conducto1,}11p of '11 1 It is a p it� that l\'[r Gray cannot be w th them Lo �tte1 cl some o f  the contests that are corn ng off 
August 6th a nd as t he contest ha d to be held 1 1 1 A G e.onwood I n 1 plc 1 eel t< moor� th t as the band play to him so well but Mr Buer 1 t would be a gia1 cl end1 g to s eh a gl01 ous pro the open m a do\\npout of ta n the attenda 1ce bo t h bands ha e '01kecl d1! gon l y and I s l  o l d  a capab le substitute and I have no doubt th e g ammo t yo co ld fig re well  n the pr ze 1 s t  was no u "hat 1t would otherw o e  I a v e  been 'lh e o t  be st rpt 'Od to ee tho r veil  up n th p z band w 11 "'1 ve a good ccount of themsoh es as )'. ou J ave bad no chance to con est up to now and 
comm ttee had worked I ard and evet; t hmg t hat 1 st they g-euerally do See you a t  the old pl ace .l no v Lhc chance s onen take t a nd show the bras' could be done " as done u nder tl e gu dance of �Ir K 1 g  C ro.,,s h .. ve no a• nth r g I l e  tl e HC>l lo \ hope band woild tha t  Cla.i ton le :'.foor, 1s  a band to be> 
J H Jones But the \\Cather '-t iat settled t 1eptttal o 1 p1<s s<ecl b3 B ia k D ke b it tho' w ll + + + + 1ecl oned v th yet and that it is not all past 
Class C was tal en fit t as follows -1 'lreharr s op0n l he e'es of monv people on :::\P<pt mu 211 l 'Nf (,-eo N unn ot I rwell Old wutes gloi:i 
Siher 2 Tredegar lawn 3 G lfach Gach 4 B la k D ke a rn re! eaio ng CHHY e en 111g u d S -rhe band a r e  rn good form for B-ell e  V 10 
Cwmaman S J,ei 5 De 1 S h et 6 'Ion�refa1! ll p t n a splendid fight '\1anv ban is , i l l n J 3 C own D iamonds i nst su ts We shall play a DI CK 0 Tl \IS \ I tes- I find that en this  
7 B n'hdn 8 Yn; sb" l Result -F irst p rize i h c m sta ke of holomg the •el� L on too cheapl:i gcorl band !\Jen are moot enthu siastic and hope occa, on I can i usl spare ' few moment.,, of nn 
c, ma man s cond G l fach Goch th 1d Tonyre but noi 00 ' 1t 1 D kP. fl1ev ha' e •ound plentv , f lo rl-0 .. 'Yell VI e n e-' er had a better comb n a t  on timo to non you a few br ef I nes Although I 
fail fourth Tr�degar 1 o\\n N Pxt we h ave Class ' o  I n C rown D amoncl s and w ] [ make plent y  t'k A n  thr, p 1eRe t one l\T r E astwood 1s bus' ha\ C not been HJ the 1 me o ht latterly m regard 
B 111 the follow n rr 01der -1 Tredega1 'Io\\n 2 o[ i t 'lh" olo sto-ooprn 10 cornet trombone a n d p u t t  i o on tho firnsh ng to ches and is moot to my usuo l  monrnl letter my 111tm12;st and kee 1 
Ton yrefail 3 Ynvsh r 4 Pemh rn 5 '\<1cI1aren s 0 uphon um-arn all 111 fine foim and the rest of R nx 01 s for th e SL ccess o f  the  bond 'lie have J L11>t n ess n braRR band matters havo no t abated one 
6 Cwmaman 7 Treh a rr1s 8 Bia na Res ul t  - t h band ., l l  d1 the r sha m al l  r ght I u nclm fi n  shf'cl a rehear sal of fo 1 and a h alf hours w Lh ota I s t  ll w th um ary n g regula rity get tho 
] nst pri ze Blama oecond y nyshir th rd 'l rnde ,, ta nd tl at manv of t he ban do have a lready won an rnterva1 for tea one and on Y B B N at the usual t i m e  a nd m )  
gar Town fourl<h Cwmaman the medals b t to t hese banus I would say 1J at + + + + com n g  of age •o to peak n the band world ( t 1s 
Now we have the champ ons and as they Black D ke \\ i l l  take a lot of beatm., The r ]\1[1 'I Tupman o f  H obden B i dge Band 1 '  ow twent\ one Jea rs s nee I bought my first evidently am the p-reatC!lt s n ners tho ra n com es ptev o us Bel le Vue re o rd 1• a great ona nd n t 1 t0� D ea r  S rs -Evervthrn f!O n{T well fo1 B B N o nd the same number of yea rs s mce I 
<.!own Ill torrents Ferndale a 1 "  the first band o n  approached hy a n5 o the. two bands combmcd Belle Vuo .An y  hrnd that beats" good old Hebden atte 1 dod my first Belle Vue) •hall be my excuse 
I 
COLL IE R of "\\ a lkd 1 sa1 l h  " JI l U rnted B i l Id k - P '' a u en H t l 
ar.c 1 a smo ng <'( ncc1 t at the Stock,, o P on l\ednesday e' en n g  J t I} 3lst fot t ]  0 pu po,e o f  p10,01t ng th r solo co1 net plaj e '\ [ r  { P�ace 
1
( w ho o leav ng f o t  Canada) \\ t h  a n  en a1ge P oto of tlH' band ,\. et\ enioyablc C\en n g  wa spo rt 'lh e 1 e  \ e r e  su tab le tema J by the ha rman g an ophone �elect on, oon Li; i\feosr, ] skelblc5 and Be11 v and then th g, ,p11tation b' \11 '\[o ' ,  \\ aa 11 0 h \ u:1t�" w s re1 de1ed b, me>mbc , of the ba cl l/and et lt� _L' en ng concluded bv the bane! pla1 i " A. l l ano :\ S; nc and the u< ia l  ha 1cl �hak n o  " Iv 0 uall ' s 1 Ir Pia� e ' e n  s iccess 1 l " ne =- honw 1f D S D \.I I E S  Sec1et" 1 y  C a fa a B ia s;; ��,7d
of
�l
1
ted- t� i�grnt ve
f
r y  m uun ha, f! to nfo1111 <a o o ne o o 1 most fa t h f 1  \ Oll i membei s :!\1 1 Bon I '  o1 Be\ non o1 T i]J 28l li" afte1 a lo g I nr- s fr om that tcu 1ble sec i ge con s u mp t on \\ h eh s" ecps a" as oo rna 1 \ O ll l l "' people H s i cmam, wore nte1 t<'d at ] I m Cha cl (Tia e.> ard r,. a g ccfn Pare o n  o\.t g ,,t lst /J10 fune1 t 1  wa, atte 1ded by tl o m assed bands '\lon cl S lvei Chdach 'lawn a nd the Calfa 1  a B 1 1os R ai d ho played the Dead !\larch r 1 Sa n! a 1c] pl aypd Sandon at the giaves de 'l ho R e, r \ E vans C lychch a id th e R ev R ees Lew is G ia i:r ccfn Pa c offic atecl " 
l\l <\. R C "C S of I 1noo ln wute,- T he old saj n g  A good name is wo1th m eh seen� to s t  1 1  exist for clt11 n g  the last mo1 t h  t he L ncoln 'll al leablo have been well befo1e t h e  public B rnccbnd 0 I lower Show a n d  Sax1 by Re; c sby Gai cleu J< 0f0 H aunston Grand Fcte and Galo and t vo concerts m the A1 borett m {w1 01� thousands flocked to hear them) �n e I thmk t rn finest p1ogramrne e\<'I tri ed •'I right and Round s latest test p ieces were 111 1 ided t. also a trombone solo bv 01 1 o l d  ft e n d  Charle lann n g  H e  w i s  n fi n e  fo1 m  and t h e  cro" d "as g1 eatl y  p lea" cd n o t  o n l y  will  J s solo but the ba1 d 111 ge1 m al evcq item rece i v ng hearty applause Ho;\ pleased eve t y  11  s man m 1st be to ki o -r nn sic 1s maln 1g he1dway [ho excellent tancl :ncl of these cancer Ls  1 a been f i ly ma nta mod Dr F ank J Sa11 y C I  11, a<t m�ste1 of the baton once a cl tl e fii" t  t l  11 " a (� 1cJ m s t  do ' as to get rn to ich \\ 1t h the aud cn�e and no dot bt 1 t gons a long w a  \ to s 1ccess  I k 10" to s ut eve yo 1 e s a v01y h a r<l task t wh"nC\ er the ;:yJalleable �re requ ested to p l ay'ea cerlam p ec(} they wil l  alwavs obl ge 1f po.sible lhus mak ng t he programme mm e a ttra ctive Durn g the seaso 1 the :i\Iallealilo I a' e been 111 tho A rborct nn six t mes a reco1d w1tho 1 t dot bt for T rncol fho L ncoln folk are tak ng a , eq kee 1 1 tcrPst 111 the band 'Ihe ba1 c1 o rght to do well con6 de1 1 g ho w then membc s ha 1 e <tuck to get 1B t h  ough man� .) ea1�  bot h  rough at d smooth My ad' ce \0 Go on the game h a s on l y J tSt beg n Some o f you ha• e lad" rr1 o w  11.,. np Let them ha e a blo w  Now \'i a lt let us 000111 me nee wit h yo m s  He can do t and the " o i lcl " ants m s cia 1 1s who havf\ had m t t cal parcnra t\.sk the Ed tot o f  t h  s paper and I th 111 ho w ll tell you that w hen it 1s n t he blood let i t  co 118 0 1  t it s <o m uch oas er than hav ng to pnt it n ar d diag t out I am glad to seo 01 r bandmaster abo it a R"am good lucl my fi encl t o  vou and vouro I a m  pkasecl al o to h ea1 that a m  E d  t o t  1 e  gett ng be1te1 D o n  t st op :vet s 1 a lot  m o rn  test p oces ' antcd and good lJllght mm ch es Good ltwk to tho lads at Lmcoln and to a l l t h e  lo' crs o f  m u s  c 
IHE SOLO EUPHONIU'II of L vorpool Reforme rs S lver Band write,- 8 ,  I was t he peroon who heard the sol o  cornot pliq er of a local band comment upon the R e'ormers Ba nd at the conclu0 o n  of the selection Patr1ot10 w th the word terrible at Stanlev Par! I 1 a\ie either to veufy "hat I said or allow F ai r Play to put me m the P llory for a har I am not a 1 a r  and can br ng many witnesses to prO\ c that the word wa" used and by th-3 person 111d1�at.ed I am gl ad to hea r  that there ar<> such irood fPelmgs m the K nkcl al e  B a nd towards the Reformers and t 1s to  be hoped that n future su<'h .,tron� rema1ks from s 1ch weak rources w 11 be sternly discouraged 
'( 
\\! RIGHT A N D  H OU ND'S BRASS BAND NEWS SE PTEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 2  1 1  
'' h e n  t he } d 1 ' 0 1 ' 1  i tcd t he Udoun0 1  B mcl l ie 
11 cd C \ Cll , t i ou,,e1 l a n gua ge than t h 1 ,  1 1 rcopons1ble 
o 1t t c b 1  t l ie ] l lo 11 s 11 l 1aL  h� 1 ta l l  1 1 1 ,, abo ut and 
11 e l no11 r wo Y\ c all not L11  1 sk n n � cl b t 
" he n  l pL i,( 1 \ 1 ,_o l t 0  pal h m LJ ucst i on c: lib 01 1 
�fforh t P i 11 blc , it 1s ( 1 mc to p 1 ot0ot 
O L D  S I  I I T  of H n mbo i epoits a s  fol i o "  -
Hn·mho 8tcc h1 o il s a rC' J11 good fo 1 11 1  a1 d 11a 1 c 
.cntciccl t h e  l ocal co n eot a t  t ie N a t  onnl I st cdd 
fod l h e1 h 1 1  c cn gaJecl \ I I 'l L r  J\Lo01 <' to 
1Jol1 l t  t h e 1n 1 1p l h i t s t he ' a\ 1 i cl 1:o u  ha ' e 
11 on cunt<  t s L i e  futL a 1 1 d  11 i l l  do '0 a ga n " 1t h  t he 
men \ Oil  ha\C' rnu l l d t l te  <f i n d  l i1c' J rn , o g ' en 
C \ Cl\ " l 1  facl on at L i \  t he n cnga g 0 m 1 i t s  .:'\ 0 11 
t hen 0 1 1 c  10 1 10  p u l l  and a sttu110 p u l l  a l l  togct he1 
und o L L CCC , , S l l lf' to fol i o" l lw 1 1  :; one t h  ng I 
' ould  I I e to oa' a1 c l  tlrnt 1s t 1 a t  ' o  1 " ant to 
<pencl 11 0 1  o moue' o 1 1 t "  m l l' >C  )i oth n,, 
rnkH'"ts I ho men I ke 11e11 mu,1c 
\. F R l J ND of '' h 1tt l e e' K i n g s ] ) \! c S h er 
Ba110 1 u tns- lhc abo 1 c band h a - becu h atd 
it t rh s s0 '"on t t enJagcmenl> a nd conc{!1t� 
�� ncl l l e  ' <  1 1  mu ch app1 cc 1h d 1 t l 1 c  cl1fk 1en t  
t o 11  lh and ' 1 1 1  t ,,cs  11 h e 1  e t h c :i  �o R 0 u letto 
1nrl l< a 1 s t  f 1 0 n \\ & H s L n c i pool Jo 11 1 n a l 
ore ,., ian d 1 1 1  hct t h01 c i, p le nh of JOocl stuff 
I ll t 1e J 01 1 1  na l to plca,e e\ en one I h e  me n ot i l l  
l,eop t l1 e  1 piact1ces t h i cc t imes p<'t " eel an d 
i hern a 1 e t h  a me old " t 1 1101 < as thc 1 c 11 cre a t  
the l a  t < u 1 1 tcot attu1d<el  b' them " lwn t hq 
<:aptm 0cl "cco1 1 <l p1 zc o n t  of e i,, ht b l! Llo So ut h 
J-. 1 1 k b 1  \\ ( i <' fi ,t \ll t h  l h1 ncl l  o n d  'J ]uni to11 C' 
cln id 1g t b  1 c1,  and l< al C'C't Spa l d n g; l< I Ptton and 
I \nn 1 e  pect , <' \1  rn otcl c  l of meut l h1 s  contest 
" a, held at I '  n l 1 s<'e 1 1 1  ) om last i s,11e tha t 
Kmg ] l� l c to a' o cl a iolh good leath er mg 
fa i led Lo L m 1  u p  at :\ lam a J do not k n o " " ba t  
that rnca11 s  <1s \\ C v. c1e ne\ eL af1 a 1 cl of an , thrng rn 
]oral co n t est l l J  [t " 1 11 \ )(' n oh cC'd tit it \\ luLtle,e\ 
pos c<ocs a s 1 h ' i band 1 1 0 1\ t ne1ng decided la<t 
NO\ cmbcr to ba' e t h C'  1 1 n  t 1 1 1ments p la t0d 011 
g 1  a' ' cl aucl i cn o' atccl a t  a co,t of £70 and tl1C'1 C' 
i- 0111' a debt of £25 l eft to pa v l he' :11 e good 
f, l l o " ' � l i ck to�etl  e t  w e l l  Qood ol d  D' ke 
N} \ }  R l� l HJ� J )  ftom C 1 e\\ c \I I tes- ll10 
g reat ( re \ c  P�g<'nnt  p 1• 0rl off •1 c l l  on A u ,, usl 
l Ot h  J ho fo l l o " 1 1 1 � L Hrn C bands o a \ (' t h c ll 
»et' 1 l e  a nd r ght " el l  t hC'' cl cl t \ J 0 1 1  " 01 I -
li e O l d  \\m l , l 1 1 1 p  1 a 1 c c  Bo o tgh Band 
( n 1 1 a _e \\ 01 »S \\ P t J 1 r1 B rn cl  ::t d :·\ t e a m  Sbcd 
I h ale hc u d  t h i t t l l L ) 11 i l l I e tble to � " e about 
£ 500 to the Hosp1 t al-t h 1 t  1 s  t11e Hosp t Ll  Com 
nuttee l llf'u 1 ,  n o  bctt0r p 1 Jeai t ,,of up 1 1 
1 ngl an d lhC' o IC at ( 1 <  \I <' noterl 1 1 1cl c 111 1 1ot 
Lie beaten G 1 C'at p 1 a 1sc i s cl n0 tn I h is h ard 
11 01Kmg co m m 1 Ue<:> lhc C rc 11 e Bo10 1gh p\ a\ erl 
i t  t he B ot lw 1 hood Fttc n t  C 1 e \\ e H a l l  
S it u  cla' \. u � u  t 1 7 t h  'lb c  Crc " c Can 1 ago 
\11 0tks � 1 1  c t w J  fi 1c conce1  t 11 t he l � 1 10cn , Pad 
( !C 1' c  0 1 1  � 1 1 1 1 da >  \ 1 0 1 , L  1 8 t h  L h o han d 
t ho n ,, h  s111 i l l  11 l1l 1 1 1bets p la \ o " "  11 c l l  I t  s 
not m a n '  hancls  1 0 11 " 0 1 1 l rl find th it phn su ch 
p 1  o ., ta m nlC's a th ban d doc, l h0 conductor 
:\ [ 1  Deh cs ,, to be co1 1 1 p l  mPntcrl on kNp m g the 
band n p  to t l us h1�h p i tch m good m 1� 1c  
:\fID I J I  ItB): SH TH J of \. l f 1  eton " 1  t0s- \\ e 
n u  1 11 t h e  rn ds of the s1 a-on both " 1 th contP,ts 
l l!d r n,, a,,urncnts bnt  w hat d 1 eadl u l  11 < athe1  \ C 
1 1  h a \ 1 11 ,, It mu't mal e a , a,t d ffc1 ence f 1 0111 
t fi n a n c ial po 1 1 t  of 1 1c 11 :\I , cong 1 at u lat 011' to 
S 11 n n w1ck ( oll t c 11 B a n d  on t he i r  ieccut ., ucce,se, 
:-stick to 1t  lads It shO\\ S \ Oll wh Lt con tent 
pia cttcc " i l l  clo \.\ o R \\ 111 1 1  n,,, Ban d anothm 
_o a head I and " o kc ep h.) 1 1 1g  1 t a contest ot 
t \ O  a n d  p i o \ e ,ucc<'_.,sful at times Codn0t Old 
l 1rnd c:1st a 1 d a rc  gct t 1 11 g  a fe" of then olc' pl a' Pm 
l >  tck a� 1 1 1 1  b s' " t h  < ngagcmenh ind conce rb 
H pl1 ' Bai  1b 1 eel hol ] hope ' o u may do one 
tnothc1 good-1£ \ O ll l  r 1 11,L 1 1 i  1s  111 • man l ) aud a 
Fi enclly s p 1 11 t  R 1 d t! tH\> U n i t ed a t e  n ot domg 
a,5 " C'i l  as they m 1,, h t  l w  ,omc o f  I ho 111cmbe1s 
no• a t tcrnl rn g  p 1 ac t ce a ,  ""11 as thE) u u ,, h t  Lo do 
'J a ke not cc of \ Ou r  Fh, anw cl D C'  ., hboUL s fo1 their  
1 <'•ults s h e "  \ O u " hat c-0 11 1 stc n t  piac hce \\ I l l  do 
H \ ,ton I mp<'l a l and B 1 cl t \\ ood \. mb11 lanCf' h arl 
L fe11 i'n�a�C'm<'nb and a, J so an occa;, 1on a l pa111d<' 
I h e  ba n dsm e 1 rn t h  s d1st  ict  ha' c l ad a t • at 
11 1 1 s  B an k Hol cla' "' cck m n  call; T 8('(1 th i'v 
had lhc ht I 1fc C,-uai ds at R 1 cldrngs Sho"' also 
l oden s \\ ugJO ll " 01b Band at \.l h c! o n  Sho" 
1lo r h  11and, pi l\ 111 _ op len cl 1cl pi o�ra m m PS I ha \ C 
1 10 do 1 b t  l rn t  tb i t  1110,l uf LI c l ocal  b a nd,,men 
" o  i lcl m tl C' rt spel' a l  dto i t i o l ie Lt t heoc fi n e  
p1 1 f01 ma11 rr• 
lHESHJ Rl< C�'l nf A l t1 n r ham '� u tes-
801 i' I m o,ed Ia,t month .Al l i  nc h a m  
Horuu ., lt B rnd " e m  bu,, a l l  J u h  ig;a n Sale 
l'a i k  J u h  lOlh wcl B 1 oa d 1 1 eat h Recreation 
C..·1 0  md .l 1 1 ly  2lst 'lhov 1' C t e also b '"Y durmg 
\.11gusl 111  p 1bl1c  of -\. l t1 1 11c h am \\ c:I e de l i ghted 
" ith :1 0 1 1 1  p l aH n,, on \. 1g 1st  4th \ 1 1  u c  t a l kmg 
1bout the 11 oncleifn I 1 mp1 oHmcn t 1 n the Lan d  
Hndcr :\1 1 B 1  o p h '  s co 1d uctor h ip No " ! ids 
,cttle clo "  n t h 1,, " 1 1tc1  t-0 r 1ght rlo 11 n good 
1 ehea I>al a11d n ext <ca,o n ' 011  " il l  m tlcc a ma1 k 
r or :i o u 1<eh cs So11v ' o u Ii Ld "'eh ' l C' l u ck 1t 
1 ' mm l1ombone 1 1 1  " th l e  e el col c ( r t rombone 
t \\ ,tj  t \\ o corneto tl camp I e t  s h ca 1 bettei D e\\ 
at Po:i n t0 1 D u n !  tm " cs uul on a iecent Sahu 
d "  n n d  p l a, ecl fanl:i \\ u l l  B 10ad heaL h  pla3 s fa 1 
no" h ea 1 d  t h 0 m  on a 1 0cc11t  Rat u1d,n 1 1 1 11 perle\ 
n a 1 c a c a1 cfnl pc 1 fo i mnn c0 on Sunday A igu<t 
18•1 3rd llwsl1 1 1 e  : i  e R l i i l  ano11t  l h c  a m <'  
The' 0 c L g-oocl pc1  fo1 m a l l c<' h n t  T s b o u l rl t b m k  
l c osts a d0al fo1 0ng-a�< ' rl  pla' 0 rn  \ \  <' l l  <ucccs 
1 o t h e  \ \ t i  1 n cham Land, 1 C a d  ,head 11 a, second 
et T H11 1 1  B i t \Vil t a h-0,t of m x 0rl pln, c1 , I  
llu e!3 or f o u l  ua1 1cl \ CJ "  1ep1 CSC' n tccl 'lC' td1 } 0111  
o" n plu:1 c1s  t l  Oi l " 1  1 c haps It 11; a lot  b ette1 
I 11gag 1 nJ pi " c 1 ,  costo a lul rn d  does llOt bu n g 
m11cl1  c1 Nl 1 t  R t i  0rfo1 cl pla , Pd " el l  a n d  clhc1 ' eel 
fir,t fo1 he 11 pla'  n:r \\ a o  bet1 o balan ced th an 
m o,t ban d C iocl J u e l 10  ' u  1 ] ca 1not .,a )  t h al 
I a «1eed " 1 t h  t he rn a 1  eh d ee s on I t lw 11 0 ht it 
" a, ce1 ta n f it t fo1 S l 1  et fo 1 cl b ut second for 
t h u nderstorm too K n k l i:i lcrn pcian ce ha1 e had ba 1 cl t t  brncs but t hey seem iat hcr u nstcad\ i t  I " rn m ng hand for tt\el l e  month s) 2ncl £1 10s 
a qn 1 et ea,on lt Se{!ms a p t1 th,L t  bands like othei s l h e :1  a 1 e s uffenng a l tt l l e  ft o m  t he f a c t  3rd £1 4th 10s In add1l10n tu t h e  abu\ e a 
t h 1  a n d  :\1 rn�fie ld }Jxccb 1or am not m orn to the rhat 1 h e  L C C ha' Cl stopped col l ed 1 o ns rn l li e T " er pool musician " il l  present Two Prizes of Ss 
f "I 1 b l to the two best Local Q1ia1 tecte8 f1 om an) ban d 1 ont �' ai1 sficld Col i H'l :J a 1 f' ca mp ng at p 1 b l 1c pa r,, ul ta\\.> o ve1come i t to t ce1 t,1 11 " itlun sei en miles of Ln erpool To"n IIall who C lcdhoi p('> B< nlrncl Col l e 1 .i a 1 e  gorng to tUl1 deg ree N 1 nb c t d  � \ ha\ e t good band and gn 0 haHl 11e, e r  wou a puze No Quartette Party con out t ,, ood q 1 1 n tcttie pa i t v t hi, " mtei F-0m ,omo \ et y  goorl pc 1 fo t tu l!lcc:; Cambc1well  ] 1ce s 1 ected w1th a band that has pre\lously sen t out 
.,,ood p la ' e "  uudc1  } 01mg lom \\ h 1le ate mcetmg h a , 1ug g ood att t n (h n r 0s and good cro\, ds Last a pnze wrnm n g Quartette party \Hll be ohg1ble 
P,,, n l a r l :i  t-J n ndrn pla:i cd fo ir1 al mai c h  t o  t h e  mcmo1 y 1 o f  fo\ Lhese ext1a p11zes 
' N ' D ' i l R ''' o o '  No"' ' f i l l s  O l cl 1,11 .,0 Baiid l7cnc i a l  Boot11 the crnwd l stenmo to th em bern o- lest 111eces -Any cn e  (]na1tPtte rn Wnght a n d  n "" �1 L CV l u' .I ,, I I "'D I H ll l{oun d s N 0 9 13 14 17 18 01 19 Sets of Quarcettes ' 1  tcs- l<eH bands can boast s u c h  an u nb10ken abo u t  t le a i gest C' \ C l  seen on enma i  c 1 F. 11 t1 an ce fee 2s each Qnai tette E n t1ance to 
1cco1d of s ucc0sscs fo1 a ce 1 t u n  a s  the: N e\\ \It lls U 1 mbc1 \1 cl l  � .\. h a' c been i at i o i  s hoit latel.i  I�ushwu1 th Hall 6d each all pay Th e contest 
l'nzc Ba url  }st tbl ished rn t he yea i 18l2 lt has l cl01 t k 1011 11 h ether H " a s hol iclau o r  nol commences at 6 p m  prompt a repre,entatne of 
,- R E PA I RS--"\ 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIME and :MONEY by 
s•nclmg to us Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairmg any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments ancl a highly efficient 
staff of facto1 y tramed workmen 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over 
hauled and repaired m a fo1tmght 
SEND A TRIAL R E PA I R. 
] ] t cl l 1 • each part� to be w attendan ce at S 30 p m to rncH nsec a 1 1 c  mall1 a 1 11e i ts iep u tat 10n t uoug 10ut \ N ON o f  B 1 1 .,,hou5c \\ r ite•- B ug-hori,c a n d dra" for posuw n The Rush\\orth Han 1 8  only a I 100 .i ca ro T 1mot h� B ea 1 cl '' a s  one of its  foun dc1s ]{,1,tuck lernpei a uce H n 1 d  co nce1 b l ia1 -0 otdfered fci� mrnutes from all 1 a1l\\ ay stat10ns 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AMO ' REPAIRERS, 
a n d  othc1 two bro t hers S t c:phcn ,111d J oli n H ea1d t hi o 161i tlte b1d ,1 0at hc1 lhe ba nd pl a} < cl " ell E11t11es to be sent to Rush \101th & Dreaper \. 11 & 13, ISLI NGTO N ,  LIVE RPOOL. J \\ e1 c m ember s of the Luud lirno l hy B e a 1 d  ''as a t R i adfm d L oi  (P,t 11c] t hen conducto1 :\ [ 1 J Ltd M1llta1y Band In strument MakeJR a n d  t h e  con du cto t ind tmoJJ,, subsclfllCllt cou d nc torn C D} so n " i s con,, rnt ulalctl 011 Hrna p cdoim Repan e1s 11 17 hhn gto u Ll \ erpool not later BA '°' D  WANII D fo1 t;un<lay School m B m i  Whit " c 1 c � dam :Vl or tou St0phen Brarcl and h ts son a nee :\'[ 1 I ) \ son 1 8 n bus mess lll B 11., ho u se than No 1 ember 2 ud 1 Fllday 1°13 f1 om 8 a rn to 8 p m  "Strtte terms � [ 1 J oI.i 1 Be u d  t h P  pi <'sent condnctor �I! t h e  \\ c a te b u s.i ' 1 S t rn,, o ur sub,cubcrs on S it u r --------------- ----- and full particulais to ' B \ND 11\lES 0 1 .l'IO E  Bu1y B� nds rncn!I o11 1 rl ha' e bee 1 composcio of sacied da) s Cl ifton lia ' e got a c tpital con rlu cto i 111 �h E' ER!:ON SUBSCRIPTION BR!l.SS BAN D Everton 1 Lrtncaslure m n s 1 c  l he fi 1 st ba nd \\ as a biass and reed band H att) Bo 1< et .l' l l a nrl ai e engag ed at Hal ifax l n erpool 15th Annual Brass Brtnd Q UARTtil'lK --------------------a n (] t ile fo I d d ]I t l d t I i .  CONTli81 (m 1ucl of the Instiument I und), will be hel<l at I FOR SAi E 24 Hand runws and Capo Reason, tor r um 1111 me u c a s" a ow a1 e coa "oo , ,., 1 .) oattit cla� 8ollt 10"1am are u1ll1!!1110"' on � II t 1 1  I I l ,., ' �  ' ,, the Wmdso1 Barrack s  Spekeland St1eet Edge Ihll, J 1ver se mg men ou giown pHce £7 10s Od Apply-1 11 0 t umo " it l  epau cttes a nd giey ta l h ats 'fhe ,onlC l Oll n g  pl a1 c1 > l'i d e  a1 e not m the best of pool (five minutes " alk f1om l< dge H1ll Stat10n) on G CRES>;W ELI Banclutasle1 Ktllmrn D etby olclot w n  \ tn g  p l a3 e1 o f  lhc Ne" "\l i l ls Band 1s fo i rn J ust n u 11 i:lA lURD A Y  F\ ENIN(, l'i O V E �l B ER 16th 1912 Doors "\h beo 1gc Sm th of ] u 1ness Vale " ho p l ayed open at 5 30 diaw at 5 45 corn mencmg at 6 lst pnze £2 GR!\ND FANTASIA BRILLIAN1E La. Belle Amen t h (  o p h 1 c l e de a n n1<htll11' J t n o  seldom r;ec n  He OLJ ) H � "\I L \ l ) s n s- C h tddc1 ton " e10 g .t 1 u 2nd puze £1 5s 3td puze 15s 4th pllze 7s 6d l our I c'me (co la Arban) For Cornet 01 Euphonium 15 m !us 921 1cl .l e "  lhern n eed b e  110 stronJcr sncccssf i i  a t  S til l.) bnd,, c  t�mck step Coutest extra puzes of 5s each '"ll be given to the four best local with Pianoforte Accompamment, by John Ha1tman n 
c 1 1deuw as to t h e  tcpu tat wn of the hand than t h e  J{ 1l [w1 l L  cl .\ 1 t hrnJ, 'I he1  c wei c ma1  1 corn sets (within a iachtt> of 8 miles of Llie L1ve1 pool To\\ n II all) Pnce 1/6 Bnl!tant m Lhe extreme For soloists "ho 
f t tl t t I b I I d f t l  l l1 ()J ll s  O i l  l l1e all tn gements Bai cb.l c y  O ld h a d  a who have never won a money pnze before at this ContP.st want to astomsh the natives these two new solos are the ac la 1 ins Of'n rcgu 11  j engage 01 1e � A P1ofess10nal i'. lus1c1an will AdJud1cate The numbe1 of nght goods -WRIGHT & ROUND \' h 1 tn rntl I <  811 nclay Rch oo l p1 o cc,s10n at Stal, pop i t  t he s unc contest Liut 11 ere un sHCC<'ssf n l ent11es will be hnntecl ancl \\ ill be taken m 1otat10n as 
b1 1 clge fo1 someth ing l i ke half a cen!tn :i and at Uo it l e do 11t l10,i 1 led lad, H " e anothet t i '  i ecen ed Contest l\Iana 01 J J LE'li L !1.)1 D B M 108 I go LO for the Trombone, with Piano " YANK E E  c\ s hton u nde1 Lyne foi close 0 1 1  30 ycai s a n d  at bctt01  h r l  1 ext l im e Soni ) Ol l t o 1o cornet has Belmont Road Ln e1 pool � Ent1a11ce t o  Bairacks eel (or by DOODLE A bnlhant Trombone (or Baritone) t h p 1 esc1 1 t  t ime 1t 1 5 honouied 1 1 1  be rn.r «ppomtcd 1 ft :i o  1 b 1 t  H " 1 1 .,  ' e  the :1 o n n ge r  rnembn1s a t1d,et)- All pay Solo w1th Vanat1ons (Prtce l/l) by H Round A splendid � I t l I H t t Solo for a good player -Wm?ht & Round b ,  t h e  "\ [ a nchC'oter Coipo 1 at 1on to pl ay i c:gu lad:i chance to c shngu •Jt 1cmoc \ CS a\ e a i y  a � 
ll  t h e  pu bhc pai ks o f  that Clh :\ I 1  J uh u  Hca1d Holl l l 1 \\ 00cl Ona1 trt t c  Uo11tc,t \ st le.) > l te ba\ rng 
T
H E HOI TIN \\OOD P U B T IC PRIZE BAND \\ JI! hold J u n BB :; I l !ghl) Successful Postal rmt1on at the p 1 esc 1 t  collCluclot 1s often called u po n  to o ood ieh ea r> tb fo1 B0\!C' \ 1 c ( o ucctlrna Cont est then ANNUAL Q liARTETT m CON I EST, 01 • Popnlat Pmes _ 
cfficiatc a 1 , c\_ e il Lau d contests J< e" couuh� Look 0 t t t  fo1 Holl 1rn oo l ( � u artcttc UunLcst I i'.i \ILHDAI D1 c1 mmn 7111 Good Cash Pnzesand �Ietlals b 1 � t l l f 'le-t J>1.,ce- A 11y of \V11i;,ht & 1>ot1nd s Qt1' 1tettes except l e P 'l.) e1 s comse J he Bandm11steI's Course La (ls } I I o t I 1 ff t t 1 11cl"tstancl t h e  comm1 tee i a \ c c 10sen an' o - - " ·' � H c u JI lU l lUOl 1 op llC8 Cl l r H f 0 111 con CS s ' J �o 10 All particularo m due course Sec -H er \.RKE a1mony ronrsc I ompo.it10n comse fo1 t he N e ' M i l ls Bond has now n o  f<'\\ er t h an \\ & R s bat No 10 61 Suflolk Stieet \\erneth Street Oldham Ihe Exa1runat10n course 
130 pt 1zcs rn cl n d m g  a l a 1  g;c n umlwr of specrn Is  \\  J L::>H , L A N  of B l ac na \ '.ln 1O\\ 1 1  Sih ci Band J UBB Postal bpec1ahst to Bandsmen Bishop • Sto1 tfn l 'J hat t h e  band lS desen mg the suppoit of t he si:yo- O ur f l ll cl u i <  l o in ? \ Cl ) \\ e l l  \\ c 11arn p n h l i c  11 t h i, ts ceuten � ' :i ca r  1s a fact d t &putcd h ad sornc h a t d 1 oi k  Li ut \ <' a1e grnd u a!Jj tor0rng b' none adm i t ted b:i a l l  ro t lw t o p  \ \  ha1 ci uideiPcl � n e 11 mufo1 111 from 
� LL J; (7 R Ji I rO of Baldock w ri tes- B aldock \J e,•rs T Bc e 1 0 1  � S )n s  H 1 c l cle 1 �frcl cl a n d  " e  
lo 1 u Ba nd (Re' 'f Sm ith bandmastei ) pla:ycid for cxp<'cr to 1 <'CC \ e it t l.t s 1 ccik cml \) e mtcncl 
I he Ho1t1c u l t 1 1 1  al Soc ctv s Sho11 o n  B ank Holiday o o l l  0 1 fc1 r o 1 1 (  j ,  1 1Pxl e-'o 'O p l e  t>e lcit 11s 
O u � H6l1St 8th tlw band fulfilled i ts  engagement kno11 as  oon is 1 l ie  1 C \\  1 1 1 us 1e  J S  1c td\ ,,, 11 i.i 
fot lhe C h u t d 1  of B ngl a lld le mpernnc e  Fote rn te n  l ro ,ub CJ i lw 
l \w1 c wao L ll I .)  heav' do11 npo u 1  of ra u, b u t  i t  
d cl not da 1 1 1 p i I I�  t clom o f  t h e  bandsmc1 1 \I h o  
<'nd010d a g oorl 1 cco11nt of t h  n hch es ' I  hey h a \  c 
booked nn Png Lg;erncnt nt Lctch" 0 1 t h  fo 1 Scptem 
bci 4t h Ji o 1 " a 1  cl s0cms to he thc1r " atch word 
NO S \'i � � K  of <\.sh ton rn "\ f ak e1 field >1 1 1 tPs­
J ust a fc11 l nws " it h  i ega tcl to t h e  only ( ') band 
111 � shron 'lh c  other Su ndav the <\. shton P ublic 
Band " e1n 1ch cd1sed to gn <' a s acred concert m 
(,-a 1 s 11 ood Pa rk On th e h ead mg of t he prngramme 
1 as l lus l h e  A 'hton P u b l i c  and Lord Gern1cl s 
0 11 n Pi ze Band &c I l l1 11 1k t lu s  takes t h e  
but lun l he HJlU 1 1 1 s I hca 1 cl horn some of the 
,, c u e r <t l  p ublic were i 1l he1 a musmg Some 
sn ggeotcrl t hat perhaps t hey " ere t h  1 11 k i n .,  of 
t h 1 0 H mg rn t he n lot  \11 t h  t h e  local Bo:i Sco u t s  
Th0 p blic Band t h 0  ro11 n BaJJd and DO\\ w e  
h a' ci 0ot a 10 t h c 1 a c l  l i t i o 1 l i h nk i f  t hey conld 
t h cv " ou l d l i ke t o  take t lw name of all the goo1l 
bands 1 n  th s chst11ct l h e:1 may wPll he icalous of 
,., ood old "i rn Ja tes corn ng to 1\.,hton ' 
l' ROUR A. :\ f"\IJ� of B 1 0c h  n \\ 1  tcs - rhe 
B 1echm C1t1 Ban d ai c st i l l on t h 0  for11a1 cl m a1 c 1 
Tho no" e n h a 1  morncs s mpl eel by \Ie,,i, Bes,o n  & 
Co nc ,, 1 mg ,, 1 cat wt <fact 101 to t h e  pla:i e 1 s  and 
t he patron ,  of the band the tone be ng iefined and 
gteatli 1 mptO\ eel ] ngagcrncn t s  du11ng the sea<on 
I t\C Leen un1 1 1 e 1 ous  >U m ich >O t l 1at the band up 
to th e p te,cll1 h as been unabl e  t o  find t nnc t u  
o hhg c t h e  n n me rn 11s 1 e  , u c , b  11h1ch haH' been made 
fm prl\ at0 p 1 ogrnrnrnc• f1 om l h0 n  pah on s On 
Rt nd av a ftern oon " eptembc1  lst t h e  band aie to 
" "  < '  t h e  1 fii,t ( 1 11 a l l  probab i l i t y  the first m Scot 
land)  p 1 " ate sacred progrnrnme at Rtrncatluo 
Houoe t h e  1 c0 de nee of t he "\I1s,e, Can pbel l 
daughter, of the l ate Sn J a rn cs 1\. Campbell :;\I P 
for the U 11H' t s 1t 1es and r nece, of t h e  J,110 P 1 1me 
-:\ [  l l lotc1 (Si. Hcnq Campbel l Ba11ne11n m ) lhc 
Land a1 e to be co 1 gratulalell 011  t lns H w d1pu1turn 
morn ,o 11 hou 1t 1s to bo ien err beiev thq 11 c1 e t h e  
p 1 o neeb of b t a<s bun cl plai  1 l!g m Rcotland on t he 
R ibbath Dai md lta' c h eld t l tcn O\\ n ag�inst the 
m ost se\ cie c11 L1 cs of S 1 1n da1 ronf'c1t• Good h cl 
to l hem 111 the 1 n m\ ' cnt111 r 
� N O L D  CON'IE SIOR & \ D Tl l H C \ I O R  
11 utes- I d o n oL kno " 11 li ef I e1 T am c o  i 0ct 
but I fanc.i T h 1 1  e a t unt 1 ccol\ecbon o f  3ou 
onc<' ' uuug l\1 it a fi1st clas< adinr11cal 1011 cou ld 
lie ,,ot b' t comn11 ttec of th 1 ec or fo m band 
m 1slc 1 , \\ d i  on R d 11 1 cla\  � UJLISt 24th th e 
\ [  l l lch estei  Band A. •sociahon held the 1 u 1 1 1 or _£011 
lest ut H a1 pu 1 h < l and t lw acl ] 1 1 d  catois wei c \1[1 
H B F ll wood (ban dm0 stn -0f t h e  ] ast Lan es 
and l dam V1l l ag0A h )  \I 1 H B enn et t (of t h e 
I 1cto1 R Hall  B me\) a ncl "\I 1 J as ] Sla tc 1 M u s  
R ae F R  C 0 ( o f  Ol d ham) 'Ihe gcn t lcm-"n m 
011 st on " {  te a l l  connected n some wav " 1 t h the 
\esoc ation I n  then 1cn 1a1ks t hey said the'  chd 
1 ot chffer on a •rngl c q 1 cshon and t he, 11 c1c 
c1u 1 t c  u nan m o u ,  rn then de c s1 on JS o w  I nacl 
not t he pleasu t e  o f  pla1 rn., at t b i ,  conte,t so take 
tlus oppoi t u rn t y  of sa' 111g that I con1]lhmcint t h e  
tln eo geutl<'m<'n o n  a ieal ly  fi ne clec1ston I h e  
ide a " 1tho i t  donbt i s  g ood a n d  I f e e l  smc t ha t  
1 i t  " as tuecl agam b' an:i o t h e 1  comm i ttee t he) 
and t l•o the compet it ors " o u l d  be ClLlually plea&ecl 
1 1 t h  the rest  It  I do 11ot '' s h  to sa:i that t he 
on<' nun i u dge (p 1 ofess10nal or 1mat e u 1 )  s n o  
� ood b i t " h e n  ) o t  ca n  get 1 1  1ee gentle111eJJ ltke 
die above lo cdJ 11cl 1 ca l e  togcthc1 it ,,ocs " 1 lhou t 
oa\ m,, th t l  l l tc dccts101  t l1_., c une to " 11 be at 
lhe lu., h " « I t nta1 1, I do n ot t h rn k  1t 1 ClfU!l es 
me to g-n " Lheu a" aid, as t h ey 1 1 1 \  tppe 11 m 
o l o l d  ut g u a l  ncxl i ssue so I wi l l  coJJclude 
1 1 th a " 01d oE pi use t o  the "\l inchLSter A ssoc1a 
l toll  l lt�' \\ 0 1 k  ha1d 1 g L 1 1st  1 11mcnsc odd, 
b i  t t l1e\ ha\ c my l-iudest a ncl best " 1,h cs 
---- +----
B RASS B A N D  C O N T E STS. 
HL A ND]< mw 
H 0 l d  o n  II cc\ne,dn J u l y  3lot 1912 A di utl1 
cato1 \l J orn :\ [ 01 ,, m R <'sn lt -l! nst prize 
(£10 and s1h e• c 1 1 p) Brna lcha\I ((;} H \\ 1 l son)  
< cond (£6) Boscon bP. Temperance ( C  l o l l  ng) 
th u d  (£3) Sou t h  of E n gl and 'l tmpciance \;i. oocl 
fa l l , ( A H "\Iu cld rn an ) fo u t t h  ( £ 1) Street Iov.n 
( 1<  l H u  h) lin - ucc:c 'Ittl -B1<1n l  som e , w·111t 
c J L l l  d1 an d Po1 t lancl 1011 1 1  �larch Contest -
} ast puzo (21• ) B 1 01dchalk ( (,. H \\Til son) 
second (10, 6rl ) Routh of } n gl a nd ( \. H �f udd1  
ma1 1 )  
0 \ ldi:NG A J l S 
Tl s con tc, t 11 a, h el d on :\Ionda '  • 1\.u g ust 5 t h  
:\ I r  fx H "\Ieicet of Sheffield adiucl1cated and hi, 
dec 1s o n  " a s a s  fol io  1 5  -1< a�t p i  ze and cup and 
spcc ialo St Ge01gc s Iem pe 1a u ce (J  Stubbs) 
second,  Don rn ngton ln-;lituto (1\.n ,,, uo Hol den )  
th 1 1  d a n d  fom t it r l  1 1dNl brh' ccn St Gem gD s Old 
(W Ih de ) and l 1pton 8t :\l a1t n s (J Roberts) 
"\ [  a1 e h  (own c ho i ce) -Fn,t p11ze Donnmgton 
I nst i tute second S Geoigc s lcmpernnce 
:\ f l NSll< RLE ): 
l h 1 s  cont0st " ns helc on <\. ugu,t 8t h  1912 t h e  
arl1 u c1 1 c ator be111J :\[r J oseph Stu bbs of C 1ewe 
R es ult " a, as follow, -Fust puze and cup 
Longden Band (J H: u t. ho1 n) second Lo1ds H ill  
(J  Bo\1 son) 
l O liR L <\.:SE S \ N D  l'h� CO'i: S ( CO RN \' A LL) 
Hrld on A.1 ,, uot lOth 1912 The adi ud catot \\ as 
:\Li l va lcn tn e w l t0,8 clcc10  on \l a< as fo l l<rn s -
1' 1 1  ,t p1 zc: a n d medal fo1 b :;t soloist (corn et) abo 
medal for be-t cu1111 t a nd trombone Uambo111e 
Tow1 I \\ m D 1 cn) sern11cl allfl meda l fo1 n cate,t 
and beot <hessed b 1 11dsm a n  (Bamlmast e1 \\T1J hams) 
Rcdrnlh lown C\'1 \\1 l l rnm ) th ud St Demus 
l ernpc raucc ( \\  lu l eff.) fou 1 th ] oxholc fem 
pet i nce ( T :\ [oi com) 
HOLH l: IH IH 
He I d  o n  A L  g ust 17l h 1912 \ I i  J L 
l< 1 cl le1 " a" the acl 1 u d 1cato1 Pc;su\L  -.!! 1 1,t p,ize 
H111chcl 1 ffo :\I i l l  ( "  Heap) •ccond Sla1thwa1te (B Lodge) th id Hol me fom tit Ga\\ thm pe 
Ou 1c l, march -F n ot p11zc I rndlC) ,econd Holme 
F 1\. LKIRK 
I h s conte,t \\ J S  hdcl on 1\.u., ust lOth :\I1 J E ] 1 r l le1 of Ln erpool ad1 udica t 1ng E ight bands 
pla)  eel and the tesf piece \\ as O\\ n choi ce of selec t 1on Result -1< nsL p1 1 z0 l< a l lrn k 'lrades second 
H a 11J ! t o n  Pal tee , 1 lrn d  T a 1 khall  Public fomth II.. 1,,  th '1011 u fifth K 1 \ ,, th Publ  c 
W l nIYRS 
J'hi.> conteot " l1 1ch 1 s  h el d 1 11  co nJ 1mct 10n \\ 1th 
a flornl fel e took nlacc on \ ugust  3rcl 1912 
Rcsn l t  -Fast pt ze D unmk 1e1 sN-0 1d l o "  n h ill 
t h1 1  cl Co tl t o "  n of \\ e nn ss 
R �Illi (KLRKCA. L DY) 
l h  s con teot " as h eld oJJ � ugust 17tli :\h J 
IV Beswick belll,, the adj udicator 'lhe result  >1 ,ts 
as follo " d  -] 1 1st p1ize Clydebank , second 
Polton thncl K elt3  fo uth ('Jclanrl , fifth 
Cowden lie itli 
N :t' \ , �\R K  
Huld 011 Rat 1 1 rln )  '\. 1 gust 24th "\fi A f1ffan:i 
(of H udc\c1sficld) adJ mhcatNl Rrsnlt-Mnrch 
l 1 st pt 1ze Le1cest<'r T mp01 ml second Clayton 
FOR RA I l' 6 Cornets 3 S:\xho111• 2 Bai 1tone• 3 Ti ombones 2 Euphonnuns, 3 Bombanlons Bass 
Drnm 2 81cle D1 urns Sell smgly No reasonable offei 
iefused Apply -PAHK, Chemist Wo1 ksop 
i:;iOR SALF. a Higham R1lver Pla,tecl Cornet, Cla•s A 
.£ Contest mg l\Ioclel ernry pa1 t eng1aved gold l!llm1?s 
and a,11 acce,sones m brown leathAr case only been 111 
use 3 years 'alued at 16 gmneas puce £n Can be seen 
a.nd tr1ecl an� t11ne at 7 Inkerman Stieet, Bacup 
GREAT S UCC ESS A b111!1a,nt easy fantasia fot Cornet and Piano In My Cottu,,e A grand shme ve1y 
bulhant and sho\\ y bnt as easy as possible 11 1 Post 
llee - \\ RIGnr &. ROU � D  
SOJ 0 EUPHONIU::\l and mx Hand Corp01al lst hmg s Ro) al Rifle Corps 1s \11lhng to give set\!Ce> fo1 smt 
able emplOJ ment Well up m 1nstructmg begmners anti 
1s willing to \\Ork up a J oung hand Gootl references -
H I lllARSON, �4 J:ado1 y  Lane Ilkeston Derbyshne 
BARGAINS -You will always find the Best Bargams at A HINDLEY S Nottmgham See last page 
------- - ---
Jos G J UB B  TH E BL ... OSMEN s OuTi rrTER, LONDON ROAD, BISHOP S SIORrlORD, has a ' anecl Stork of 
INSTRUMENTS, MUSIC aml Accessories Post1l Otde1s 
a spenahty ' Starhght Quartette, 3r l edition and five 
beautiful Hymns 9cl 
CONT ES1 COMl\illfEES please send ) Olli orders for PRil'i TlNG to SEDDONS ARLIDGE CO , KEI 
'IERING the Band Prmters, who will pnnt your Cuculars 
cheape1 ancl better th m any other firm \\ e prrnt practi 
cally all the Band Stat10ne1 y used m the country Being 
bandsmen omsehes \le know what bancls \I ant, and lay 
o mselves out to fill that " ant 
MR ALBERT LA WTON H HADDENHAM ROAD LEICESTEH is OPEN ro TRAIN BANDS, A�D 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS 
S 'IAYLOR Bookseller Newsagent and Tobaccomts • 38 High St1eet Hucknall Iorka1cl for BAND 
PRl NlING STAIIONERY MUSIC PAPER, Fasy 
Theo10t1eal Wo1ks to smt Bandsmen luto1s, Met1onomes, 
etc , tty TAYLOR Huclmrtll NoLts All W & R. :;pecrnh 
ties kept 111 stock al.o Bra •• Band News 
AWORD TO THE WISE at this season of the year 1 All defective Instruments should be put m proper 
order And the firm that can best do this is R J WARD 
& SONS, 10, SL Anne Street Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of Fn st Class Workmen and all tools and machmery 
needful 'Ibey Make, Repair, Electro plate, Engrave, 
E xchange, Buy, or Sell 
H KELLY , the bnlliant Oornettist and Band Teacher, ·.l is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS -89, Caner St , 
She meld 
P l!AIRHURST 53 NETHERBY S1 BURNLEY, Band • master Burnley Temperance, would hke one earnest 
band m Accrmgton, Blackburn 01 the d1stnct None but 
tners need apply Terms on appheat10n 
RUFUS FLETCHER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LA NE, RADCLIFFE MANCHESTER, the popular TEACH ER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 1S open to take on a band that 
wish to make a name for themseh es 
TO P S A O RC IIES'IRAS -'lhe Lnerpool Stung Band 
Journal of Concert Music is 111 use 111 thousands of sucn 
01chestras and it 1s votecl ' lhe 11ght thmg 111 the nght 
place by all All m bound books paged m umfo1 m 01 der 
all tmno\ers avo1cled Good ste lmg music, pe1fectly 
arranged -tYUIGHI & ROUND 
FOR REALLY S I RONG S ERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS There are none like WRIGHT 
& ROUND S March Books 6/ pet cloz Select10n Book0, 
10/ per clozen 
GEORGE HAWKINS the Composer of The Fightmg Fus1her • 'lhe Bushranger &c is GIVING LES 
I SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both Elementary and Advanced Terms moderate -23, Pumrose Hill, Skmnm 
grove, Yo1ks I J G J U B B  POS !AL SPECHLfS l 10 BAN DS'lllN I • Teaches H;irmony Counterpomt Theo1� for Band 
I maste1s, &c , perw.,nally or by post Com ses enJoyecl equal1y well by the beJ tnner "" well as by succ;essful Belle Vue Contluc to1s -Apply J U B B  Co;rposErt CLtVE 
CoTrAOE BISHOP S S IOR l l O R D  N B  �J G J 1, open 
to Play reach 01 Judge any11 here cltmng the College, 
Spnng and Summe1 Vacations Api 11 Bth to �lay oth and 
August a,ml Septembe1 1912 
WRIGHI & ROUND S T1V ENTY ON E "° E DS OF 
E N TERPRI::; E BAND BOOKS contam the cr�me 
de la creme of the easy music of the last twenty years 
'Ihe Best and notbmg bnt the Best m these Famous Books 
I All the music 1s selected f1 om the select Every piece has been tried and not found wantmg Each number contains 
nemly 30 p1eees Eath book 1s paged and bound m uniform 
order A wlup rnund of 6d per man does it The cheapest, 
best and most use 'ul books 111 the whole world 
SECON D.H A N D  BESSON I N STRUM ENTS 
SECO N D  HAND BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS 
Every issue of the B B N contaans advertisements of 
' GREAT BARGAINS m Second hand Besson Instruments 
'lhe second hand dealers know " hat a great draw a Besson I Instrnment lS to bandsmen Th1s shows the est1mat1on m 
I which the world renowned Prototype Instruments are held l Bandsmen would iather have a good second hand " Besoon 
than a new mstrument of any other make And as a matter 
of fact a good Second hand Besson Instrument is a better 
mstrument than a new one of any other make , but m thetr 
eager haste to get ' bargams m Second-hand Besson In 
struments, bandsmen often buy mstruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not on!} second hand but 
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th hand The second hand dealers 
ad vert1se these Instruments as good as new ' after 
20 years wear and tear ' What a splendid testimony to 
tha value of Besson s Prototype Instruments I They j fake ul' our 3rd class Instruments, and hghtly wash 
them with silver, and then advett1•e them as ' BESSON s lST 
CLlSS SILVER PLATED Now no one need bu_y a seconcl· 
hand .Besson Instrument without knowmg its history All 
they have to do lS to get the number of the mstrument and 
iiwe us the particulai s and we will at once g1 ve the clas11 of 
mstrument, whether we sold it m brass or plated, or 
engraved and who sold to and the date We will do this 
freely and willmgly t ofrotect all Besson lovers We have 
done so for hunclreds o people and will gladly do so for you, 
if asked Many of the seLond hand Besson Instruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3td Class, and most of the 
platmg is the thmnest of thm washes If you want all 
particulars of these metruments get their numbers and 
write to the fountam head -BESSON & CO , LI M ITED 
198, Euston Road Lo ndon, N W 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N I F O R M S 
Worn by all the !eaDing Janas. 
� ltuncham I t h ml m a rch coutPst clrc 1 s 1ons \\ hcu SPINN J1J R of Bol ton sa' •- J nsl a l ine to say 
a contest take, place l ike that oue �h ou l cl b0 gn on the Bolton bands a m  1 e t )  mu ch a l  ve o f  l a  Le a11d 
a fter t h e  conte,t h m e t 1 ot b c!" een t l rn  tt\ o t he l as t  one o ut on the contesL field 1s H allrnel l  
C\ ents YI e l l 1 1e, er m m cl i t  \\ a< a fi n e  da' n lcl a  R and lh 1s band has tuecl a few conle:;ts this  
,,oocl ,,;att so I }  mm Ban d " l l  n o t  b" a f1a1d to go l tst  fe,, vcia ro " ll 10L  t s icce>s On Sal u1duy Au gust 
Jll fu1 l l l  thu cont c I (Toocl old � [ ,  n a rn p]o l 24lh l hC\ t l teud" d  th e :\I rnchesler AssocrnL1on 
\\ Ot ked h lld and cle<e 1 \ c, all the p1 a 1 e f u 1 llo1 Cuull st ,iml 1' 011 frist p11zc m th e m,uc:h 
and rn lhc sel ect ion t hey �ot ti 1 st puze aud 
::J1h er Sel ection Fn st prize R ustons S1h er 
scc01 1d  Clayton S1h e1 third Lc1ccstc1 I m  penal 
P nsnrcc ssful  L mcoln C1t:i  
D \.RH ORD 
l h , cont sL 1\ as hel d on Sa,u 1da5 \.ugu,t 24th 
"\I1 J l'i Bco11 1ck LdJ u l cat ecl and his  dco1s 10n 
" "' as fol lo w  -l nst section Fnst prize Pad 
c n ,, lon Bo10uJh ,cconcl Hampst<md ,  third 
lvaltham-,lo\\ fom t h  Barnet I'own Second 
sect on .l n,t p1 1ze l la 1 tforcl 'l'o\\ n second ::'forth 
flee! th ird P a rte1  c:t Icmpeiance fou rth 
H itchen J o" n 
WA RNING-PA TENT PEAK CA PS. 
T H E  O N LY PATENT 
ON } .A :\ ] )  �LI o f  Cornwall  " 1  i t <  s- O f R e' 11okl s U hallcnrre Shidel also fom crold 1 01 11 e l h o  clucf top c i n  b an d cnclcs cl un ng t h<> ccuhc 1 1edal s fot best° ba,s aud s1 h e1 mec\,d; foi vast m on t h 111 Lh 0 co ll1t' h a s  been t he band contes t bcsl e pho11 u1 1 i u d  ;;olo l'o 1 1 et l l11s  i s  a rrood 
held at I'cmU) > ( R nl 1 u t h) on At gu st lO rh l h ere b1 0 lllll  1g O nl v had then 11 c11 cuJJducto1 fot tln ee " a, 1 u 1 ti ' o f  b 1 u 1ncls  " 110 p l a• eel n ti l e nl(�nt hs and H has been h a1d " 01 le a l l  1 ound 
fol io m g  01de1 -.!! U' lwl<  Cam borne 'f0\'11 St llic) all a ll ha t d  11 u1 l.rn ! ids and m<'aH to l Jcl lDJS  aucl  H cclrn l h  1011 t 'Ih c  J u d..rc \ I i  'l st ick to ct 1 C' J  Ibey wt� nd cou pci.llw a o am this 
I alcnt nc conrn1 0  1t< rl  npon t h e  fine t l 1i mp, of the , t 1 1  s/{ m concl uclm o tl is lettct (' m �st w i sh h 1ncls and 1 Pm n i 1  crl t l rnl  h e  \\ a,  ' c 1 '  1,,rncabh tl cm th<> best of l llc:k " " 1 p JS< d IIc ga' e h" clec 1s on as fol io" s Fus' T pt ze ( a 1 1 1Jorn n lo" n secon d  }{cd lllt h  low11 H � I L\V �Y"\ l AN o f  \Ia1 1 h  " �1tes- J us t  a 
1 1  n cl 8t ] )cn11 1 0  fou1 th l! oxbote I h o cornet and f� " l mcs to kt � o l k no \\ t he :Y ... a 1 ch R a 1 h, ay 
t 01 11bon c medal, went to Cai'nbornc '<tlso t ll f' medal l t izc Banc'! 1 5  do ng ' en " ell l'i c have wou h1 o 
for be t «olo is l  t o the Ca mho i no co ncttist All sPconcl p 1  zes <t n d  t hree thud puzcs-all w i th our 
c \ C'o a H l ! O \\ t m nccl to t he forthcom n contest to O \\ ll men \) e ha' e t wcnty fou 1 cnth 1sia'l JC play 
he J t ,  l ei at B u n k  01  t h e  14th Septembe i " hcic rng membe1s "n d  a la1gc l ist of hon m embers 
l nope to , p0 ";. g ood cn t i , \\ h v ho u lcl banch \11tb a fo l l  set of fi tst cla<s rnsl1 u 111ents 
l i ke Indian Puecn , Ntcnalcc, St A stc l l  & c  b e  logeth c1 1< 1llt  u sple1 chd i v a l  u11 1foun \Vent 
< I 1 1  C 
l 
1 1 to t he contcsl al :\I anea " 1t h  "\h L Cox of ( O ntent Lo otanc  ;h omc 1 o u,e \ O t 1 l' 1 c "  anc  I 1 l 1 b 1. 1 l r1 t l  d l I ) Oll i  rnollo l ie  O t rn a 1 cl , 111co n <'a a rn g  us 1l \\ Crc o n  v a>1 lll l in puze should J1a' e bt ell lug h e r  up m t he 
C \ R I Ll of J,e1ce tC'roh11  e " utcs- I n  some p1 ze hsl \\ e h a ,  e lo tlmuk o u r  offic 1 1b for t h e 
" a:1 or othc 1 a " i  onJ r t d 1 n g  got mto m:i letter ,,, 1 <'at ntcH•sL i hey t ake 111 om Lnnd t hey l et our 
1 1 1  J un e T \\ as mad e to say th at ,tl !  1 he hands men off 1dtene\ Ct puss1bl e for P11 ga gemcn ts lhey 
\\ e e asl0q1 < xccpt :\ J o m 1t Bo1 re I n c , er " otc hn e g \en "" a fi 1 1 e  pracl1cc room whcrn we ie 
Lh Ll "ncl ho" it g o t  thern T can no t !el l  I ' 1ppose l <:>a 1  sc ! h i  cc itmes u W<. ek \\ e hu1 e «n oncr,,, ctw 
l , t l 1 e  p 1 l l lt c 1 ' l u is l o l J! a me for dropp 11 1 ,, m a ' o u n g bandmascc t ll(l t is a grn it  pity o n r  men 
l n 1 c  t n a t  bcloug<.cl tu some othct commu mrabon do n ol al\\ a' s t tke Ins 1d\lce O m  cnga,,c 11cnts 
I rcg1 et r l 1 c  m sh ip \ C J V  much bnt I tm not lo t 1 P 1 age about £ 120 e 1 uy :1 � a1 so :i o n sec "c 
bl"mc ha' c plcn!5 lo do 
\ N OJ lS b \.:NJJ BLO \'\ EB " 1  l e  - Sou3 J J  \ N E V I LLE " ut0s- "\ [ ost of �he bands r n  
i ii t t  Soutl i  Nulls 'lclllpcrance did not scorn a t  the d st e t  111 e nd ha1 e been suffeung f t orn 
B lie V P C' and " hy < 1 e l h e 1 1  notes not p ub\ t ,hed ho \ 1da 1 s C0mbcrn el l [ cmpern nre have been 
l i ke t h e  1 cst l 1 1 1 1  >011 \ tu <a' i ha t  one of :\ Olli h t\ 1 1 1 g  g oorl attcn dance, a( t h e  c ,tancls and the 
old 1 eadC't> ha, i o 1 11cd the gieat m ai 01 1 t.i U r pla:i mg h a, b0en lwtte1 lhe excepti on " as a t  
.f' d irn1 1 1 1 t h e  pC'rso 1 1 o l :\Jr  Heclfe1 11 Scott o f  "\ f '  a l t  s P a i k  \I h0n t h e  band had abo ut ten 
K u tton n .\ shficld the cu11d ucto1 o f  the "\fodrl drp i t ics which seemed to upset the a11angements 
Hand H0 \\ U o SC'\ Cllt\ two \ Cars o f  a g e  an d has a l togcthc1 rhcll idea -0f )Jl0\ J d! 11g prngrammes 
hcPn p l ay n ,,, s n c<> 1850 H Yl' rnn nti a nd B l ack at �tied co nc 1 s is  good a nd should be a means 
11 c\ I  Ran<l , nd< 1 :\ f r  Sam laylor ar P do n g  ' ei > of nt010st ng J1C'Ople rn the band lhey fai led to 
\\ ( I I ndC'rd '1 1 1 t k1n 'lcmpeiauce h as had a ' en sco <' at l la 1 tfo i cl L c w 1•ham Bo1 oug;h "c1 e  
� o<icl s ca •o n \ Ja ns fic ld J xccls 101 a ir ' c iv q u id " ' C' Ja ,hort  i t  Da1tfo 1 cl ancl suffe 1 ed accord 1ni:;ly 
but do not k n o \\ \l h) Plca�ln Wu1 k,, ]�and not Kout\ rn 11 1 k  \H l <' !hnd at J ) a 1tfo i cl t h e 1 e bcmg 
l i fth p i iz<> 1 t  l ocal contcot 1 11 d  onl i 1 11 0 of !he l ttle hffp ence n the results t o o thc i contests 
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B E E V E R ' S  
PATENT \ I Metal P�a:s�rnament, / 
, ________ I 
for a M etal Peak 
m arket 1s O U RS No 
granted a PAT E N T  
O RNAM E N T  on the 
other firm has been 
for a M etal Peak 
Ornament. Don t be M IS L E D  by the tale 
of an I M PROVED PATENT P EAK. It 
1s a CATCH -VOTE ADVE RTISE M EN T. 
They hold no PATE N T  for a r./I ETA L  Peak 
Ornament T H EY K N OW I T. 
seemg our No. 9 0 5 2 1s on the 
L EAT H E R  U N D E R  WE B O F  
I nsist o n  
G R E E N  
CAP. 
The firm to supply you 1s a F I R M  with 
a reputation of 30 YEARS' STA N D I N G  ' 
built up by giving satisfaction and VAL UE 
and not by B RAG and B O U N C E. 
We also warn Bandsmen against STATE M E NTS 
that we buy anything wh atever from any other firm i n  a 
similar lme to ourselves ASK F O R  PROOF. We are 
ACTUAL MAKERS-Cloth Manufacturers make up the 
U N I FO R M S  m the best and most up-to-d ate factory m 
T H I S  L I N E  
l rncst Catalogue m E 1gland Post Free (, vc Name and Title of Band Ba11dmasler and SccretarJ 
Sa; if J on 7• zsh us to send on Samples for INSPE C TION and if Cash or Credit Terms arc wanted 
BEEVERS BROOK STREET, , HUDDERSFIELD 
Ii 
1 2  WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1 ,  19 12.  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & co. BROWN'S " BRILLIAHTOHE" CORNET 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
A. "I"  :.;- .A. JR. ][ s .  
Steam Factories at 
GREN E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, POUSSA Y, and LA COUTU RE. ,. 
Makers of al l kinds of . Musical I nstruments 
Our " Thibouville " Model Cornet, as per above design, is the 
ideal. Instrument for Soloists. · 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IS -:C-�E IDEAL CONTESTING · CORNET. 
SPECIALLY MADE for CONTEST & BRASS BAND WORK. THE DEMAND for them is PHENOMENAL. 
THEIR GREAT SUCCESS OUR 1.,EADING ADVERTISEMENT. Hundreds of Testimonials. 
F U LL PARTICULA R S  FRO:M: 
W BROWN & SOHS - CORNET SPECIALISTS AND -. Jt2'( K R LONDON • ' BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS· "' "'' ENNINGTON D., ' S.E. 
Telephone ; 
100 ALD E R&H OT. 
GEORGE POTT E R  & co., 
A L D E R S H O T 
Military Mu�ical Instr.ament Makers. 
Telegrams : 
" POT T ER, A L D E R S H OT. 
C O L O R A D O .  
· IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. l ��---We hold a large and complete Stock of Band I 
BRASS & REED INSTRU MEN TS, DRUMS, FLUTES, B UGLES, VIOLINS, BASSE$, M ETRONOM ES, 
TRI ANGLES, BELLS, APRONS, GONGS, CYM B ALS, LAM PS, TUTORS, STRI NGS, 
MUSIC, M USIC PAPER, BOOKS, FOLIOS, STANDS, TYMPAHL 
R E PA I R S - Estimates free of Charge. Instrurnents on loan while in  tmm.l i f  requirell. 
S U N D R I ES- E,·ery description suppli ed. Customers own ideas made up to order. 
Instruments of every description and can execute 1 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears OtJ'R NAME. 
A ll  Instruments skilfully Repai1·ed on the Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Not ice Wind I nstruments at the  Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
. 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
W. & R.'s Special Off er 
A FEW FACTS. 
All our Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartettes, Cornet, Trombone, and Bombardon 
Primers, Pianoforte Albums (45 Books of these), Teacher's Guide, Complete 
Method, Books for Home Practice of all kinds, Young Soloist (8 Books of 
these), Violinist's Recreation, Violinist's Pastime, Fifer's Holiday, Fifer's 
Recreation, and all our goods that come under the head of " Specialities, " 
i .e . ,  not Band Music, can be had at SPECIAL OFFER Rates, and customers 
may pick and choose as they like to the amount of 13/- for 8/- · 
__. We have Sold 1 00,000 of these Parcels. 
We have Sold quite 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Four 
Complete Methods and One Solo for 8/-
W e have Sold at least 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Six Sets 
of QuarteMes and a 1/- Book for 8/-
We have Sold a great many thousands of STRING BAND 
SPECIAL OFFERS-50,000 at least. 
Every year we add to the l ist. I n  1 9 1 1 we added the great No. l 7 Set of Quartettes 
fur 3 Trombones and I E-flat Bombardon. Also the No. 1 8  Set of Quartettes 
for the original combination, i.e., 2 Cornets, Horn, E uphonium or Baritone. 
At the present time the most rapid selling things are : ( 1 )  The Complete Method, 
(2) The Four Books of Concert D uets with Pianoforte Accompaniments, (3) The 
l 7th and 1 8th Sets of Q uartettes, ( 4)  The Solos " La Belle Americaine " and 
" Une Melodie de CockaiWJe." 
BUT EVERYTHING IN THE LIST SELLS WELL. 
We must have had at least 50 Editions of " My Pretty Jane '' and " Rule, Britannia," 
and although these Solos are more popular they are not better than such Solos 
as " Good-bye, Sweetheart, " " Drink to me only," " The Farewell ," " Sweet Spirit, 
hear my prayer," &c. , &c. 
Of " The Amateur Band Teacher's Guide," which so many call " The Amateur 
Bandsman's Bible," it is too well-known to comment on. Every teacher has one. 
Nor is it necessary to say anything of " The Complete Method." We refer you to 
all the great teachers. It is the greatest thing of all time. Every soloist has 
got one. 
lt  is seldom that a man gets a S pecial Offer to himself. Generally two or three, or 
even four, join in a parcel. Four mates put 2/· each down, for which they get 
13/- worth of whatever th.ey require. For 2/- in this way a man may get 
a copy of the· great " Complete Method." 
It  pays us because it saves our time, a-nd time is a great thing with us. 
If we get 1/· profit on a S pecial Offer we are satisfied, and it pays us j ust as well as 
selling the goods !lingly at full price and six times the time spent on 1/- orders. 
There is not a Soloist ill the contesting world who has not taken 
a<l.Tantage of our " SPECIAL OFFER." 
The man who spends the most on music gets there first. 
The man who starves himself for music never gets there at all. 
Enquiries solicited. 
D R U MS- When head is !Jroken, post flesh -hoop to us, and a lapped head (ready for use) 
will be sent b�· return . l f  your drun1 is not satisfactory, scnrl to us to be • •toned ' '  up. 
A P P R OVAL-G. POTTl!:lt & CO . ,  of Aldershot, will be pleased to send any instrument. r 
the goods sent do not ll!eet with purchaser's wishes, they must be returned w1Lhi11 
7 da�'S of arrival , carriage paid . 
PRICE LISTS OF NEW BRA SS A ND WOOD INSTRUMENTS ON APPLICA TION. PRICE LISTS OF " ' CADETS " A ND " ' SCOUTS " INS TRUMENTS ON A PPLICA TION. 
N OTE .-A Different Testimonial Published every Week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
:1. 9 1 2. 
Only want seeing. For Value, Fit� Cut, Style and 
Price it is IMPOSSIBLE TO BEA T THEM. 
N O  SWEAT I N G  T R A D E  U N IO N  RAT E  O F  WAGES 
Patent Peaks-Bandsmen are hereby informed that our Pcn,ks are an improved Patent Peak 
and all persons wearing Cap:; w hich infringe this patent are l iable to be sued for da�iage� 
W H Y  W E  L E A D. 
Because our " I nvincible " Cloth is extraordinary value. 
Because our Prices, as well as our C11t and Finish, cannot be beaten. 
Because our Desig ns are Unique and cannot fail to secure you all the best engagements 
NO RTHFIELD FRIZEJ BAND. 
O•ntlemeu,-1 mnst congratulate you on your promptitude and . .smartncs3 in -supplying our order for n.e."' 
Caps. Considering that these Caps bad to be made �o our �l�s1gn and our colour, I must! say you fiui 
nnnarkably well, and delivered to time. If the wearing qualities are a9 good �s th� smart appearance, ws 
•hall bo perfectly satisfied a• they were admired by 1111 who suw them.-Yours faithfully, ' (Signed) E. 01 PULLEN, Hon. Sec. 
'" Special N ote-A COMPLETE UNIFORM, cut to measure, consisting [of Cap, Patrol Jacket, Trousers, White Belt and Card Case, from 22/9 
SAM PLES.-We send Samples Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and Measure Free 
of Charge, and will be pleased to give you sound advice respecting Cloth and Trimmings. 
:E•:RE I ».  �. E*-V-..&.::r!"JS� P ro p ri eto r, 
U:nifor:i:n , Clothing, and E quipment Co., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E. C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 1 081 Blandford Road, Pendleton ,  Manchester. 
ELE ::LV:R,� :EE:E..&.-X- &Ii SC>:N S 
M O N O F'O RM 
t BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET .AN�obu�i�F.FOR SAMPLE 
B T t New Bore-New Model-New Design-'l'rurnpet Shape-Improved Valves-S
hort Action-b rum pe Highly-Finished-Drawing to A-natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. 
PRICES : 2)-f gs., 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/6, 35/·, 42/· Engraving, 6/- to 10/-
NEW DESIGN 
THE NEW M U TE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs, 11. K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitcl_l with instrument. Superse�es J):cho Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with nsefl�l fitted case, 4d. Pi;ices (mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia. 6/-, S1!-Pla. 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and 
Troms., 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Godfrey's .Band, Bournemouth. 
I I  KEAT'S SPECIAL I I  
As used in the � And all the 
Leading Bands, Principal Theatres. 
For Pest Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet ' · 
M'thpiece-fltting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in .Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tuning · 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/G, 12/6, 15/· Silver-plated, 10/·, 12/6, 16/· extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2% gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.-S. Mount.a and l\Ionthpieces, 6/6, S/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.-S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leath�r Cases, Engravings, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS- Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
2ll" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32'' £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s.. d. 
Ordinary . . . . 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior . , • . :l 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 _ l 10 0 
Best _ . �· . . 0 0 - S 0 • . 3 10 0 , , Best 1 12 6 - 1 IS 0 
Special . . . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 • .  4 0 0 Excelsior-Bra.as - . .  l 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guard s-Rope •.• - • •  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2,i. p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/·. 
MOUTHPI ECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a- they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORN ETS, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model-BUGLE M UTE-all Brass- Perteet Tone-True Pitch. Price 2, 3, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST M AKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coe.eh, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
210 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £120 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prlees. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
==============' LO N DO N ,  N .  
Before buying send for 
Illustrated Catalogue af 
A. H I N DLEV'S 
BAN D INSTRU M ENTS, 
For B RASS, MILITARY, DRUM 
AND FIFE, or BUGLE BANDS. 
They are absolutely the Bl<.:ST low-price Inst1·u­
ments on the market. 
The " SPECIAL " Class Instruments although rem arkabl.y low in price, are true
' 
to Pitch, perfectly. 111 Tune, and strongly constructed. Heavy discounts allowed to Band Committees. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS .  
Over 300 i n  stock, all in thorough good con­
dition ;and �eady for use. Sent on approval 
terms. No risk to Lhe buyer. Money returned 
if not approved. 
Send for lists and state your requirements. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competei;it 
workmen. 
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